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f'.*' Uit'IVt* r tkM*, hi WU'Atvr,*U*> * VI At 
« •■< rti Iht- rutArtU/ft, of u,*- 
AT | ? •*> 
A »/'- u tttfvi, TkkH*, V<ft •tti*' 'fft»*\U*'h 
| for or,/ m<•/ k, Vi 
? ■■ ■ ••* A fr ■•'•.' f 
* **\Hiir* "Uttfir#"f ?»* ;* fill' 
I / *f‘ -r! /' i/f ttl* tiff ihi 1 r 
l< 'V, H *; i.yi/fti fpf*t/tfi, 
i ¥,.%*, I ^  a ft, i, i k *, ‘I'rtituiul 'f*u$pk(9 
i| I'f tn At < II .,V> •! .It', H of /f., J 
!> 3. Hr***,»«**, % V 
»; /9: //' r»l/. « Vi .!,/iJfi, *1,' V*fifth, 
/, |/ |£/,f*-| r 4 < »», fo •iirt in "At St'wY'ffh, 
t It <1 J'*rfc It//#, S/# t//fi, 
l |5*< Iff H Ml* ? *!rurt,y ttiffitt't ftf *U *',tUtg to 
so'-' >'/#"/, 'IUM' If,/ 
tttf'f ■' r fi i'f* HAttt'rUst* '<» #/r|| 
1, t o -■ e /o 
'■* * »/ < f//«% 4*</ </< + i'i/f b*> * 
■ I'f 2/ 'O f,/ fftil/i 'hf 'i tilth*' 
•-/ ii/'f//ff,/- f 'flirt, 
f1 -f/-J Jyy |;ik,' i,f/tiff >,1 tfii/' 
'■ f */ I fy, if r |t 
•* *> iff i Y'ft'Ui*.. tlA'f, 
M * '• H ‘f •!;«■ ..■,>/ rjj/jjof/ |» i/t 
■i 4 (/,' Ull'til U UHHt*', tfW' 
i 1 •' J *< I5*< lit V, 
‘/1 I I hi 1' * mhh IIIA I I HUH 
if ~ Mih * *>iitll 1 1 -UiffliUi'rm Ut :/rr* ;tr 
■ t t ftY. .if'! tf»/J cfJJSt* /|l«^ 
frAH¥ GAHOtH AND HOUSEHOLU 
In' 111 Si. 1 • tiaif' *1)01)*, luot*. 
■ >,••*■.<■• *o„ .!<•'! from (wu“ ■.« <•)*• 
■■■'* 1 pal ||<-IK l». A-I'lri.. ,i|£l 1- 
■ 
» •' a- Ml- ■ Ii. Ifa.t it 
I'r j*pir ’* in Vto*port 
> a, je» |(..Mi J5.il,- 
15. a.:.-'. (Id MX Jlnlll 
'la < "tel ll |ai t i ■ I'm ? 
'a ii * I Hw kr-jmlt. 
; a-I a,-.', at a pilin' fnrhllllj 
" inaj i i,-ilur* oil tile hat 
ii" ■ I«.i In- ehii'keiif, Irtft- 
"’<• I : -iliU '. i» iitllte KiliaJi 1 j 
* a • :!<• t1;,iI»y a>>im! |,iint**. | 
a 1: -l.iap *1 alii>e and lined i 
I;;;-. 1. 'I ... >.ond-. The 
ain.ij i'i»r ptai-- j 
.pi > *: a I n) afat.ile luck, j 
.' _ *i Int n ami (itrli.lid- j 
J -i-d M.aie i»ond et'iijw n| I 
a; ia.i !lie li.al.ilte and indnp 
! S il lei e|*»-nii M|e, 
1 ,a I ’*i Ii lieie. there ua* a | 
diet "d I I 1 lie dot Jiieee nj 
-i-: i' d ; "'ine (danted in ; 
: : i'i Mine MieaMiied 
I '"' the la al, lillflied Olie j 
| a. || i nu 1,1 -j ■•. teen left ! 
a Ini.- Hut the Jirot and i 
I j-fl/i e:I* Ml the drilled jut.', 
'' 'i'.lie a Mii‘t'1 town Ini nii'h , 
J*! ! lie elianye nf -nil from flat 
! ie* ill'll.e, for the ajrjrle 
e \ ,1" -.1 V.'ll a-ti, tlllt little klll'All 
a ‘.ike- J il" lead nf all 
e* ,i I nit e tout lit* f ali the 
I : ate • I that talleli, and I 
M-t a.ei,i-. (uii '.atietie.- I-: the 
I la- i,11»-nt the miiiie 
lie a; 11 I lie | l ee *, ,■* nii^lil 
li'leide Hi,mil hi a 
!• itikJ'.ll Ii enme* I ft I a 
£ aia. la'aie.*' (n an annual 
’* a:; it i* ei y lliliJJi ! 
r.‘"i a;al he, it* w e|l <• i'|| nn 
I' 'a ei| * A tked J.ltlfh 
I' „ll ■ '.eejelif eonkilIff 
k‘ ; lift/ the 
.. ,, ,'nnt! a i.i ej.er a* the 
f'< i I aieatr-inalii hetlt ilJainted, 
if 'a .Sta fin ia i» <,(!*<-( ah I he fit •• 
•' "U’j, k<ejiei», amt | i i-{eat 
■, ), lnli 1 ifeef,it'H ,■• 1 r 
H.. li'-Jil.a '1 he 
-I lot il ,;t "line ale 'i n’ In 
I ! e ?te.,'h* ?»'ef*t- 
: ine efd (n Ml 
le < .ajfee ainfsg tla- hay 
■ I In to -ei in In he a |mot 
1. --III ear. 
■ a aa tla J'- ;j. iiia nt the 
p"- ■ utfht iiiiiii Mat hh-head 
-* i. 1 -- -•']*■ ; n;,iij|i>- 
■ •’I- ii.-; t in and J'i.-kli-- 
1 V. ain 1 11- la, I II I i, 
a f 1 a-. .: 1. a a.- a: -ed a.- .. 
■ .i tla- i.in.i-i- aer<- only 
ai. In :1a- n -ila-,- 
'1 poftaM th.lig fill the '. j||e 
eOe| :i ; ) t pc Veal' Is. t<> 
gt< ijj from his 
I Itere go pc; .) n tile life 
: i 1 : :< ii • great ,i r«-t urn for tin- 
e.j ; ns.-jhic. a- (luting the 
n: -mils, am: ,? ,r hen- that the 1 
■ •age- of -kdlftt! feeding are appal 
I — great care lie taken the 
"■th i tin- pig wj|] he seriously <heck- 
..- !. o'l; three to !!;«• Weeks old. 
1 '■■■ a o! the dam. which was ample 
■ :< a lapid grow th n the inter 
: n g I h e lit st two or three weeks. 
1 
-Habent io aii.- wi-r the demands ol | 
• idler a' tii‘-'. glow * idej : hence 
should early he 'aUgllt to look 
--when- tor a part ol them sustenance. 
I an easy matter: a little milk or 
i 1 )> food o| any k ml. ii li'juid form, 
-1 elii'-lltly by. where the j/igs 
h.i .o e.-s to : it all times, but be- 
:.d tin- read id'the sow. will soon do 
e wotfc. am: i should he replenished 
-i'lently through the day. Ii this is at- 
".' •u-d to. there ill Ik- no "stunting" of 
pig--' r:t this critic ! period, and their 
will will he miiloim and rapid. A 
'i' ( r pastute is t valuable adjunct, 
p •i.dent.lh I he t rue secret 
--si:, poik making is to push the 
; ■ *c 'date « I birth until it is big 
i"' r.*rket : and the earlier the 
at wh h ili'- point can la- reached, 
the -gre.itei is h<- re iin lor the food con- 
sumed. 
\ -iop made of orri and oats, ground 
ibout et|Ua! parts, with a little oat- 
d'U 1. make- tie lu st food for the 
.-ow while suckling, to nerease the How 
ol iniik : and this, with clover pastuie 
ami plenty of naked orii during the 
mni*-! w ill promote a rapid and healthy 
growth of the pigs, i Live-Stock Journal. 
i or siir.il'. Sheep, owing to 
imir hvness. should lie treated with 
it k : dm --. Their treatment should 
-neb that they will actually learn to 
i-n’citail) all allection for their keeper. A 
Hock ol wild .-beep is about the most un- 
profitable nve.-fment a farmer can make, 
d hey are continue iy getting themselves 
■ Mo i: cubic ,md eat. mg great annoyance, 
1 :ot loss, to He-it owner. Never haul 
ile about by the wool, but place the 
arms about the body and around the fore 
b-g. In catching them take them by the 
hind legs just above the hock. 
Hi i >is<> 1 kkk Sri Mi’s. Tree stumps 
said to be easily removed l»y boring 
vo- ueli bole eighteen inches deep into 
the stamp Fill with a concentrated so 
mtion ol alt pet re, and plug up to keep 
‘’ill water. by spring it will have per- 
eai**d every part. Then fill the hole 
i’ll kerosene. et on lire, and the whole 
lop. il is -aei, will be consumed, even 
to the root-. It would seem to be feasi- 
ble, and it is certainly an easy wav to get 
nd ol stumps. The ashes w ill remain to 
fertilize the soil. {Carolina Farmer. 
W a aim Fainter, ol Delaware county, 
Fa says; “During an experience of 40 
\cai as a plain, practical farmer, I have 
taken much interest in ascertaining the 
lx '-a.-.oii lor felling timber; and I now 
-’ate with confidence that fencing timber 
such as all kinds of oak, chestnut, red 
hickory and walnut cut from the middle 
•»f July to the last of August will last 
more than twice as long as when cut in 
winter. Yes, as a rule timber will last 
three or four times as long if cut in the 
months above named.” 
A oil broken up to the depth of twelve 
inches will contain full twice as much of 
the important elements as a soil broken 
to a depth of only six inches, besides, 
o ep breaking enables heavy rains to sink 
rapidly, thus prove; ting the accumula- 
tion of Fx) much water on or near the 
surfae* Subsoiling land is a great pre- 
ventive to drought, as it forms a recepta- 
cle for moisture too deep down to injure 
the crops, and beyond the direct agents I 
of evaporation. 
Putin S mx* 
A "nrr"A|iond"lit liftin' I/mil ah it \S a 
U'i ray* tlm ravag"* ‘>i m ii" miii iiix 
among polafimx may Ii" prr*"fif"d liy 
putting a ipianiHr nf aunt ujam ill" < "<l 
v.lmn planii il, 
I'li" laimlmi I, ,'•fia'is Jiilllliai *ay 
Htidxli faimi't-' gel almin “I, par gallon 
f< i milk, Mfdl/f if ;■ wild fn "iixfmm ix at 
*d. ’<1 Ad. jn-i ijri,iif nl if>" middli man 
g"’x mm" Im "fling flu- milk Ilian da- 
fata "I I"' ,t' j lialla'lii'li, 111" llilljill" 
man g"f da-‘ ‘an ili"ic ax li"t". 
In Hi" " a." '-/ i((in* !ii|in", in 
-*or«" ant, nf da Miintifi" Parim-r, j 
'aid M< -in.hi/ f‘,<>il, in aid In tlx- |irn 
j (-I'*-" i ilitfi-i-'iiin, i* mi" nf fin lii/v"-! lain. gx nf miM|"tn dnmx, Wi liava tin 
j if"! " Mliatl'll'I diat I'm.kill/ til" filial 
j an fi'an'x a- digi'xfitdlity, Imt mi- liaM 
f "ini In jnnv" tli" 1'iiiitiaiy 
y ("limtlt f!' nr Im a xlaii!" x|am!d ii" 
'naili at I m g f'cla icl" | xfm." and a 
la ill. mi I lullin ‘I i.'iv n and ■■ ak"d 
all lint /ax tar, Mnuld In- Imxt fnl a "oM 
-lalile A linrx" xtal'l" .-ImnIn la- paiid 
i Midi I’nldd" ximj"-, mini laniiind iIumh 
and tail'd Mitli i-i'iia nf Mnrkid in among 
III" H Ij a Mtflt IrfOOIH- * >ax lai 
m:.) mak" a Malarj/imil and hardmi it. 
It )-tat"d in tli" Mmliigan IImm ali iid 
Ilia! mi" lilixlii'l nl l/arley i« mhiiIj al/mit 
two litl'lli'lx n) oat■ fm li i'ditlg pulp' ■ a 
No iir. "xi iiii-nl j my -n Midi ax iciiIi'I 
jiidii'iinmly xpant upon tl," fun; in i(;i 
-m a!i|" inipi" nn nix In. ii,in;; v."l 
land Mill pay (nan (Illy in mm Inindlid 
! p< I ""lit. nil ill" ii-’ ilia. 11 (n/i.il 
rtni'k pay/ a nl 1V lalli'r Ilian J»I a 11 ; gnnd 
li'tii'".*. Mi ll -i'|i'(’|i d fi Kit in-i/, ,,|J pay 
lai/" profitx, a- Min) a* adding fn can 
furl and >-(-Jl -1!•"|,i i-1, 
11m* cbeapcM neat lia tie fainei h 
mutton. It may -af«*|y lie aid to co-i 
nothing, at* lie Ilia ce lioiu tie necp of 
a yood tnied /, Ml ainp’y pay IT 
keeping. Then, l a additional pndit, 
then are a lainli 01 two, the |elt ot the 
atiaoal II i.illcd a! hone, 1 Ie excellent 
manure from ito dropping*, and the n<i 
dance ol the pa.*!i:n. from weed-*, to 
w!;|eh tdie -p arc declnelive |oec. tt Mi 
ti;e et.eepljon of |mn|(|y, million i- duo ( tie namt convenient moat for the fat met 
\ tdieen a- eaeiH killed and drewed .a, a 
-i»ti. M hand in an leniyahd in the waim 
We,it let j- call ill- rea'Jiiv di-piicd ot 
hetote ;r |ij,o -cicncc and <• petie|,( c 
both declare it lie health i ■ t o| 
lot at and a tool: h prelude ill i on- 
('em poik, vt M a ll, wlellel In-Micall, is 
thc utilieaithi'-t o( Ml W Ie:, pc ip|e ttaln 
more wisdom, I , iem '.Ml keep mote 
cheep l,»'l,atii:c 
* 'I I >•* I, \ ./ s>,if ; a- it, 
SeA iMiyla/i'l tainuny l- /-a te ill (ere 
'!>»' We have loo n, o > lci,|i |je!ii- 
W ha It ,'opo- Me toe ;it ate ,»* f;,", 
‘"li'l.t i" h". (l"'-< m,' 1 (a tv cannot he 
»< •• 'I h el ant-;«(' if, < ;n. t hi n at< 
too t „n, : i " , on cft> v it a h brush 
fil'd v'.'.o ate ft | <t*i'i| o fffow, ft* (J|CJ 
mu-not " *’of ui to ttdv-tillage ttnie-.- the 
IftoV f d, I ill ol Oil Iff *1. ;n Jes 
ate !,t,<'/ .p w .t (> )'-(,< < afftf it n- / jMi 
KM-ift <'<*«<)' ■;.< an- !' 11 op, |' «ftatejf 
I ;!",.p< f n move til' it), ale |ej;i <-;• ‘j,an 
to k<-* pthe 1,1 Hii <j;vid"d ml" .-ta laMd* 
Vic cat/ „el i (V il: : t ”C leal-- to 
hoiioi ;>dva lit tiff' la:. lav | o| a. law 
■'Vhich A11| tlja/V, oil! toadi'lde toffees j|| 
< otltiecticnl n he n ino.i'l, and vvbiejj 
Would make tie i,v, i.i .• ,i took |o 
►je nej a- I"! ill) i|ii|||||;c iji-'ie i' Aoi.ld 
he a j'te;:| ad aliliv'i to a M o,, • lit; i: J W. 
Ihi it lev, m 1 " ,ntr m ."in. n, 
i lit. I i;t i il. \l:--i ol Me o: ca.-o;. of 
cattle an- earned hy w ion” tr<' ilrei,l 
too much teed at one time, too little at 
another etc It cal tie and home. wore 
f"'l find watered and tired ;.i'.|n il>. I lei" 
Would In- 11 ie Ui i*ii o, ji iMeil, 
I ic'Vcj knew any one that war loo 
Mood too -mart to he a lancer. M la 
him -k y, i laT/alli v in O' /.e a],d I/ Ml 
fiehlr level lamted any pine man's 
morality, oi du al hd any nohic man's 1 
intellectnal ability, l.amlijc, 
iJrighton Cattle Market. 
J 1 1 *J> \ 1 I Iff. J J. 
AiH' tUil ol Mitt'lv il i'iniT,< { < jj.;;, 
•lit'* IJilfltf, “I I > l il JUi. 
I'rlcf- tff \,it I rain* t" J'f" fit iht' Ml >. ; J-;, 
finality. **; H> 0,1, 1U‘I, 
t Hili'J. «? <>: ,<i i p. 
<>,' 'Till'd' n\l 11, iillli-, f'|/ !*:, IH! </,{ ',1. 
fJri^! Ion IJ|.!«•*, TV'**'- ^ It/, r.j|^lii*'i, 'Jim., 
"i 7* t*- tl>; ( TMinlr oi,< <, u, 
a' ■.,< t' n rminirv I'tllov'., J- I* *j,^ 
(;il -kill-, J J /»J j t* Jl,, «»</J *k in*. f | a j <" 
I'.'ntT "klit/*, .V»«' f-ai j,, -tnai4''l -i i'« ji rki-,-, .'tn- t'HC'Jl. 
vi;f'< P ;tti<| JTtlf)l/n, 'I'lutM- in Him pi < -f |.| 
•v' f'k ‘Ji'i '>f » '»-l -n lii-li. .^Iiffp < M-|Jn. Jit/in 7 
j> it,<1 \/tinlt- fn»ni 7 m7 ,'' »' I!., r <• v. ■ ,/f,i, 
l;in»l»'«J al Ili»' cla'ii/tiH'r Jiun-f'«, 
-v. in*- Pri< ol fat ii• .<•„ ill,in 
tin pa-t wt'«'k, '-o-tiia (i'"in 7 (j 7 i' Jl lii 
wci^Jii. N‘»nf'ifft n-'l f»n tin'inarkf r<<i ;tlf 
Tapping for Drop*). 
A weil-km»wn im-Ml'al aulhoritv .r. "When 
•Irop-i'al eflimi-Mi ha- reacheM a diipuii-' -ta/v, fnp ! 
pin/ in 11 -l !>«• p -<»rf'»J to a- a tempo ary P of. at 
i" never relleH upon ah a eiire | he « ni-«- o| n. I 
Ip»P‘> uiu-l In* p inov-M, or il i- a tie r* '-ij.,n 
linn*—the patient mu*l Mie. To rein-. 11 -mo 
permanently, ti-e llunr- l.'-imM tbe/pat kiln, 
ami liver ineMieiue, Till* yreai tmnnim- l o tin- 
khlney*, IMaM-hr, liter ami ui.i uy or/m- ha- n j rival. Hunt* ivmi-l;. on- u lieu'a!! other m 
cine* fail. 
Whit" trouser- will a/ain lm In p.|, i-.j- nm 
mer, a fortunate thin/ loi the MuMe*. a flow ran 
l»n; ilid-in d ln ap at any/i ••rv. Ma' ap nj lent- •lon’l <*o-t much. 
*' A I > /• hi ..1/ » Il ■. i' •, | 
i i { 
Iron Hitter- enahh-M tin- to walk without earn- or 
crutch/ 
M a '-Ii«jp li v ihlin/ In New ^ oik, I he other >u 
-a ole with /p <f eouipohip-, took a hairpin .rom her ima'I an-l f i-hmeM her /love Imll-m Mur 
in/ ill*' eeremom 
Personal. 
\ yotin/ laMy of -e.enle.-n -uiiiuietv, lii/hl■. < Mu 
eafeM, P tlne-I. ami oj pripo- -e.«|u/ app- ./ranee, <h'.-ire* to form Hie m-inalntam-d* o| «ome nPe 
yotyn/ man. wli-iii -le- w-mel aMvi-e, i| froii'-P-H 
will; dly-iid-p-ia, |o u-e that /real hlooM pniii'n r, 
sulphur Hiller-, jw »j 
“1 wa- -omaMat Heor/e la -1 nl/hf, aiM a /h I of 
In-r sweetheart. ”)< •/* -MM In r i!l n'MnpM tooth 
r, “I notireM when ! looked! in (In parlor. Iliai u>n i 
were up In arm-/* 
Fear Not. 
All khlney ami urinary complaint-, * p-'mn Bri/H Jo o-a-e, liiaidd p ami Inter n,in, ip/p H:M»n- will -urejy an I ia-lin/lv < up I 
ar fl'. liki- our own have Ween eon-I in your ow n m-lHiuorhooM, ami you <;oi fiml reliable pp,o' al home of what Hop Hiller- ha ami eau Mo, 
> d -ii plav a votin/ man wa- r-»uml town prh'ili/ -joutiel ami -mh hmk. 1H- wa- Irvin/to «|e|er 
mini w hether <-» no |<. propo-e lo a Hr I f |e |.| 
eM not. to Mo *<». 
A fir nr ml Stampede. 
Never w i- ‘i' ll I| II|»|| |ii;k|c fi.r Jill I mug Mn|i 
a- i- now; at It. II Moody'- for a Trial liofileof |>r. 
King’- V w Io-/*ov* r- f«#r f ou-iimpfion, ( on/ii- 
.iiel CoJ*l«. All person a filleted will. A linn:*, I from 
hili-, lloar*eue-.-, Severe ( ough-. or nj, uflu'-hon 
of the Throat and Cung-,eau get a 'l id 11 f;«.t||c of 
Mil- great remedy Jree, hv « ailing ;.f lie a .. Uruu 
store. 
A fen« * rail Man Mown right through the hod* of 
mule by the Mltodr-ipp) eyelooe, no the lorv 
y**eH. Iv\en a eyelone ha-I npproueh a mnl* -Me 
way* to get the lietler of him. 
Boat*, Hleyrle* and lfa> hiir. 
Natur*- ha- re-* died that all the people -hall enjoy themrelve* at once. With the op.-n ! dig of the Mai ho n of outdoor -port* route- the time ] "f Irouhle for the poor vletiniMOf liny fever. I-or them flow era have no ml or, ami the-umtner Utile 
*#r no beauty. I > -nuff, 'nee/** an*i wipe th* Ir weening eye* for three or four niiccetodic mouth- 
-thl* 1** their pitiable portion. Whether tin form 
of eatarrh I-railed hay fever, hay ***11. ro*r .old or 
ro-e.fever, make- no difference; they -nfl* r jn-l the name, flier*' in no b* Ip in -<*a voyage*, there in n*» help in high mountain air. The-*- only light 
en the poeket ami leave the di*ca-e unabated. Hnt 
there 1* a po-.ltlve enre In KlyV Cream Halm. W** 
**ouhl eram there <-o!umn* with grateful letter of the reseued. Try it ami join them. Il von routinm- 
to Hllffer Ii I* berau e you neglref. a remedy »»- 
Hure mh it i» eheap ami pleanant. i\i\ 
I) ireetion* to conductor- *»f * I reef, ear* The wo- 
man with a rubber waterproof »hould Invariably 
be *liHkefi la*fore being taken. 
From It. Well*, Furniture Dealer, Augusta, Me. 
“Having hern subject to a rough more or ir**, 
generally more,—I vvinh to add my te*limony in fa 
vor of the t'Ai lehr a ted A*iain*on'* Cough Hah am, 
inariufaetured by you, which lia* given relief noon 
• r, and cured a cough quicker lor me, tiian finy- 
thlng el*e that I have ever tried for that purpose.” 
On ttf K'lK»' </f lhn M urth, 
IK *</*H»»lIfH, 
11' III •il tlliH 'll'l 111*1) if"|/| 
t>'lI lif )' a/ '/II III' lllllf'll I* "I'l, 
l/l i' M i|i i| a||/1 I, i/I, ll|/' •i-'ljfi » •lililil 
H i/1:, fi"|ii Hi' m-|a///| * ho lt Utink- 
I/"* ill III' *)' *• a Miii'l" l"l*'l Hi *, 
l"**"l ami nilil In III' all!mull *l>|i'», 
Hi' r Hi' inai*li' *, ii/'/HMifiillt, 
llilll* lln *//lllnl "f Hi' l'i'»lli *» •* a, 
IK II Kl„ 
I am afi'ii )/ lln mai>li m -liim 
tt i*J" ainl Maun III lln »iiini) i|/"/ii, 
lln II M' iliiy iii'li'. fillip' lln I'/'il 
tt )' Ii .a i :'l< r *lia/l"M»,'llm a ll'l /ai// 
I i' hi i|i'- |/iw l/il*li' I'/'ili tt Ml'" all*' 
III1') Itl* ii* ,i a lii*/,(/ af fall*, 
I In- I* i*i I* a fa'Ii* 1 ami llll'iill/li 'Ii- li"»l, 
I ai "(I, )!>/ *' a'» fall*) (/HIM * I" al, 
'll" ' ' l; III lla'-i/. i'* »|aya/im f'/f 
-Inis' 
'J ✓/ ('hii'iiKh ih*mjpotniut*thin, 
ID W/*H HUmtk*, 
l4# P* fi | w a- a * ry Mill* *'Pap, I * n<n<'* 
tin til ■! /!* af <P*-appointin' Ilf, and Pad fp*' fn*f t 
I* --on m human ipoijjtpf l* »*n< »», of all mv lit* 
N* af fp*- front <toot of nr fafp* f1# poo* in I I'nnport. *food a IMa* li**. a* f Prjff) a* <onl*I 
I" * >. 1 •'ft* d of a If* <■ in pj<*p fp* \ own’d n* 1 
ioomU it Min n fp* v mi !• P / *oou/P to * Pud*, ! 
audwPPP tP* ol*;* r om i*; ui;*iJs *>fii|»p< *f of I 
if- fra/rant tno-»oin*, <w i v »*nnio* t to <arry 
off in Poo*'P* ?o "tp* -*hoolnif't i* -■»/ 
4 m* -priii/. wp* n tp* -now vv,-- doin'. < x*a j1 
wp< i*' tt Pay in /rimy p;d< P< • nf,*l* r fp* * in- 
fant Po-P* *, and vv P* 11 fp*' wild /*<** vv id 
ponkifi/ far Op JO til* loi*f V Pill*' -hv 1 di*MOV- 
< r* <1 w pal * io'd ,i pit)* Pil'd p< r* p* I if fp* 
v ry tjpf'.p of fp* Ida*' fi* *, It wa* af fli* < 
; i* to*' * iid of nfi" of tp* foj mod t w I/-, an*I vv a* ; 
v P< ;*utifull) l*»f'io' <1, I* wa* of ail ojiv- 
zn * n Pik *o far a- I < au now r* ni* jijp< f'. ao»l 
) m ad iid fail vv* j* p* rind til* wry too*'P af 
1 ■'ti*» fa-pioii of it < lui/p* r lit11* wr* li win* PJ 
P nl oft* li W a'< pi *| p| \ Ihd aPoiif tin jo-* P'f.in 
• I* v*. *• fp*- miiaII*'-* Pi <1 I pa*I < v r •* * n, 
in-inn only aP**of an in* P Jon/, a- I -pould *• 
If wa** to vain Dial I <n<d "Miood' f** it. and in 
v all! flint I -Pooh, <*| I fl* 'I to -Pal * Ip* -f 111*1', 
Iiii*- f i* * IP* r* fpat Pird i »'io,do* *1 I a-I a! tp* 
• nd **f fp* f Min. \ vv P**|< *Jav j«a--< d in mv 
ain < mPavor to m il.' tp* PIr*f -pr* a*l if- *»liv*- 
v il /- and Il > aw,iy. T«# Ip* f i*k I i* f uni* *1 at 
hit* a»■ **f play. and vv In n I r* tii< mP i* d it in 
mom* id- **f nli 'fin nf I* i-m* : for a Pi!*l i- a 
v*i \ Pu-v Po*l., A ,i aft< mjd• fo * nJi-f lP* li* Ip 
**f mv * *1* foil* *1. ai,*l all I uni***! » <1* af * ai lo 
lov < Piiip-p * nfi* *fi*> f** "*',it* || fp* Pirdi*-' for 
in* 
A '* ond day * am* ami. fo my *1* Ji/lif* *1 a-- 
fofii-Pim n:, f|i< Pil'd wa- -Iiii fp. r* <1 an* in/ in 
t f" I*!' fpaf P'.'.k fp* ml* W "f t In 
I o' fr**, < r* f *!ta//i/i/ mv Pi/P-* Pair 
hom IP*' Pon-*. I |*la*'* *| i' a/am-f tp*. fork* d j Hunk of fl>* fr***'. *nd v*. iii ilitmi* pain- I ; i;mP* d np f*. P,if -* < m« d an iintin o-* *li — j f..m- f * 'in fli* /mood. I P»d i»* v r P< * n -o 
f »r op o IP* <.orI*l P-fop, fpif fP* i/»p| v .* 
-d!i ai»ov* nr. In .nl. w In n wjfp a-opp fn* f- j 
f I r*mP*d forth **n*- f it lifti* Pan I. wPiI< i 
fp* ofp< r Wa« lirfnly *'pjmp**l aiormd a Pr an* l». 
dn-i fp' fi. -ormtlnnz -ii »pf.**li I f* If an all 
/of»* -* n-af ion. ami in x? fonml m. ** If H it on ! 
fi,* moi-f and -*»[-f /r**fn,d In m nth. f Pav* a [ 
do»» ** ii-* i-.i'-m of »,* ’i, / «»,‘*P* *| np. -P *k* n | 
1 / 
'a '--d. *f* n* d f*/ mv f* arfo! * xpp,na- | 
Poo if I vv fr in/ fn < '* P a f»d*l in fpo ida* , 
fp I !< *•**;*< *.!*; tlril M»* p VV f|*» Pird j if) IP* f r* *, afi*f *P if, '■ f IP* p / * f * I * **fd*l fio4 I 
-o p d/ V- m vo nal* |o* Pi/ p* ai* *f 
min,, thn k nn in', 'I. i • oUirtti to tin-ftmt of [ 
Int I d d nl 'll *n*J Pol f1**^nJ | I / *- itoffy Padd. own I* d Pod */f j 
II • I p >*| I**-4 fm fy. old P*-f appapif, 
f I Ii d * * r Pa*l to fi fdpP IP' Pad 
/ f* *1 fwod jy* fttr un ttnl hint tlown away 
n, Pj htd’t' >P- I wa* t,.ft ntuiU'd of fap<o/ i 
P in **n 4P* oi'O row, 
I know d-i, ■* * Pnd'-di /* tinin t" *.. o -d 
fo* lo tPnd tp*o.. and f*o man? y* **-• *fPr.. 
fpaf a *y> < ;do/ twin Po*f *o a pfa*-' Ip"* >:•-n- * 
Pn I f p f pa*f ap/pf* d on tit ty. v af fp* p/p of fP* P*pmo-- P/an*'P/ fpp I w* o> moormn/ fo- 
fn di;- a loonfp. a;>* « P/f many a ;.* ;o,*4* i fpa< 
''ftn 'o- j/j.om'm* of, I ■ -add find nohotfy I* 
•■•Vf0i*afp>/- V !| *o- Ir Pod O 
m> (•" 0 *P* a j poo f tip'Ot. I*/ tp ap# noho *• an 
d'f»food oa f and I *ia »op fpat n* <*o i i*d 1 
lo fat pom m> /i i' l. 
A '■ * ft r PioW *-;o..' it* t, a t.< o I 
‘da* tp' ■ < '• n* d a/* */f '-/I if >*ai>, I' w a.* 
mi*l>omo>- i. d )i* 'o' t* fniti.1' p* o * ■ o-i-f 
in/ */f /roa dao/pf*'! and t* n.-J* < ,<;*!n*.' 
W' i* •* OiPi' 'i fo I’oinloi't and -' — fill, * iji of 
• P* PniM mid Mir/ Mi.' I o 111 .-* I Jo a * jjj» 
la id t o vv f> f */j 1 i‘i il oi* Id if. a po *-lj*' vv a** 
1' 1'' tap. o 1*/ lj** op-j, a* P* f. and lp«fi * .ii' 
1 d a*'i ! p< *. i*,f fn* P* j.*d;-*’of f*/ a J*/,id 
v. P' r*■ 1!a■ |/o.»f*m *" andi**at *- *f f * j* a- ii* *t, 
th fol tin pro" --IOU n*ov*d fo IP" v : a/ J 
W P-'l I. I in >**00/ Ja*!i< J' /al* d Ip'll*'*) 
w i'P */ian/* .u w fn*! I /.•/• w 
month from -far. <Oan/*- m ‘Po*- da)-, am! 
on tij* niio-pifaPJ* *oa*'-'d \J n*'f w* r<' raj* 
and ./-i i, fruit, 
U P‘ n Hi' mv a iid an i Inr « -* orf **J dan/Id* r- 
and n,. < finally ino\ * d »Io,v n a<t*.-- 1P*- t'oiu- 
moo. 'li< v J* ff Ja ldmt on' Ji' aufifuJ oran/' 
w Pi« Ji I wa* /ra*M*.i|>lv lold I ini/Jd Paw if I 
would P<'a /O'"I l**#y and -fay at holm Wpil'- | 
111' pa;fy \v* r» doin'. U fiat joy, I pad a W'PoJ* 
"i aji/. mytodf I W a in', hi »f ni n 
oran/' I J* ft if vv li* r« if wa*./oldi'iiiy -Pmin/ 
on Hi* ml of Ha tail maid* J'j.i* *' r*'/ai*iin/ if 
with Palin'* j * 11 •" d Jon/in/. I li* n. *jlmldn/ 
on a * on*.< ni* id * liair. I fomdi'-d ami * vim f**nd« 
J* *! if. in*-If */J if. w o}j*i<'r*'l Irnvv many -*i*t-ji 
would Jiav*'. ami it I *'oul<l * af Ip* wi'iol*'of it j without a -iirPit. In ima/inafmn. I it*- tJiat 
*1* Ji/ldfnl <*ian/* many tine -. Jik* a /r*'* 'ly lit- 
\h• Pov ffiat I wa-. In ima/itiafioii. I divid* *1 
if w itii my j.Javm d*. J'!i» h* who mi/Pt I'oim 
in at any mom* id, k* * pin/ for my-*|f all |p< 
P1 * J and ;.'i\ in/ li* r an l.om -f half/ 
In flii- faidal)/:n/ *1 l.i.ui* if)i ili* pr* <oou- 
fruit, many' mimit* mu-f Paw *Jjj»p*-d away, 
for I wa* -nrj*n-< d. in an inti-rval of play vvjfp 
fli*- af. Pv ili<' r< turn of fp* party of Jam* fdin/ 
-i*t* ami *'on«in*. I P*'\ vv* r** -ad. -**n'ovv tnl 
• ii*I vv arm. t nn of tp* m fiad * i* d a /r» af *1* al. 
am) Ii* r fa*'*', P* at* d vvlfli tin -nn ami vviilj 
many mar-, wa- unnaturally' nd. I.ookin/ at 
P*'i* di-tr< -•* *| onnt' iiam *', </fi* of tp<* * |<|*-r 
worn* n -ai*i. **API*y i- va ry Pot and faint. I 
/»!*--thi- Inti* Pov will /iv*-P* r Pi- *iran/< -to 
ntn-P P* i•* If witp;‘'an*l vvjlp*/id mor* a*lo. 
tp" ""W'I* *1 Pad of /old wa- torn o|»< n ami 
Paml*«J fo tl»* -ull'-rin/ APi/ail. 'I P* -pirff of 
• mat/ a--» it* -I it-* if w ithin m*-. and I mad*' m» 
d' lnin J ikin/ up fp*- *',if, ip*' only w iim -- nl 
mv /ii* f. I w ill out -il'-ntiy and l/id my /r* ;d 
di-appoinfim lit aimui/ IP" *'iirran» Pu-P"- in 
sli*- /ar»l"U, 
Mor* than loir, w ar- liav*' j.a--* *1 -in*'* tp*u. 
Pul I P: v*' n* v* r find that oraii/" ma*l*'Up t<* 
m*o I l av*' J**-l -< im tliin/ fpaf on -urn of -*'ii- 
u'.u- joy * an r<'jip <*. >im *' fpaf fafa ful *iay. I ii iv* ii i*l inn ii in* PI*- oral./* -. I Paw -food 
Ix m aili tp* aromali*' fr* of >oijtp* rti < alt- 
fot'imi a id litfv*' -"< n 1li*' /*d*l< ii ami nn Uitid 
fruit drop around in*' in wanton -Imvwr-. I 
Pf**' at ii*'li nan*- f« a-t •, wi»< !*■ rw n tin 
-old* 11 a -pi* of f li< IP -j>* rid* *'oll 1*1 not pPjil' 
an jipp'dif* dull'd Pv -ati* fy. I!iil n* v»'r. n< r 
in all in Iif*'. Pav*' I r*/aim'd f Ii*'orno/*' from 
vvlii* !i I wa- -** rriiclly P» r* ft in mv *'lij|dPoo*l. 
NoPodv Ill' ll I II* ?, w Pal a -,»< rili* *• I ma*l< 
wlii'ii I < oiil*ln'f li* Ip it to tin- m *a--iim* of 
my -nfP'j iii/ «'ou*in. NoPod\ < v<-r km vv w ind 
an a* Pin/ voi*l wa min* for manv v< aj> w p* ii' 
«v r I IPon/Pf. a- I off* n did. *»f tp- vani-P* *1 
oi an/*'. 
Poor Al'i/ail Pa- /on*- now fo that < u rla-I- 
iii-' Ki.r.l.-ii «li. rr aijf/i I- « all, :>■■<I ttl». r«- lli. rc 
i« frn» imii^li for all. aii.l Ili.-t-.- i« no .cn.c of 
to* -. no li.-roa win. ill. ■ i.tall or i-  f 
am t'la.l tlnil, on.-.- H|,oii a I in,.-. I win. for.a'il lo 
mat,, a i'r. al -a.'i ili. ,- for li. r. Uni if, in Iiii. 
-iiu|,l. .Ion of ,,, i.il.r- I,in, r .Ii|.nl i,i"nl -. 
in1 i. mi.I woiii‘11 .hull lit).I a moral for 
'!.. ir "iii.lai).-.' ttiilj .'hll.lr. ii. ii will I..- not in 
.am Dial on., t'rottii-ii|. hov hu» r<-v. al. il a Iif.— 
I’.iij/ -orrott. 
Tho O/ar'H Title#, 
I 1m full Ifiipw iul ; .iof n»< < m% ur*t “the 
'm Ijo'I'. fiio-f j»iou* ami < loi-l Joviu/, ihom 
aiito< iali<', our uii^lif) *ov< n-if.'f erottm'i l/> j 
<#'"L < \m|I<«I aii'o* i;if of :.)| He- |Ju--ia-, Mo- 
mwf K i'll. Vlndfiitir «mJ Xov^orcwl, t / >r of 
Ka/,.in. /at* ol A t) a< liaii, < /ar of Poltiml. 
< /ii of -ili' ii:'. /'. of KImi-oii, T:iuriti:t 
< Air of I.OI'I of l'-l off ami (#niml 
Prill" Mi»ol<u-k of Litliauni i. of S o!n\||ja, of 
I'o'loJia ami of HuJaml, Prim of Ii*»fiau«l, of 
l/iflamf. of < on Hal, of -• mi/alia, of -asuo- 
| ;.'iiJua, of Koi' iia. of Heir. of Yonj/orla, of 
P'*l in. of \ ialka, of Uul^aria oil III' \'ol^a aii'l 
ol oilu r |-la* '*: lot'l aii'l ^raii'l prill"' of Hi" 
! Lowlaii'l-.of No\-<u<h|. ol T< Im'I uiooll, of |f\- 
! a/oii, of Polot'k. of i»o*tofl, of .1 a* o**|,ifl', of 
i*.< lo^'/<• -k. of < Uiiork. of uticiof ». K"ii- 
«li*k. of Vi« ii j*kf of M-ti-la -k, aii'l nil* r of all 
'•oiiiiiri‘ of flio uorlli: fool of fIn* li*nifori« 
of IlH'ria, Kailoliu-k aii'l h ifeinlimk uimI tfi« 
<l'*f i' f* of Arim-uiu: Ik n-'littiry Ion! ami #o\ 
* n iKii of .u< a»iao aii'l Mouiifaiu |»Hu"'» ami 
ofli' j*; lyonl I ul.'-fan, (till- j- flu* !a«l U'I'li- j 
lion) li''lr of Nor;va\. I ml,'' of .—''ll I"-v*. ijf~floi» 
fi'iiif "I -loriuaiu*, of | til luiiai »• u au«i of <>M* n- 
linrb'." 
Holder* of U. H. Honda. 
A Ha-ldiijrlon Sunday paper elalui* to have 
inlonnalion a* to (lie lar*e.i ladder* of I idled 
State* houd*. 1 lie li*t of tlie*e millionaire* in 
lid- eounlry and Kurope, j- a* follow*: Mr. 
Vanderbilt. S,’i7,(xxi,txxi; Mr*. A. T. Slewarl, 
*:*>,<**»,<**!: day fiould, siil.ixxyxxi re^i-lered 
and a hirw amount of eoupou homl*: Mr. flood 
of California, s|;,,(*m.i**i; an e*lule in IIohPiu 
andllireeor four per*on* in New York have 
JtHO,»**i,<**l eiieh; the e*talc of Mo*e* Taylor, 
flTi,'***.'**'; Mill*, *1.<**»,'**). The*e with 
an immarried lady in New York, name not 
iriven, who ha- gM.txxi.ixxj. are the |ar«e*f hold- 
er- in the I lilted Male*, In furope the lloth*- 
el.ild* lojcelher iiold the evideuee* of nearly one 
quarter of Ihe entire lionded deld. They have 
Wd.'**','**'. In laijflund, the Itiirone*- Hur- 
deni'oiiH* itnrtlett ha- *011,1**1.1x10, lie- Imke 
of Hiillierhiml, po,t*Xl,(X*i, am) Mr Thoma* Hra*- 
*y, Sd,1**1,1**1. 
Vturlr Hruimi Tour, 
: 4*0 turn it w ♦* kmi*v.%v,n in tut * i ii«- 
imnntii mr iiinnm.it*. 
"*ny, Hlml Itiinf nf a Inti") 4o fun ml J ynml look Hit Uni), „• In »li jtja <1 itjt to l/n omit't tin) rnlUUrml hit linin', ami mliU'A, 
">ii'l nil'" ntu i it, "i nu : invi-iiiniii" I 
•■mij.lt' .< 'Ht lUivtit tnrn lor lui'iorlUi" 4nt> 
ml lia*< II '/lllnf *l*)l Hill) lu ll Win r ami it'/i 
l/n "-«»< I "iti of 'In if Inn/l 
) )<< in/i/'l malt »al'l On ) uniirl no rinht to 
Un it loom ami »ia) lino I In -Any or thru 
V" ittnl m w "Km- In Onli- imal- tl liny linin'* >4anl niiyiliiiv to ml, Dm Hint i. On 
mailt r't itnu ton ln< n anm/) < 44- I On 
| ln/i< I main 
j "Annoy At I ,a< 'Im »n'l imi/jo >* I, H< 
nt'l''' mat 11< 'i Ha) l'"'"r< )< 'O r'IiO al »i, I'anl, ami Vt'nl In a In/it-J, f j"t alnmi '1.4') mil" 
*»' »i nl »i, I'an), ait') On- oax'Dinn m<-n inti a)' 
a j'tlt in nmltt in 11 < a, l itn/n L/t' annul ,h 
linii‘ll< <11.| iln in >n"44"l In al ki I'atil, ami I'll 
In 'lann 'l If lln » Inln'i It" jt It* nwaki- i) ; lllnlll. I It" 4 I In 44 V4"|' lift'l ,/ltJtl' ami Om) In t!" <1 I In In li-ln/)» ainl jaiiO l» I" )' I lli"i/i ••1 l' i lit'm, ami 44In n 441 [nn/ On In II 
I' I 'In In In.;, a linnnmi Ini' a < Im /n ■ i/at 
( n it,14 ann Oi ami 44.niiniJ in 11)444 44 liai 44 a' 
44anl"l. I'tl l' O'l a |/il'In i'ni l<|'-rtalt n, ami 
Mi:''.anli"' tirunnm 1 fm a ptwnry Innii • 'I'm 1/I1I It ill, Iiit'l In I't'tkt 'I al III) ! v. ft', 44 (in I' 
I. 'Iifnl, ami matin In 1 (ti | lt;t<|, I 'Jitln'l kmtv. 
On 4 44 < l'i 'Irnlinti'l' until III' mu' ■) 14. nn I 
'limii‘1 l>ii4< kiil“l "inn nl llnin.i I iu ny Om 
• «'ll Im "' ll, 'Ini a loonjllny »al'»man v4 li" 
I""1* ralll’na'I nanl* atnuinl anil 44"ik» njt 
< k< 'ii'inii', I,' < aim in ami li*"li|n lit< ami 
In *ia)' <1 ami I'nlnil H for hull an in/iir, ami In 
Inn 111111"' yanl III ill J >•»« »' »<<, |||. a>k"i "t 
nu n) 'in"'ii'iil' alinlil ln;44 Inn/ ui lia'I In' ii 
m iii"i liial I 44,111!"! 1 </ 1 I/iii/i|i itiiit, l'i" mV 
44 f< nai'l 
y\ i' ifitts*i \% i% i mn\\t 
ilii lir.i <l#y w- ivp- marrl'd. l! run/ for a 
‘Innnla-f maid ,o ,'|j-aii oj, tJ;, rnoif and tirin/ 
.'/im l"W-l*. ami il wa. al»"UI litlf an Jicnr 
I" ("i "-lii '-aim ami I w < id dow n jin lli- "ltli-- I-, al'-iul m\ trunk, ami ili<- i-jjamla-rnniid •laycd aland Inilf an laiar ami wa- .m-, 
Ilii' i-' -lln/, aii'l my wif«- .aid .In jwa* a real 
I'l'-a-atn. alt! <'ii"iiat<- .<,,-| of a i-i. idlit'i, far 
allot'- Ic r •lallon, ami I l«-j| you 11 wa» mail tvla-n I f"iiml "in dial il wa* a .|il""lli-fa'-<-<l. 
Iiarnl-i'im -am/ .1 -wi-li driimrmii foi Mil- 
Halild-t i"diin/ ln>UM'. wli" wa- in wiili lii' 
; m/. ami la /at'-lla- I'inimta-rmal'i fit Pi ("all 
lilln an "I'l <fr< »• ■" la could I'iai liamla r- miiid, Mian my wife (,i|,| mi- lliai da 
liaiula rmaiil Inal )n,di i| Inf n lla- '-la <-k ami 
■ aiil -la wa-lla- • wlc.l l/rid« di.H wa.i-Mi 
In a l,"l'-l. ai,»l a-k'-'l far a kl--, ai|«l n,) wiP 
•aid -la- di"ii/!i, it would la- oo liar in I" kl-- a 
p""t , liamla riiiaid. and < m-norar'd la r. I 
wanted In kill lino, and I tv-iil d.wii ;o da 
"ill..- da ia morion/. Iiol da--n mifli-fa-id 
hi.- Inal /"la- I-. Kar/o. I, u-n. all iln> land- 
lord mil l do In |,..Id na M ll, w liil' wi 
Mi-r'- til -njijn r ‘",»i'-li"'lv /"I inloj tlia t'hiilii and put i-rai-k/ f.i-rnml/. in nor laid, ami wi- 
f'.iiml a cold "il-'-lodi lloor-mat "tir lla- f"ji 
Iiol 
word w i- d Oifrlif. M e Inal jo-I /'jl enmforl- 
fdd V III l"-.| w la 0 III O' w i|. a kiim k -jl da -l""r. imi I op. and da WHl'-innali wa- fla-r'-. nal 
la .alia Wald"! I" poinl "id nti da (ire- 
> (" I (-"old /'-I oof ill f-a-i of fin, alnl I 
w'oi "o* in'" dr I,all and la i"--k na- v, r "-d 
:-i da nd of da- Ini Idin/ .linw if jn na -ml 
f. In" I Wa- l/"ikin/ "01 "f fla window on 
wifi aoa info, :ir/ dow n lie- In, ll and I" //in/ 
im- Pi la-r, I -i.feed In r wind tto d, 
m fil'd and .la1 .-ltd a. .inn, a« I w ijf "id 
♦ III * I lUflSK' f.lfi f; * /''fffflf; 
hlw in I In fnnfn ,ml fnl'l in r (</ || ;, aial *«♦" 
I In ?**' f fal hi t In r }-u«lnuaf/ *|a |< if 
! < f"l ♦tin ii .-Ii hntliil linn nn* nf« irnul/ln, 
fflal W»' /"> Iwk into nil' nitll it I 
! h>i«a smi 11,aft, |, j',,, -•'InMii Dll', 'I'l,1 Man/ 
I w !n"'nl!"l nn mil in Inn) ai ila in, -j' ). , 
'K'liiin < i (nr a I'UittnU lf/hlii mitUinlihniio, Hal III' "Im l|. tt n, ./if, |||t Mlln nnl -if la |- Mil. 
ll t'lt ■ la fa I il/ ,* |)/a |a .-I/1, 
t M f< '--la »•n/l'l fcnnA liiiL la'-ial(*' 
la in* 1 >-/ /II} mull it it,'III I M> to'Iff f» a 'll n 
nn-fi'l ,,, f'laillnii ,ii ||K *D|ff, •D* »anl .-la 
I llinnsflit h' J)»|| Inf a (nlli | al ||a | linn I n > Ana, in n)i .. nyai fiiiJ.'t ifi f)a 
\ nijlh hi il'il II* nihil hi li//ill III** M' iynfa'f'k, 
; aial III In iiaaian/, la fnf> w Mar' HJna Mail' 
f Drnfliflr unnlfi III'a:.,||/ .-a)<|i)a lain)' 
;■')') ''1)1 1 If)', aial In n--‘ 'Inn'! .<f'f|||t/| unfit 
A' In <•/ "i HI- ill Ii") 'inI i-nl l/i'ikfa'f, I 
| i/>"iikl/f ■'< (In Ima Mini )i m>" kfiai iiiila );ifa|r ini') 'n ■' ial i/|-"'ji li/' .'Ma'i,i/nl Alain I I'nmal ■In I Ila uail' i All" himi/hl if iij' a at a lian j- 
'hit III!<fi Ini r* Ija i tai l")) a' Ifoi'tyfor'l. ma) 
I' lia'lfila I* <1 ImA -I ff iff 'I iffijifai'-iff fa mnk''i 
I 11 Hi.’' aim, I nnifl'l liaw ifiui'l'|i-I I,fin, l/ii* 
l l la < )■ k ■-.'I'l la li.nl iron* I" H'liiiiii" )/, |t a a. jii'l ala'll! a' J'.'J ''III,Ilf/ 'InAH (afi'nli 1|a 
■' )iiliX" ai aial J lliink half Ila |n."4nfc' i. mj 
I la' ''nr A' I'" llin" -alii' 'li'Ulfiiia t. Ilia* a*|, 
»li"A"l III. |l a at *ol*lar,tlia|i Ala.ka, ami | 
Aniil'J ff)-'|. )■ Mia l/lafilffl', aial t||2i a nlfl'l 
'Hal Ila in. I Inal liaui I li,ii I a ■ nl \ j nlank' I. I'Hl no ila la.I. aial in I In moilhn;.' ijai. a:> iiollilnjf I/nl a 'la I "Ma ii., Aial'vVi t lina 
I III* I Aar a I'l a Ilka! 'f 'I' i'l n V' | ll' |fa||i- v. a ! 'lilt' I' Ill |"'fl< I I'll! |! nil. all') 
[ I /IIIMi J 111%' Allll M.l, I If 1\I l.uL, iff .-,, 
I'' > linla aIu|. "inalaal) a.miM |ini: .,),. n III", 'll II a ill', a ||. I 'il tin A ll nl/ iii 1 In 11 L all. I In 
III in I nil nil Iii. Ia.nl. ami I v. nnl.lTla) Inn 
III" ia i'lii Ma- <a aij|iia<i. alnl llial |a- inli-l lia v> 
nnal. a ini'lak' ami In .vouM Innk arniiinl al 
n- a- jfin<a.-' iff a- i'ijijI.I la-, nnl a-k nliij jiai'lou, aial III. I) kn nul all.) .lainn Ila-|'<ii'*' i', < fnaa I 
f.'l* -nna Inalv h "I I lift alinnl in) In i'll) aial I 
a-k".I A Inal vva*> Ila' mall.'!, alnl fla- f.||lnw .ai.| Im Ail. lookilijf fur III) Mifn’» ilina. tjn lilaak. 
I la n alaml i-u i y lilh it m mil' Ila-a'llnlna|"i 
A nil I'l "|i‘ II Ila nil lain- aial lini.l a I'a.j lanl'-l n 
ill ami a-k fiir niir ti'-k' l- I lliink llmj iiiiii' li- *1 my lli'kal »ixly-lH" tin)' ', Aliyu'aJ ll Innk- "'I lika a |"'l"ii- j'la.i'-r a Ia n I I/nl iin In Ha mni'iiiiitf. I lliink il win Ila Iratalllna nail 
Ala/ Aai,. I'JayillJf < oll.IlH Inf, lilll I wai. «laa|iv. m.l I llmilklil Iin In .l All) A1 a* In |. I |lii-'m 
|»MII"li il. H <11. alinnl II n'aln.'k ill IJja In*,! lima 
-nm. li.nl) |,nil, III'.I ll* aial »;ii<I il wa* lina- In 
'." l 'if. a-all Ila- |.n". np i'- A■ i" ii|i, anil w, 
•'.nii|.I Inna In, akl;i-l in fifIf'l l) mjliiil. •. Aial 
Ha'll Hi' liti'tjaij arniiinl aial iLo\ i!ra.-.-.| |J|a 
In-t way A. ai/nl.l. lai jiia nil mil l.a k* alnl 
In.'kina nur .'Inlla « ii|. fn Ilia ail' ami ,ala|,ina 
1 la'in nn niir.alia- Ala'll Ilia! aaiii" 'Iiaii, I 
-nl III! |.anl* nn AI'.ma ai‘la l/afnra aai ln-( 
■ ! Iliilia "ill nf III) linak'l-. aial in Aif. 
In-l liar hair aial Inal In lie a liall*) a raliiaf 
ai'nnml liar la a<l. alnl lia ll !!<- Inal nlif l.arlli- 
m.nla ii|. aial -at ii|i till ijuyIklil.anil fIt portf-r 
fnilinl III) Ail.-- liall'anillilll,',I il In I lie aiir- 
laili nf a la rlli nai'(j|,ja,| (n a |iraa. |i,'i frnni 
* i-lik,i'Ii. aial Im kiakail aial f{nl nun) aial talk* ,1 
alinnl it imI !V"inlara,| lanv il aaina Ila ra. aial 
la 'Mora ala,nl il aial I lliink la- Irav, for a 
*i-liko-li aarrina*' fa.'lnry. fill, I lanar Inal 
•n, Ii a ni'/lil. nr lAfi .ii.'Ii nialil'. in all ny life, ami A lt .1 I A !iill In kllnA' i* if | rail I (filial 
Jmra. aial I a lift la «|a,|i, alnl Dot la an myiil." I !a* I„ii< man lol'l him if anylm.lv aaina arniiial 
In la,lia r him In kiamk liim' linir >lnA n'lajr* 
nn,I In* a,mi l la- n-|„>ii'il.la. aial tlaf l.ri'la- 
k'l'"',ln Innk hi* -ah la I ail,I lii« wifi Inal Ilia 
aolorail man -laiA'ail ihain a rnnm. ua*l lliai 
Imva lint 'liovvail nj, -ini',, it j- ,,nflmii.|, ,| 
na-an in iravalhnir man in "''i -imw.-.i1 m ami 
form a 'Vialiaata In liava fun. I la v wijl aaii" 
llmm-iiv,. In In- < II-1 i k*. 1 if I Iff-\ kaiatf nn, 
[ I’aak* -,m. 
Ciouhl'H Yaoht, 
Among lli«- eonvenieiiea- vyjli, v*. hiill, Mr, 
<*l/|||*r. yil'lil Will 1)1' III),"I Will lx 
improved >*'** maehil,* c,at,aide I»f Perking a 
lhou*and I'lMirnl. of I.'/. 'I;, 11v. Tin III,'n l,ill. 
w a* originally I'oimtriii li il for ill** I niled Mali 
mall-of.yy ar 1 allapo**.:,. f| j. p,'ollonml,'*l of,*' nf Hi* 11***1 I*'*,' iiiik'IiIii* I'vi f l,i:ii{*', |i w ill l,e 
l*»"ril*'i| in ,|i*' lx,w, 11,1*1 will ***'*',|j,y :i *paee -1/ 'i’**' ill* li< -, Si e*,i,*i*|. nf an i,,,u |x, \ a In I In*, 
-I 'll'l'lii* .■.*1111111,., In III*' lull,'I' HI'*' .|,j,„| **f |*i|•*-. wide), will he *■(,;,rge*l will, :„„iii„ii-!i, 
A donkey * nglne will ,*,,ti,,, III*- |j,i,,i*| I,,, 
<'*>lilinii null down mi,dli,*1-, when it will i'i,ti'r 
Hi, lx,x-Hk* lrough Hu*, i,/l, il„. *|,ii'a) *'„||, Hi* lrough will I,* fill,*,) will, xnlt waP-jr, and ranged around 11 ** * i* 1, will he a dozen or t,,**,'*' 
til, <•.,„» lull <*f fie*h v alei. The aelion **f tlx- 
>„,,,,*', 1,1* will f,* * /*• li,,' frexll water it, ffte 
i,,l<* *«lid i',',k*'* nt i,'*', 
I I,i' ya, |,l w ill aIxo !„• |,rovided will, a »,ale„i 
*1,.tilling ,„ai'l,ti,*' w 1,1*1, will daily ,*ony<frl .'/tat gallon, of .all into frc.li water, <i,„ l,i|„,lr* <J 
oid titty 1,'lt.on t'li'i'lrie light* will ill, in in, at* 
tlx- y,'..* I. Tdirty liglil. will lx* ,a-,ptlredj in tli,* 
,'llgin,' fool,, alone. Tll<* erew, whfell w ill ,1,1,11- 
l»* ,* fifty ,„* „, will inelnde an eleetriefan.l 
11,*- yin'1,1 w ill *o,m la* readv tor it. trial trip. 'rix'iiter*and ii|,l,o|.i* r*,. „,•*• now l„,4ly *•„. 
gaged In lra„.forming tl„ l„ |,,x\ ,i,*,*k 
int,„ palatial i|iiart« r«. Tlx* li„e*l of w*x,*|. are 
!" dig ,,.*'d ill lilting lip III,: ,',x„„., | lx- .1* n- 
mg room, will lx- .Ijpidied will, I,Ilfloiiwood. 
.yean,ore. California laurel, while maple, dpaii- 
I ,-l, yedar am! lu rry; hath room, while ijtuple; 
I ‘lifliug fctiliMiu, oak. ami .orlal hall, I,lin k wal- 1 hul wnrka will lx* rapped wit A .*,11,1 mahogany. I lx- engine*, wiilefl are of I 100 
1 „*1 power, were r«*e**„||y tried .I foilII*I I„ 'V'»jK lint rlr.tnn. Oiii' liuiMlit'f| n viflpilioii- 
a mm„li* xvi-,',- made, ami when i|,e trial wa* 
**w r not a drop of wafer wa* f*„„„| „„ ,u 
,11,1“. I li'' yto lll I* expeeled lo make lUelflv 
kuo\» uu hour. 
Temperance Topic*. 
Tim liomloii recoril* a gralifvilig hi- of moral *ua*ion in tie ex|i"ncilc" of l>r. Amlri'W < lark, who tin* mail" ninilv flii" 
l'"o|il" hclicv" Dial all nHiiiiilnnln are nokfou*. 
ami winin' follower* are rapliJIv iii"r"a*lng m nuinher*. 
I ll" liew' high liei’li*" llill Wlifeli til" lilinof* 
Hon*" ha* |ia-«"i| nfl< r a prolongiil *lruggli luak"“ III" llei'll*" low'll will.key, "I"., fr'iilll, anil 
lo tell li""r jai.'in. Il I* *ali| llial ’oii" "Hi "l of Hi" 
liill will li"lo clone IpOh cheap grog nlionn in 
Chicago. 
Win'll four luiliilri'il linlicriui'ii In alleminnee 
on Hi" inlei'iialional Klnli Kxliiliillon were 
given aluni ln on by Hi" Trine" of Wale*, Hie 
IMitler nuilili'lily ilini'ovi'ri'il tlial half of Hi" 
nil'll wit" lei lolah r*. ami, hi* *lo"k of li nion- 
ailc ami ginger ale giving out. In- hail to wml 
for a fr"*li mipply. 
UAtHtMlHUfM. 
*)t;n u* %, ) ,, in,a, ,,nt ) d/di/ddi lmrM"/l 
*<()< 
Mi" »al" of mi A>t* } titUU in *•' tt \i,fh 
'I hutnhy in m,t tt'AOAH'/I, 
A I,ton/, ol A> ,o jllrii/i, i,lv I,. 
f,‘t“l -.-I < h-itU ,<//)! » I 
IIk ‘ onft ot i UiUii’ *t V, ••liinitioi,. In,, 
ml)otirii“i until So*, min r VAh, 
IItill II, ai,n lnlM""l! Iftddi .nnl » I'i/i'i" In 
hi» )»<" tUAi/t) o*i r Mm K- *mifilt, 
Mi-, Kiami * W ilMrif, 0" l< iiijk ikik‘ -iii. 
Hi' Ah’, ini, i/i lit, in Ok- * mil** i‘l) !•!)imf*. 
Ill'll, Ii -‘III Ot (, t,,,t II, t,o | I/O. 11' J U 
Oiliiln If' i ‘iii't l'mu nlii itU lt In On It**, 
1 hi/ki* hi 'Ik Mini) 1 i‘,ni,,itl ll 
It III Ok 1'UiVj I Will'll! Mill ilnlKi) Ok f|"il 
I’fHfl, 
An ti lai) < lull'll* I |K*nli>"l) 'l" li||i |" Ik ii 
< I'li'lnlui' f'ir I -' finf'ir Ii"", Jki m U ni,t„ 
•III r<- 
|l''llii;in II, I,-O' I! i* -ill III II I'II' I 'J' I'Ii'lliiy 
Oi" ‘our* i*nr»i" I In III" < nil »"r»l" < "in* 
in i'0'ni, 
< III'"i;/" I" iinn-rul* n*'" hIi' ikI liikinir »l« (/• 
in •"'-iii' Ok Null 'll Ii' iii'k ihi ii <ini"ii 
III Ilia! i'll), 
I IK- llunllil I' "I J' m I lit!' t A I ", ill .*• M 
Milk, •'l!l|l llll'l I" I f"!/ I":il,'lf!"ilir< l* 
K'|",|'I. /" "jti 'l In ■ ij. \u 1 ioi* 11 II• I "I 
II iJiIi ill'll",ii" t'/low fi < r (, mi Hi'' <l" IIjk 
ii III" 11" A ill' ll", 
A Ki'iil'lii ini'" till* iirown ii |i"li*li lliul Mu* 
i,t< • i*♦,, f i )""", |k iiK'li"* in 'iniiiii'U r, mi'l 
W"i«ll"l I" [Kllill'l*. 
In* H'li'M "[ Mr, I'li-iiii,Hi"11 iiiiftiMij.i 
fiiriii'-r, *|K-'-i» ", ri'ullx' Oii» *i t fTim/nxi ] 
fi"lii Ok fl'niii 'T"|', 
1*1*1" li Oi"ii*aii‘l iii"i|"l» "I ii ii |«»" iiliilil" in- 
t' iiO'iti* Imt" Ik n *"i»l id fit" inf "I "III"" nl 
H .|ii"j(t"li f'ir *‘o'l. 
\\ "ll. "II III' Inllll‘l:ili"ll f'ir 111" lfiirlll"l'li 
■ fill"" "I l,)li"i'lv. In (/ ill "ii |{"'l!'n •> |.l;ii|i|, 
> Imrln/f, III" I III) lii»l, 
I ll' in"i111in' n< "i"li i| .H tin /run "I 
H,"||,,. ,1' IT' r-"ii ,il M""0""ll'i. V :j,. will Ik 
mi*< il< 'I Or I "iii'lli "f jiil) 
II H, II.", i". "i I,";'.1-' I<i< |i|. Ini. 
"lifiil'"/"'I I'rii“ or in* \ni"ri"uii to ru<" liim 
frmii mi" mil" 1" "ii" liiiii'li' il. 
Hr. I!li"lni"ii;i", Ol" Iki/ii* "i"'li"ul <li;,|'iin 
Ini' I.. I* ""'I' r uri'*l ul I'liMli'l' 11 ,|i i :i f'ir 'I'- 
frninUnie In- 'I ni/lil'r "f |ir"|n rlj 
-I. II IIihi!). Iii" V« V"ik Oi' iilri' iil 
iiiMimit r. i* in fiiiiinniul fr'nilil" "wins/1« )i"iit) j 
In*.in i" !ni"ii,(/ uii'l «|"i k l|liili"li*, 
IJimi'ir ii i* ,l Hi M" ii. Minniiini * v'mii*' * 
ihiilltlih i. I! " li"l> i* In lr"lli"l I" '*-■* r'l.ii 
If .iiii' ’■ *■ »ii'I Mr. I inlii"ii* Ifl.iiir 
Tld ri/vwl /in lie I, ni tiner Mitge i« iti hue 
*"ifKaf lire Hill) llift■' "(llilff'r* of till limit u 
"iIHUiiel in funking llte jotitnt f our tool. 
'flitre fionoh t Ill'll * of l/iftili r< lineK Hi 
S' /Kiii v. S',, nefe hltmn ii|< It* lighiuinit 
lie -I Hie limn wih M!l"l, (/<" }lni»ei. 
\ <Uilinn' win gifeft frei nil} lo lie iito- * III tf' iilii' M i'*f"'*M)"(f, dl t*lii"l> 
in ii1 r-d iii. ■»' n itot Iheh mel oile t-- pfeiln : 
n» Xnt ^ "/fc, 
,f Hm -■ ii l'/bine U '/'I'l I"*" "id "f fid |<)ini' 
«»•'«' M in f'l'dllif# n «<«» |'r<'*l/»ii'il»» iJiiii"|>! 
tt <-• /if.2 "I" Ii (" I" '(»"( I'd uni' 
"f f I "4 fl/lffl' 
(Id |" lid"'.V<l< lid* ()"» l'H»l"l.- I'. 
iltln llifi' miff* (fio Inele, 'itlfl lot 
fi nine onh me I lie •ItieliHef*, 'lie*■ i» M» 
ol I IIi ele el, '< lll' i'i" Ini' |>lIrenio 
I O' I'" '1111111111 llllfi '4H III <11/ :iiet 
I'lieini/ h n in'i')i I" I'd Imtffilt ol II* ni'-tlh 
■>/' ■- e '|| llleiiftiPt lip prim 1/ oil'll Ii hit 
lie wtrntUiif of )Id' Id w ("/*(") Ii")' 
tieif In »Iff 
"/ "I lid Idd-I III ;• •’"< /I) J * III ii I 
I' !\ A l'/i|-. 11 VI i" *f .'if'ld/l f hr 1)1 
I'n < "I/, j)d ■ ■"( "| lie ■■'■Ur will lx elriin 
f.ifoi i' .,i i' illy iiiu'i' i" jii'ld* llinil.iii nidi 
| ■ "/ I'M (id II rd' VV i( l| llnlllltl :*ldl ( "(Id 
"ii Hd l)»';iiij,d III iii'i ,i( M'VVd i»ll", V If. 
in el a hoi) to ol el ‘til I id* Id n *i'l"d|i(d *| vv ilii 
(ii;i( "l/jd/'l, 
\ *:i|l VV. IJ Id in# 'lull' 'I i,l J', n| j 4 |i |)i ii|- 
fV ,n‘*:i VV N > ,. Jia» "d**"l ()||'mj!ll (llijlv I'd) 
"I ► I >lniid iikJ < i/l)l v-liv I' l i/| |,iii' *a)(, 
.lieI III'' ml i- li"t I'/liml v i'I, Tld |/| n III 'I' |'(|| 
"I lid- vv II I* IM (> I'l. 
l id lo lire 11* iiii 'fiddiJj/ ||'</IJ| (Id il j/inl' 
f'/rill "I Ik/ii, I' lid') oinil I Iii* d|;ni.< : A-'mli 
if 11K ll Jl-•' '('/ .. I'll Ill'll l« .Jd'dl' I*:/) im ill*, vv 
'I' ll'iilll'< lid r' «iil/i|ili"li id-l "I I »7,7, ami Mr 
Id I" ')''lll l||i| II* |'d|/d;l|, 
I I I I d|d/| |i '| I ); M| | M |,.i I ||i I 11 Uf"| III,I 
lllllll"li;il|d. "/||ld||||i|;i|d' lid |. tl"ll III ,\d A 
^ "fk "I tri/aiilfd IdiidJ, |i j* i/i In IjHii 11 lid 
iid -i/' "I iii' l ull. \Venn ii',i, ami I*in 
<'"11 lniii u!ii)"*i m iliina uml< r il* f'd/f, 
lv >1" I'd i'l, A Id! I'l, Ol lllll'l) Ill'll)' V Id. lid 
l‘■ > III lniliiK "I lid I wile ridiv' fil'd'*. A'.o- 
dinid/ji in Vdvv V'lrk, Mill *""11 I'diiim i" Hid 
hr/i- n iili Id r ijiu*fi'ii| iii"ii"t"Xll", Mid ill" ml' 
i" vi*n V vv ,M"*id" nii'l utid'r liiirt* "f tld- 
U d.l, 
■line » f'i'li. *1'.. ild'l ii If) nil I* Ini)'", \ i,. 
•Ihi" nii. i," <1 .ii- II* (ml Hd- lirai, 
lliTi'iln II'-Mdi' Hmi.i ami vv *m -.(ill 
Hr) 2"'"l-I'dil'll. i. iiavi llliid w nli In* *"ii. lh" 
In "I, Jaiiid* I It. jr, f|d liml a vv i<a ad- 
'jiiallilam'i 
A' tin i*/• i11^ •*'•-1011 of lb* \uii'j'i* an M* *J»*'al 
v < /* j a I ion. U < ■ v* Jaml. O,, a r<-oJii! loll Dial 
lli Hi*' mar fiilui*' if not now, * r* n<ni ion w ill 
I** *'*>in* a milan ji* * *--j| \ in largo *'i,j< «an*l 
populoii- «li',i i< f-. wa* f* m *! i<» tin -»*iion 
**n llvgi* m 
l li* S' a Kngiaml fail' f* * b* < n *J* luntol) 
Jo*'al*'*l al Mamin -i* r If,. ami will In h* 1*1 
“*•‘1*1, I. o, 0, au*l 7. A largo numboi **f nnn 
ai'«* ruling up iIj groom!-, r,< < iii/* n- lia\< 
iI**'rally root *l*nl* *1 tfiPVio tow ar*l * r< <Hng I In' 
n* '-I'Miiry builHing-, 
Thorn win a !.• a« \ -now -form in < oloraHo, 
Iii'lay, bill ii <li*l * <lamago h* * rop-. A Hi-- 
|>at<li -ay**: Ifuril g Hio J;*-? f* w n*» k*i fln r*' li;i» l*> < u an iimi-ii ill) ln a\> fall o 1 rain. An 
abiimlanf bam* -f i- a-»uio*|, < rop- m \* r look- 
1 *1 liior*'|>ronn*in;. If* p* rt* Irom all part* of 
fin'Stal*' imll'alo fin-ag n ultural pr**<lii*'l«* **f 
HoloraHo flu- >*ai will far* v<*<| tin*-*' of an. 
;*i< v ion- )* ar in r- lu-toiv. Tin r*- i- an abmi- 
*laiu'< of gra— **ii all *'atl <■ rang* -, Mo* k i- in 1 
I * ri'lb'iif 'omlitlon. 
«l'*-< pli It. \\ * < k- *>f iMi-burg. bioiigln tb<- 
!a*t <*f In- r* port- to fli*' <** ii-ii* oUiuo.af H'a-li* 
1 inglon, r**'* ntl). If*- wrof* livo long, inipor- 
I taut r' porl* for tin* oon-n-, I lial on gla-* In* ! 
-ay- In' wofil*! not pr* par*' again for £lO,ono, 
I In* la-t *A a- **ii vvag* ami labor. Im i'l*-nia.il). 
to provn ibat -Irik* ar*- nof alway- 'iboi gb 
•oim fim* -) In'm lb'lab U < k- -ay- out of «;7'J 
f iU*'*- in 1**0. iUt p* r < *'01 vv* r<- •m *'*'««fnl, P'* 
p* r < *'iil, w* r*' iin-o*' <—ful ami lb*' ba u oo 
a* i* * on>pronii-*'*L 
Mr. <*<org*' W. ( abjo, fin nov* li-». I- a w r> j 
*|ui*i bill*' mao, who wa- f**rm"i)y a *lork\ 
Ili-» Ilf*'lia- l*< * u -p* nt m \*'W Orb an-; Ii*'I* a 
[non- man, win* all* ml- <arg< ly lo Hio olfn ial on-in* -oi r* |jg|ou- uorporaUon- In no* nof 
ri'«*l IT* m'b nov *1-, although **m mlglii fr**m 
In- *i>l*' Hunk Ilial In <jo* ami In- ba- m v< r i 
ail* mb'*! a I Inal r* II i- about forty-two 
>' ar- ol*i ami In- *loo- nol Hiink Ilial iio wrlb'w i 
novoj- win n In i- <l< H< ril*ing < mol*' lifo, II*' 
*lo* » n**i know w liaI abbolb lupjor- la-t* Jik*', 
< oh 1'iirklM i II. I'ayn", b* ft* r known in tb*' 
*•**1011 a- "Ari* I," <li* *l in a Toum--** po*n bon-* 
1 r* « * ntlv, ag* *l h II* w'a- at **m- tinn- *'on-"l 
* i"*J ill*' gr< at*-f l**gn ian in fb*' ***utli. am! 
a rot* a book in wbi* li Ii" argil* *! that tin 
m gro w«. an mb rior In iug ami ba*l no *<*ul, 
lb- win al on*- p* »!<**! in altbinnl *'ir< om-lam< *, 
bill <li* <1 blimb )!*' wa- a ma-l* l */f lb*' IniglUli 
uni Hri'i'k langiiago, ami Inula im mor) almo-l 
In)**ml *om<pUoij. Iln- )<ar lnf<*r* <*arll*l*l 
wa* -ln»i In ju* <li< i*'«l Hi* a— agination, pr* 
*li*'i<'*l -iiialbp**^ in i*-o to oirnr **\*'r lb*' 
'oiinlry in I*k;, ami In- own *l* aib **n til* la-1 
| Ha) <*f May, I 
Mr. iilsurm and the Republican thirty. 
W*b<ii tie Washington corrc*pondcnts hav< 
I nothing 
< l»" to writ*' about, they write about 
Air. Blaine; and as that gentleman I*, not at- 
way* In a communicative mood the correnpou- I 
dents are compelled to fall back upon that pro- 
die source of gossip, th'dr Imagination, and 
'juote Mm a** saying things they fanev he may ! 
have thought. A chatty letter puli-hed in the ; Aiew A ork Sun and copied in the Pres* a few j 
da> n since, represents ||jc cx-Nccf'ctai'V ax pok- ! 
ing fun at the Admini-tration and saving that , 
only accident can prevent Democratic, -ijcco«s I 
hi (**f. t he hull correspondent entirely mi-l'cj.rc- 
“''fits. or misunderstand*. Air. Blaine's -• nti- 
tneiifs and utterance*. |Jo doe* that gentleman 
great llllllstlcc. | Press i- aide to -tale that 
while Air. Blaine did not agree with Pre-Idem 
A it hill's views in relation to South American 
matter *, lie is on very friendly terms with the 
President and speak* of him with high regard. 
It may also lie stated that Mr. Blaine believe* 
that in |hk| flie great Issue will he the tariff 
ijiiestiou; that lie people of lhi- count 1} favor 
flic protective policy, and will therefore keep 
thy Republican nnriv in power. The people 
will bear from Air. Blaine in tie* next Prc-j. 
dential contest and lie w ill deal effectual Idow* 
tor the success of the Republican ticket, lb* 
i- confident of its *iie,ee * and lake* a- much 
interest in political events as lie ever did. Who- 
ever savs to the contrary grossly misrepresent* 
him. | Portland Press, 
14UtrtH*tt* 
Hi i 1 H * *>>**%, Hf A, K Har4f, HUH 
*(»a .**<".. infon ,t. puu/n aUou, tin 
“'Itain'' or>h r* ralhuy for a «-•//* i //(t<x/M /*■ 
II*" flt'l W'4* I..IX -|, ulxl in it I, V, ,v< i • if kx>l 
»< atmA H* »!*))* Ilx/tixx**/!, >{) »*,jt mtu.-nm 
tin puhiin, in • min unit* of tlx fix * '. of Hit' 
**"♦' w/ aiux/1 ’t), H/,t /I-xi unii'* if •>< 
Ixliily ha*, Tin. .1 xf"**x'l*i ix ix * * **4ff, ?■. 1 
intgi »«)> »/(/* ix/f xIm < /' uxlx <t* un til, ‘t in 
n o tihf*,ii oiunhi} ,i* Un, ofu v Ifn *'40 'f in' 
fifnitinr <1 x' tra.i* 1 lx yuan 1 sin rah*, fun 
\fi '* H "iimi'' |» x lii'l iutok, a ix 1</) xu tux 11- I 
all aliltuif, ami i/ll! if*xf fix' IX i. i,,i/| /** j 
Krxi"'-, will* x »f.ii in xjixiu, »» might l*«»x | 
Icxl Auntmau ix/ixl, ,t* I*x»l, »»< |*a>"x | 
IX'M tllX'lVall Ix/Vxji'f Mix* i/X" W'M*t ill' 'j/lll' j 
/Mix Ifl'l Ixixl of hi* UX'lli" xixl '/f M lx/*l* <lx • 
I,in ir* Hart'l «*y»; "'ihouyh Mr. A,", fix*. I 
'!) ») ■/*>l IX't /r Wli*' alx/!)*‘H/nni. x ix w un-. ! 
< l*.i » horn/' tin- »xux I'xjx* .'ii**' ui/ an i 
lain,rain *'< »X v* nf I J**- ix/nk in tlx." wnr'i. : 
ill' 1**1' *' 1 of I ho 'tot;. A, fr**Uln 11' I 
I'Uivi, if*.- wanly rigor wit)* wlixli *« j. 
W ■ iin-11, if. l/'lxl1 t lx »» nf f""|!||Jf. 1. 1*1x1/ ai/'i 
*;X I1 "l I lx- !xa ijty nf il. f/h'Uit' ■«, Hx- Iff/ lik‘IX •» nf il. liMII/UU lixulx., I Ix nx/lxl .1/1/' 
//an -/I lix j//ixi/i n/jl u)/un w)*i/ |/ it wii/X' 1 
aix! I-a*' Il*/' r"#‘l/ ;. nuil/fli" I// wak/ il *ix 
UX/-I I///I xl/|/' j|//i/|/,f lix- .* a.nii, *at/ -1J r 
I.XX/'.,*' X,/ l/av-' lia/J ix/liiiliff »n x<xxl if/j. Innx i 
iwx, rix r" xi<-nuliiallx'iiiafj/'. iii il, a. n/ixli' 
!/' ;'.|X/I"/| uf il. author, hut linn jxx'r. j l/'l'1 a XI ;/||/| a! it. "txj mix It* Ix M Hll/'U ll|i .x * 
w/A'/J. 1/f moral, ■III licit lun lli l/i- fw i 
my »xkx .iiall Ijn/i it,'' 
Kniixllluu. Mifflin A I </,, |/ul/ii'lx / *, Ifn.lun 
x I ,if,'n Miiili'/I |x/*t|/xi/l nil »/ /1 ij/l nf j/fl', 
%'/!*>, 
-folill* II, tk-i-|;<- ,|i-, i|.w. •• (fyna- | 
I Off If) « I 
liuinln I of <ln- XorOl Ann in in )!- *.MA, 
M i.li nn Ik-nrj < liff-n-I -/,,of f'oii /iii), ■/1. 
in |<ri i-niallon n m-moir -if Hn- lai- Mr, .In-ifi- 
* liffor-l, w llii'li will In r< inly fo( i|n jo--- /J) j 
• In I'oming autnnin, 
-lolin ISun.- ll "i ‘itm/. Ann an mlni-t- fo J 
Inna. i. now -ngagi-l in roll--ling ninfi-ri.il | 
f-ir a work on Dial -onntry, wliii ii Ii )ni|n to | 
I nl/ii-li a iffiii, two yi-nr-, 
Tln-rn i- no MU'! Inuifn/.lw lot tin liitJoi" 
l»--i-l III hi tin J.inlii« Kiorai al/im-f. It i not 
ik-vofiil nm-ln-it- ly to ftoM/nltnr'- Inn f-< tin- ! 
iioiin g-m-rally. mnl i« l/ofl, inf-n -ting afnl j 
iiMfrin litr, Laili--' yinr.it akim-f I an 
Vi — -fri-w V, ii V-.i-l- 
"A -tinlv iif ai-moii km *<," an i/iiginal ami 
ni/lififi -v|-lmiafion of (In- niaknly, aj-|-< ir- 
1 
ifi fli- <;i>"fi Dfk-r<“ of tin ,fn)y < in'nrf. 
I in wr r. In to org-T. no n*. «•. < -• /1. i 
ilin '-fion* for ov' ri'/fning On inmi of j)im--. 
or at (<•,of li—ming fin ir ff-nfi, 
( In ri nli-r* of fomrnl Amlrnw A, II nn)-li 
»- r- of toioirn nonfrilmfi-il fo f)n «r>- 
i nut aign-iof fin f iyll M ,y, -k o fining firan 
tO'-aign in Virginia in Dokk-n will In gk«Do 
know Owl In- Inn )/r''|.ar"l for |,nl/-n-n(-,:i 
rfio'lnr l/oofc wki-'k ,»)/«t>, *i-t)ln*-t will 
|/o'o;»l, at ofmn, 'lln- m w yofnnr in iiilifliil 
f- ffnliorg fo fin IDfrkDfo 'Dn Vtor,- of 
! Hn I'nUnmi' Itnin .Inly, fwg; fo Mao-k, fw,f, 
Dfoogk kof ilk/-Oj lonmnful wnk fin 
of M f I -fork » /o*i r/soif'k k 'I if for(/ a 
'offfn Ong fiffk ki-fww n fin 4tmum nl Or 
'/affk of f o 0}»kffrg -fn) fk -t of'fn i.j r Hof,.- 
in Virginia in l«o > >> >>> > I fomi-ko : a 
tloow- in-yv k/kl -in fkl* ja fioil wkink kffln rfo 
ka* in v< f In ft »a()*fanfofff) <k »•, w 0- 
gj-i/* a n|- ar mnl inn o h in/ m-rofint of l,-*/- 
f-tf-of front I'-nnnjirmffa, On jih-o' of 
Vf- ink 111)1,1 fin \ .ir'imi* Hraf- gi- iiior- 
wilkk followi-I, Dn- fio/ffo/ia(/k »i.i In wo jl 
illo-irak'-i Ii, ma|o• j-r- i ar-’-i ofi-k 11, MftkoKo 
-llrn-'fi-/)/, 
I In '-fn In-ling yofnnr -of On « > ■Dn 
N t> -ii III- i\ti ti ii. will in |mkli-)n -I 
f-w (ay-kt M- !. i|-Ji -. o' 
If- n-A‘lnni <! Dani-I Aoion-n win- wno--,t 
tin naval ojn ration- oil Ik- A'1 »fi' < 
i-iing- Afn-inin- ami |n--nliar knowlul/i- i-, 
In* work, la I",j A-lfnlril Anao n-onnii ml- 
--I On n- ni a at tin- ullin-)-. off I'-.H Hoyai m-i 
I in tin- O(nia'ion» on 'I tin- l»lainl < t< On 
Monitor I'alaji'i-o in On atlank on |-oil M- 
A lli'fi-r ami Kori *i,int- r. ami On V|ofti< min 
Infill «l‘gi'« ag aifi'l J-ori ( i-ln-r. In ka» On i-- 
| k'l- tin- -li'i-lili i| gilt anf ig< of li ning |o-i»oii..t- 
'll wain-"i-I man) of tin- iin|n/rlant i-ngag- 
1 nn nt- -I- ■'-I'ik-'-l in ki* tolnnn-. -innnaii-l-1 
A, 'I, Malian in ki* kook, -tin foil f mil (i 
ialnl Hat- r-." git- On- iii-tort nl On mo- 
nn nt* of ilii naval for--- * on tin- M: -i*-iji|n, ii- 
tiiknlmii» a ii-I 0- hull, in --onm-ti-m vtjili 
On o|n-rat!on* of On-aunt ami in-li-jn-inli-ni -,f 
il. Ik i» a kill limit ami fon-iiil-- wrik-r, ami a- 
In- -I'-nl- wifi, -OJII- -if On nn--' -fining ami n 
j inaikakf- a-'lii- ti nn-iil- -if On- navy. In- kook 
j i-ronii— l-i I-- ->t an infi n--'lt inf'-r-'-ting an-l 
! -1<-ii < tti-iilng i-liarai-fi-r. 
I l-ll t.Ml I I HIM,, 'll,. \ t oo.look /{,.),|||/. 
! II<'HU. )illl.li-ll' .I 1,1 I n il,,,II. ...y llollt li-llillj, j. 
(food iii lln- dill',.mil *11',.mu. in i|,ai >,,.|j,,n, 
I I," •nil," |,;ij,"|- -ay- ,,f II," Modawa-ku -II",no 
• IiiiI ii li;i*, vi'i'In'i'ii lam,i,,. for ii- ii',,nl. I,nt 
williili a f"W year* Hi,- lai'ji" trout liav, i,,,l 
I,", || alii" I,, |.a-- III" iiuiii"i,,ii- dam* ,,n Hi" 
■I ream. Kl-li Win* linn Id I," jilai'"d in all III" 
dam* on Hi" >lream- and |,r,,i„ iT. |,i<ii", i, ,|, 
i Hull Hi" ii'<ml may |,a-* from Hr river I,, Hie 
j la!>< H e und"r*liiml llinl llm all, nlion „f Hi" 
I i-Ii "mini—i„n. r* lia*» I„'",| I'alted •,, Hm i,,,i- 
l"i moi'" Hian oime without rehiill*,,,_\nxler- 
will lind in Hi" July < , nliiry an illu-lrai"d |.a- 
|mr on "Ithe'k Ha-* f i-ldnjf." Ii I* liy an 
|ierii i„ d amateur. IH Jane \ If. ii-liall, of 
Iv nin, k>. a well-know u authority on all nl,- 
j,-"i- "„iiii", l"d hIHi lie lit. Hi" rod, and lie 
llin.Ill" l!„*ton If"raid -ay* Unit In-lc-liv, 
Hoi nr II. of liillml, I* now ill lio-loii, lookin;- 
after *|,orl*nmii who liave evaded Hi" Maine 
li-li and xalim law*, and lie I* Hat,I" to droj, in 
where l":,»t ex leaded More Hum fifty *|ioil~ 
iii, ii have already left lio.ion and Hi" near v I- 1 
inily for Main" water*. Home of Ik' iu hate 
dready returned. 'I lie greater part of tlmm 
liave k"|,i wiiliin llm limit* of llm law and ar< 
willing •', do ",.Tiie liooililmy "annine f.e 
lory lia- l„ ii dolin' a (food Ini-he ... It, iw<■< n 
nine and ten ll,oil- ,lid |„,mill* of lot,-1< | tv, 
JHII 11)1 He re week liefore la-1.'I lie alow I h 
‘•ateli on He Maine eoa*1 i- now over, and i- a 
! full at, raje „ni. heln# UVar barrel-.Tim 
,-ioiilliei ii maekerel li*(mry lia- d. few 
of lie fleet Iliad" (food -to* k*.,,flier* lied wltll 
moderate -iieee**, and many failed to lak' any 
li*li of eono ijie nee. Tie II", i niinil,, i ",| ale,at 
211- te,."l*f of will. I, it- were t'rolU I ilolle* *1, r. 
i o from I’orllaud, 2a from oile r Mail!" |,„rl», 
on" from Nova — olia. and Id from oile r li-li- 
ina ('on*.\i liootliliay limy are i.uiiiua ii), 
! loti-ier* in ii df-(,„und nu-. w ilfi Kreie li l.de-l*. 
for Hi" Kreimli market. Tli" ajrenl who ante 
lle-ord, -at- lm .all 2‘t lleni elmatmr from 
Hi" i'rovinee* l,ui He* 1,,1,-ier* here are I,"tier 
and -, ll more readily in Iii- market.\ tdoii- 
ee-ler ,|e*|,ateli of H," Till -ay• ; 'I II, 11au*j,ar- 
11,'t of III" water al Hie koillll I Iii* -ea-oli i- till- 
|,r<Jenle,| III III" exjmrienee of telerail li-ll 
eme u, and interfere* -erloualy tt ill, Hi" -imee— 
of Hi" maekerel t1""l, "llaldillK Hie li-ll to «ee 
lie o|„'rafioli« of Hi" M'lie-, liiakiiiK lliem wild 
alel illlraelalde. I ii" |iur*e Weight* al III" lioi- 
loin of Hi" -eine- eoiild le' jilainly *e, u at a 
di'(,lli of 20 falliom-, and, in ,'omili(f along*!,!" 
aliollmr V"--e|, one eon Id »ee under ler k"e|, 
I II" e|, ar water I* -aid I,, le- mown" ilit- way, 
and *ltore ti-le rmen re|«,rl liial He y ean *ee 
Hi" leioked li-li -tar! from Hie indium in *eten 
falliom* of water In lie' vieiuity of Killieli 
l"doil' till* ,.a|ie. 
Tin* UixUi'*t ►toio rotil at jip'Monl j* in Hlxtli 
Atonim, wlinli Im»M- lli*' rank olio* o|auuo*| In 
HroaOway al*o in Twout v-tliinl -fpof. wiiioii 
oro*«o* tl|o al/o\o tijouti fiioil avouiK >01110 p 
t nl* r- pay * 10,000 a yoarf liavitt# < voral -fop- 
flirown into on*'. In snMifion fo ihopiit atnl 
olork Itip* !•* f h*'< *i«f of ;** I % <*t f t•*<-1 ip- 1 if -; awl if 
i* not iiiiootiifiioti for a tiof-ola**- rofailor fo pat 
$fcOO for 0110 in-ortion iti fin* floralO. Advor- 
IhutUf, in0o* *l, i* tutxt in importation to a good 
lai**iiioiM* if anil, for flioro i» no u»o in hat in," a 
"loro union you M fl»* puhlir know whai if 
oonlaitjh, j.V'tv A ork l/Otior« 
l ifloMi OivorooH wop iO'untorJ at 11m lain 
lortn of 1 In* York Co. s. ,1, Court. 
Tl." I'a-inr *ri tMo-Mif/n u. Wat/fo Cvi/.'y 
( (l* >:*■'(* Uh>i firrit/Uf* flial •*! f -rfril/U' 
-h i •U/'/filnl fir- ft /// ),i uUt'yatiliMil 
ur i«y </> < -rimy t'/ln- munial X-nr U 
ali» rii thitf In In uftirr, TV' * ** ir.4 
Inf/1 / t*l' Ini' I a# if rlr/hl't Imu In if), v ! 
'«'• »ini' fliiwlt f)> .* tly, Uih rff u < At 
^ 
< ■.■hi wrrit/ it, iy-i"U Hu h 'I lf • >n*> ■■( 
it'1, htlfurltoil »V"<I‘I f<" • nttr* jfhfr 
• Jrit, imr t'l/MMtrii flritth lit- f"J lomy v- 
W"»k 'l"mamf"l of tin m, Tin ) 'tom/ I'tiiia 
*" «'*Ht a* ity) ''»/!'< fo| Hi l!" "'nf 
1/n/i'u of '' MU > m/f fin im.i <(< » ■/. ih;i./ 
Hi a k Inail, TV' friffnl* fnruri -lit witA 
*• luittl h’rili H i> t/t ttf tin U, ./! ,i it, %t,w 
frilfriU <J" in/f <iil'i on au an >/’ it,r u f, ym 
*ii‘i 1 l-‘ at IT, Ilia. fi->n y 4i uy* l-ti.t-i, from 
Hr 'rililirtli Bfirrn lift- ttirl ulh )yI-it- I 
►' liooln »»v mll/'il uft'ili l‘t tl’t lirti'r Work III n .» 
l-"n. Tl'> fait tit'liiuiri" aH> hi it th ttlri 'If’tii 
I'tlir-l i1. Ih> ft) at fi'-a.1 11)1)1/4 ttf lil- 
f(*»- Ilia." » of fin J/U(/! Hi.I In < aljn'l Of,on I 
ai rr'in -I)!11 ftrarHrr In <■ a fl nr tlr-itA I" 
t;ui/l/1, A y'nnl. f/ntiilr/) mmiirril 4‘ !nn/ ■ <ta- 
"nll'/li i'i In y:>i ji 
Tint" i» I'/" ,,i, ii) \tt t\ f‘t':i,/ ,1 
I. .i I in 
at'Tail' am h'luiy, i- 1,1)10,* 1 iiur 
|"'< " I|( .)•('-(() j. <|i finijt in i||j, j/atli'iilat 1/ 
a t«T) tliiiia'/Uiy • aii’iil ti) in.ivfu/ m man) Jim 
I'll* nll.'Tl'n/li ‘j. II tl ■ ^I f I'/I.u -ill Jn '"am 
ami jilofn 11) for .itjija'il of .' inniU tin i" oaffiil 
f/'In fir'll l.ioli* ami 'jniH I *1 lf)"i'nl. lo I'fillfC 
ail j lifili. ij| to .lial' Hn In j' Tl of 1 in Hfr If 
I 'lillil’n of I In- I a a | ii.»») lo n'i-oo! tin I'.. |l I* a 
'/m .iioi, Ho Ii < oil.i'll lilijs / li'-lli' o| nol o«r 
I<r< — m > .1 in of < 'I'n aliiia o r* all) a i/c' nil. 
if" "f ‘-lUut '-t! 1' a.l *o far a- il ir.ij(li< to In 
If ii i* not it m "I. rnforniliiif ami at! noo<) < jf j- 
z 
'ion, Tlril ii j. a j,r<‘t"iii' >" lo ,i n 11in > ivo ni 
a <a ,., "iTiat it timj ;■ in '!• in .i- *<i f 
I tl" a..Ill-nil, 
Tfw' -i tfi'fp ,iud n-'fnJiM" of n>) finny 4‘-• 
I ;n mi- upon Mo- inn r< -t » /k' n in r. ml M>" f- 
j fori- j/lit forfli to :i ;iil onr*"J*."* of if- yooM 
offiwm fo fin foil'-f tny,u\\y, TJn/1 fovwi or 
! flmf "oonfy will r<;»|/fli' yr* ;it/ -t pn--iim v »- 
"fit from if- -/JioO/- •/. iii' ii > fl»" ino-f io‘/ r< 
"'i o ill' in Atid 'to' M> i* " n In Mon/' to j n-b 
'!i"ln ;-!or»/, l'ir"i»f- ;imf u--a< a< r* nml *'\/i -ir- 
nm-f work In.irulv n noion. »mf f# j-r !". 
f J:'! j rk. 'O'l tjohfiil//ff/‘/ o/f fit/' rn'/r//< 
Mnrn. Out' f/;'4 < iii do but :>tr /• /. 4 o of V 
oflnr. 
Iff" /fnl /io /f 'j| /1! fn on- of f/ ,/ fn r- 
-I///f>’,/| V r ib'd. ft -ftonbf o- k"f f in/b. -n,/■>/■- 
I f foil/ tr'-yulid And oof-ivf/-of oook k <>/.'/; o'fy/ -• 
| rn/jwif' f in fin *onn<'««fof v //In r V, V-rnn/f 
i t-AU I'titU*, or Mfol/nr for ffn 
ft itw ol t wind f' A/di' t, Wb |, o in :|y■ n|»- 
mr f-vnk-* of fin- m mMofr* foM-* yf tVbrSMo 
"oonfy i- fyf'nf >o*f frftfario#* om, -mo/— 
fro M < f/ or -v •' *o o' o'4'./ 
f "onnf.iv or n/y oMn t ww # r for ooo/iV ,. 
fbo 4|i//' r o/fc* «■ iMr inoo nnM ffror> /■■■ twm 
nrnl ff/ *, ••;*/• of > tUP'u*y*h .*"o-d t* * ■j-J •••'- 
$ >nf:•//<* M I o/ '«//:■ b woo | v .-nf/orifO'? 
^.-no •••' 'jtt •/ fin r; >-v ^y o of / ifff/ o **f 
;! binf ffo i* /’/o of ofion »ot ?/•'• f/niri/i^ for-* 
; 'A-‘4td, ^ fill/ f/rofn j Oo'.'OjfJf Of/ / o ■ / 
I' •/■' b H f/y //> /O | •■/ ;yb f- y ,-,b 
■’ o y/ fn /•* fof ;■'>/ r'> iif * »" M- * !, ,■ -f 
).* / Wz/ri I// do yf '. // il'1 H 1 ,i 1 5 > / 
f/f '■ Of bill ,f i/ 'I of ■ ■ .•• 
yfnJ vln/'O'f :;y» tut n front 4In yin f 
i b- j f* Jif f non |\ 1 .•»> I.» <!/< ; oV> ■ V, in. 
I Oof i> / wn \y\\‘U it »' :tlib boi v>.< j ». 
|/.'<r> 1 !/ffO fof fin ,o Ilf/. M/ •!. I 
I fin 1 / iin*/f m f U) ‘U fin :>/< »n11. b<0 ib» 
] ru>v i' jnn o/j> in <U' n* I .*o!d > 
\\ Ooj to /•/■/ ‘it oiir f(*n yi J ■ fi /in f inn 
j fo ?nn» /in1 'Jjiny ij> r< /i »on ly o o j"0o-»i.*.io 
J'obli' Moo. to 1 In < ft ■in'.i'fo. 
t; -/in ■ O .■ !/• yn /■!/{.■ .,ni on< 
1 t-.fioi.i m> inf* i'/ /.!/ /j in v/ lnn/ir or Mn /in- 
< ;imn of "iif -/inJo |n >/ ;u/ |/ /I ;i/b' !• </ij 
dip-.'1 o\‘ > !»!/'• ‘\p. ;<|nl I I '/'-if l Oil l' om* 
ii/'/Ji «•* " fr</|n« nf v ;/|/f/* •»• -< inl»*j< j>»«/- 
I 'Ii" '• /o"'i. /Mi*' < iji)' i-iu iiHyv 
'i "/ 1/ '/• nol \‘>y/‘ \ .i< In bn*/ ; 
< b- f ii OM) j.i] IjfV. :nnl I in in: o « < of i«}/ 
; in on; <!* '/Mon fo r« liy on, f/-mjn uni"* •> mot 
1 doI'm» Ih' hlldt' !■ m out <*z noo!- */j f!n 
•»■ /, Mn no' /'./■', 'I I:' !:i*a <•;/)» 
io 1 In in *>}i;ili In i yoyJn moruJiH io»/ ■ </f M iff U, 
:</' i-O «i»'i 1 If /• !).'•, ; 'I 1 < inn 
1 now fo Hook /V'j iln »ol/!/<'f <i/'jb> oinl o/'i 
‘/Ol oijj In el f bon^ln d, H !,*%«/, 
M.ooi 
I >h I mu'* i‘iit v j*JinnJ> ;nnl •>! }ni<i. 
! inf*j»*f. U <' *Ji;ijl lx j/j;n} I" ln.ii f("in linn 
! -'in. inn li- in 4/1 Ini- on fin* 'j n-ln/n, fix 
1 injj!"H;ij!'« "1 H'lin'li i* ii"i "M I* mi n* 'J In 
ilii* * "Jim *f nni fin f"Jj<mjnj£' fi i*i from f i, 
M:n lii I nnni > •nyii' *f h* 
In "in town in tV;<»lnn^f"n i*"unf> In M * 
W •' > i i"*l »f :i < ll""l V, lx !'•' ;i r of i|j' ;i< 
<ju;nnt;iin i« a unit 'I ><• i'"in|x t'ii* Jiini *n< 
fill in »'!' /■ n " nnT< "Tin* "f ** fx■•/! 
;nnl ml v *1. wji* fr>iny f" in*fi f "i' Hn 
Mr* n ;iinl flnni xfin* nninlxT f" lx in 
i" m "j Tin i""in h <* inn jx r»< n‘ 
I"" *iu;iil "i'l ;ilx/iif J m/f lx ,«{«<! 
'A illi f*, Tin J' ;njne h"nx| i* i'l :»'xl *jx J 
ill" **ni;ill‘ r "in l»> f)n •I"// n :in*l in- n *JI*nn*- 
fln'im I In w'i** II" vi;i) an j»**j*fjinf <"i "I lx 
tiiMl/u -I I'" Jinf "I n u <!.'! m i 
n rtUiiion mono, Tin 'IiIMj* n < w* II «li* 
Ix/»< I, "pj'i ly. :i*jl v j/ov*Tin 'I- lln -<-li""l 
•. x infV'il; pui-in *1 fpnn In \ M< t*> 
nmlln in if n »f in»t*/>;. ninl j>lnl"*"j>li), 'I In 
f' urJn r W"i#rn'I lln'"fii(li Jilnnif fin* vi*rk* 
;ii i) •nrn inl* r*'" * "iilif in/» y*/ "f» In ju-11 \>> 
In r*<lf "j' fin | nj>il» in f!n *x|j""J, S\ho rmi MV 
Woman Muffrngn, 
Vt Hi" Annim ,M* * HMjf of He- \ v KniHaml 
; Womai •nfl'raff* \**o<lafl**M JieJ*| in'J p'lnonf 
T* in|*J*« I'eMon, ui \Mtiv*'r*ur\ W"*k,He f** 
; Jowln# J' *o?uiioi>* a*•** ;c|oj*f*'*l 
l U**miv*<J, fli i? we r*al1nm Hi* min*i|>l< <*f 
j i* |*re*e!Miif ive ^overnimuf f**l alfria*** */f 
W arraign He |ioltHcal arl**loera* **f *"X a- 
eonirarv t*» nafm*', r*'u«on« ju«fi*•. < \je*ie n* v 
aiel common •*•*-* w *l< noun** Hie *!onM" 
Mamlaialof moral* a*» if w ar w iHi l*<ne **le |*n 
j rM> ami j*nl*m nrfm ; *mlw< j,?*'*!/* our*e|i** i : fo < outturn *1 * Ifori for Jli*' * *t l/li*lme ni of r* 
1 |*uf*iican tfov* nine oi an*l Hu* *1* mocj .* y in 
\ *' w lai^Jaml, 
I** *oh* i 'Dial an aclr»e U nnan MUliajr 
Men* fy in * i* r> N* w Ibnflaml Mam i* < -*<n- 
Hal fo He < ll'e lenf j*r***ecnfIon of */iir mot** 
ne ni. I*i elr* nlafmy |*eUHon* ami am* n\\wj ’*, 
flie la fcri*,.»fin* *, We * **n^rafni am IHeel* I* 
ian*l ami Ma**a<'lm«ef u upon He a* Hilly o' 
He ir Male A.-ocjaiion- w* Invll* He' -hi-'-M. 
* j* H* » -*f .Maine, V* w HampHiim <n*H ojim * 
e nl lo renew* *1 * Iforl; ami w *p* < all-, utjf* 
ili" foimaHon <*f a Mai* M*emiy In V « rmonf a* 
an important work for Hu \**oe|a*ion ‘luring 
tie toittUipC >e«r, 
U* *oli*'*l, 'Unit w* w< iconie He "w-ll*!*' j 
'** n*l* *J" If* ne*n*irani* a* n* w ami ff* * Hi* 
1 alie In our real work of arou*in^ women i** 
Hi* Ir noMfleaf *lwH*«; w *' »ee In Heai re* * nf e.% 
|ire**lon of i*h* r**' j/olliu al opinion an in*le < 
Hon of ili*' in*i' a*inx lniere*i <*f women m 
pnlifl*' affair*, w Imli i* of He' iery < *** n* * **f 
*ij If ruffe; ami w*' r*jmr*l Hi*'lr oppoHHon a* a 
pow* rfnl a*l*IIH**nal urjfum* nf f**r He *ullraj/* 
W lileli I II* V *l"lireeafe. 
If* **»|vi'i|, Thai w'*' r* *|**'*'ifolly Ini Me fie* op- 
lion* n?»of lni|*arHal ,**ulfratm lo me* f n* f*efo*«' 
He j»* o|>J*' In a free ami lull <Jj»*u»*ion of ilii* j 
ffr* a* *jm *ie*n, an*l we re*pi* *| out *\*<nUi< 
< oinmlHe*' io arrange for *mh *h**n-*ion* w in m 
< i* raml w le r* i* r pra< U* af*l*'. 
If*-***)v**|, That Woman Milfra^* •le*ul*l I**' 
nimle a political f#*ii* In* M** * tiv< **f parly 
Jim*-. In He- m*mlnaii**n ami .'lecijon of 
lor* ami jfovcnior*, ami Hiaf no anil'Hjflreji*' 
; * amlelaf* forth*** po»IHon* »houhl < \* ra/ain 
r* *'* '»i* He' vof* * of fie- m, *rafH*f*» of Vw J*'na* 
{ lalxl. 
K« *ulvx>l. Thai l|i>- I-/ << ul mnu iiii fit• l/v flu 
oc,\• iiiiii< |i1* of < xiiiulu aixl Halt to < *l/ ixl 
►ultraKx lo wotui'ii i- a kiihjxrt of lu arlv rou- 
Ki'alillalion, 
Ii< kolvi-i|. That th>* gimil ri'-ullk of tvoiunti 
ki»rtVa(f<- wlixr/ viT i'*Ial(HklK<l, in tin- oM tvoihl 
or in Ho- in-tv. in Kiijfhiii'l. Ki-otlaiiil. Ilollanil, 
nli*l U yolniiiK. aixl in Hi*- S*-h*iol HiifTrajj* of 
Iwi-lvi- **i, an-Hu-pli-ily'i-an*l ^uarani vof 
il- linal iriiiiniili <-t-i-rytt|ii-r*-. 
Hi-«olv*-il, Thai lh*- .-uirio^ikl- <*f * ai-li aixl 
* t* it Mali- ill V-tt Kliifliuxl kixmlil i-oix-* ill rah- 
ihdr l.ilxir- upon x-i-iiiihif full uiiiiii* ifai -uf- 
friiff*- for tvoiix-u. aixl fclxuiM u*<- ilx-lr iuo»l 
-in iiiioii- * llorl- lo k*-i hix Ii a law i-iiai-li-il In 
i llx-lr i-'iiijlnif l/i-yiklalur*-. 
Thi MwUUt* < M'liliM'i) \-«o<ialion ha- rofii- 
j»|i't<«l if- onsant/ ifioii. « h rl iiij( John Ji, 
rn-i<|* n»: I II. < ran* s*< p fary■: \V;im n 
Hill. < olli < foi am! rn a-uri r; ,J, \,. \;o*h4 &, 
Ihirnham. <If. TmiIm II, #1. li. Aim-. ,1. I.. 
1'i‘Tri-, lhr<<toj Tin* worUiliK rajhlal of tli< 
fM), »• all lakin or pli'ij^wJ. 
**om« nrojariv owiicr*, iiol farimr**, Uhm taki n 
^foi k Ilia rail). M'Vi'ii fiii ii lit lown «uh*<rlfM«l 
I I Oil oai'li. 
VAtU/flhl U-A+*. 
\ %rw A'tik Ur ill' Hj/f/ir* irAfi/Ht 
muh In*>4 *-r, 
'Mr ■*»#*«# 1‘ iriiU Oi'r-fi Uni in Imi *M>ir 
Inrl I*!,’#/', t/r„ 4,ol<‘. ,/),<» ,// <ii/ rt AOli'tityO 
•Air i writ of Ur , niou, At Or mtr our 
t'l/tf* \r-fttutt mlrtvoo <rA m t> On f At 
mnff 10 <ny w M ir 
Min -l> ho ,'i" ,4 'yiAArAltr.ji.tt y , 
My wj w»# KAfffMf K*nmf Un» )uri rrrt vr4 fruAf Or-■ l.*i,f,fitt \u/n,<, * y/i'.'l Uurr not' 
fifty yti ir •*» luloMli of ir I m • >' » *' <• 
M>'» l» Iron-, 
I Ir A ti, Vt i,f,>, V i i, i it ■ / 
*• M M *» »• *» Milr * Ut'l/fur’nr tlrl • 
IPMr. 4 If 11* to Ol't' I, y t’ "I ! 
Or murirlt t of Or 0,Jr u, Or HrA " m 
r I't ft l‘ 0 ■ ,,i, ur/i'i,t/ •,/ i.t *»< v 
V,WOfr‘i l'U‘ y I o If.,, .• * 
'Jl)l,III,I, of,it 2'; r, „< 
lit Ary M*H t'n • ■' r ftytnO- ilrli.tr I < 
o rur,u on ir mrrwy" Mr'. in non,/ r i> nit 
II 'Art. mm ) 0/ f,< <■ t n • t ,./ > 
“lUiniomii Utt<u,‘ti,y tltUui tof rf.nrt tuA 
‘ill,limit, lr,i rmr Unlt 'l In, ryymy ‘Mr nr o 
mint fry I Or n ‘IrlulU, I Ot'ink, rl> nmf > *. 
ftuhit lino, Ur ur n min rttl’orf Ur in 
tip Hurhi-i* < flU/h Y>4h\* i/'yUif '■ fvi k ■ / 
hf'4) • ft >!, fl ♦ tyfijyln J U>"t>4l) p Ar\ 
\nffr fy'-n kijV'l *M-Vf ID 'n'lD vf /-V' j, 
>m (bV viup >,bi Jf j* f4* n/,i y id ,. 
kiP/Al Ui'ii ■** :< / U fjjJ H V. yv',H|y fU> • jy ,♦< 
nv* hwttpf*, il"if }>/ b"ur» < ryji i/f '■ j 
f< */’-.v»jvi «/ «• ;;' V 1 ID-4 <{* ioi'lMi* Hi/ < !D 
I/I '/! * v<*' fvf D k M. 
V\ f>aM ■I"*:ul VkiMf ffjis'tv #1 Hd **thiiipi ft'" 
jfiUH.ttp- of 'Mr 4 r<- in* viif/m; //i vf 
(/ If'j ? fj' V J' 1 !. '. V 1 J.v* 
H Mv< * id > v. |y M M v»«y#i fv ; ■ i'd 
''1 Mi f 'MMv <v vi, H I, v / 1 
frill f V M V ,: Vi J' y J 1 f V 1 V f|^' 
rwil»! j 1*1 Jf'yjy Ml ,! iffy V/)t'i|||j ‘i.itl/4' 
tf'.ri fljl !j> Myyf' lj|D fj* Ij vf v V. 
• IV Hln'J 'yf J/i- b I!y j 
J Id 4'/Hi ii il ly r« > J'M •" '' ■* M'y'ii/I V 
'* JMiiJfijy# :,J < iM'Jyifi/ ifv Md IMd/| v/' 
n*Jy'/ful- <*• fv!' 
H "M, |,v A Mfl* » ll' lylil/V|'# D/yVft ‘‘‘.lU'Ut'* 
bio. *jd Hi! f,M i| JIdH ;yt MdIIV'K*’ 
fy,mk itfb .i \wj ,,4i>fMl/ >il <liU* uU4> A Wit h* t 
bin ii/ 11J' ’li /. < |, <mj» M,f< ... ..! if 
Jfiffi <iijm k' f fiv Md MdM' * v!« vliMfiU" 
f<y tb-fi if mi blink ■ \\ ‘A ii'ii 
Mv > ytf ! irtlk vf /‘A a Jj'y * tf'Df' HD* 
fj. ff »;<V'' -i If I.. ? 
J f I 'I 'f *t lit i'llil. .• 
ll'tl4' ffin ini»4ti fn hUn fli' JD'ff*' hi W >•'! 
foil 'ij .l.htj. v M -, in1 mb' vf ii,t J , 
An D ) d ..fi f i mi f vt,i;j •" i'/ii, f vi * .■ 
will j.rt •• ill M liiiM wlii'ii lif .... if. tv >.l, 
Hl/f'/ll 1.1 ? }>' f I | 
• 1' ID vf \ 1 
III' ;y|'f»'l'f>> </f 1 -I,/ ,, ;!!* f'y' 1 f, 
• r t\ 'f Ml' > tiny -♦ '• -li''! A f. M II 
f yr'tf,* If d •! t|D V- •,/'-! V' 
•")/ Dfy M fv f |d |'r» -.. v ,i«-- f 
r/' vf,» f f: f,<f. vf it 
fj' ; V. ; v j, !■ fj *'. / 
Ur :.f 'if 1 * n,v/ I f V J,.r; -- v v/.fi M, •: 
'JID'4fD'f# If! ffDlD-V'Ml '-f f*/ flp4: V 'll 471'/--. 
fD Xf ytufiitt* M"' i »f»/ Md i,-l f./ r 
If Ij/', f N' ?f f' r'}< I (i ff 
>D ,14r <yy|vf |f, H*M ,< 11, f{ U |d 
M ff-- M fi t'r f. if ■' 
pt**ih2 fit' •if-l'-.tr* i U Mr < ■ V fi ,f. 
flMf/?’'. |l -r -•'D/fy f'f 
t,' M V 'fl #rr, |l fr; I 
1 i. I,'/ 
’fht* ?•' ••f f If, JI iUJ'/f 
\ Ait-'f'r' Jy ;■ Jy rtf > j i. J; Hr. •• 
rf^f^D'ff -J/ff Mr' f /r ff /, /' --M -f» 
-ff M-,y 'D- 
,In i* -I- rr/ , .i = 
iff' f IhSf to fb > P b If h. t '■ J V t,'!'*■■■ 
>'f ftp W VfM-r' it*, i* ■ f M 
I ff tlb' ) -tip '/f f 1 Md .-"'v v 
j fltpi fit* •-/ -■-, (,* y j- /yMf *'*\ tfii fit' ’.I '* ... fv y H i*.pf %if 
v^'/f'f jh/Hp vf; ■ ‘litiHpi .-.. .»* v jffy d/ 
vf DV'ffffj- .t fir/ Vi'M -• ■' V vf ■ 1' M; r> 
-Mf;.- ''iff! v y 'y 'yf J( vf> >’» '■ J f* f. ii'.n 
4Hip M-lj f f My v J y.M i ) i11> 
I'/r-'M' 'M ffif 7D k My > fy w ./ 1,7 ; ff- 
D'MyiD 
Md -'! Jf; 
f; If j?.. 'Md ;yJ4 t Mn < v ;t yn 
■J.v 'yf >'vv I •’ -til i- 
1 
V v 
ifyM My' if,i 1 'M JlJ/' IDiM vfyy ;.-y y;!- •1 •' if-y 
v .... f||> fl pli4 Hf Ilf- '/1 i'ii’ \j W ■ i. ■ /- 
v v- ffylii !• H’until My '/ I I'yvv \ ''y id I 
-j- I' 7 Ip } <yf I' \M ■ j|,|i- ; -I ilfU"! 
Iv .-JD Cji.ijiv d •-yi/iiyfv-J ,l Ir ih- wlif. >’> ,• 
,li>/ l/tjl Up I'vlfD y. DM Ir .It Md ,. .y! 
'•/aMd I MiJyJ" >>U V H -li Ml f 1 f > 
If y* md Ji. VJ, ip pi 4 
* it MyJ.'l M »Iy"; v 
M ;i * j u .* vf f -li if. ■ « 
i'll. II l* |'f f fill Id y.,. Md/M;.' ;,ff, 
I4'41114 ID'' : V I if If' I M«I I'. 'M I III/ < IV |,v < I ■ 
W M ‘ll/hM 'i ; ,Ui I J|r Mf < |»*M V, f , .1, 
•fih I I m (Id Mv.1- /f- V* 
«; ■ 1 I 11 I,. f 
.1."" "'ll !i, 11#' II ’■ i. J vl 
»l I* .f lyy f ii M M ip ill’ 
ly < li Mi f ,■ •! | , 
II -I. n ■ Vfyl .1 II V Vl, if 
IflM' J" 11 > ‘Vrol lUUt;. f'Hl'tr M "i/.jh li v'ff 
IIHfrll tji’M )d fi,.. ;i> --vfiijiimvd M a m ;ifM 
'.t tii ;»fi#l | rjii n' In# Dm of, i, i\i< 
U -'of ■ of ,#li -.1 on' o i»* !,- H 11■ o 
)#)'', Ilf 1 t;i f * >illi' 1 11 o ttj |i # Ii,* ;i / v\ 
pojoibif if v b ffi* ... i,i !J„ .* * *,f 
fulfill#' ion*, hi Irj 'M /j I!) 11; >,i j? 
off#l l|f# | ,| iff# m l j » hi) ., f I; ii !m 
III* MU i*/ljj||#it#y /<)! < Oi II.i' II, 
H « It < * Iff I !'• It 1 'I f I < I I loll f | Of J 
I'oi f #1/1' I, 11 J I < 1 -0 Hot 
‘it iiit \v f 11- Inn- ,n i• " li i"i a in li v 
'•% #>f|##| *• l|<{ O, .' !f(i ! lliO i, 
'i; of n I fij‘ • /fii* »o 'I on; * -I 
> I'fMlii*', U 1 fliol y!; il I‘A I III !i 
noifM iii*v«ko» ■ .i| j.iji f/o•< f/o* * 
Itflil# r/' f#|>#l *' |'r« f* »;' ■ i jo (♦)*/)* Mi, 
;itiit'f'tj+ifi‘jf, «f li?,' Ji my im i< ‘it 
* I!>' tl 11# Jo Jo! -‘I 1 1 I ‘I, | If» 1 Infill 
m ill m i* ji» ht f in ; l,/ Join icnub# if ♦ !»<■ 
I' |l«ll)f| »»■■'' V' *, JJoz'oJ,. I I I 
lion of \f> A / I I 1 i ■' 
**olll" f- if’f i'- 01' ml < r ifiy 4 ■ o )i*: ■ : li .1 
i|)'*y 'oil I' ,• m 1, 11 | /M ■'! 
I'll# n;iii) <)»'1 > 
< l‘»' Jilif. (, l-» til 1,0, I Jill II 
fl» r# f/iii Illy 0' '.Mil 11 
'In * j 4 i on, «f« of j /.v,.)» ii j,i 
;iff;i''ll# 'I h #or in: o 
blfliji J- !»;/ >1' *1 \ I, liil nt in :,wi ■" /, 
iniiii v* if* I b •’ »* oil, n /j I" mi'f' '■ 
f II#! Il I I'll HI o "» i,i, j- ,, I- 0 
IIO *''fl" Ml < l» «- Iftflit 
I'of flitii'l II »" r 
HII \ I ♦ liM'ilolll' Ml'hi » i; 
111' P 1 1 'I1 III..; of I 
"f Hmi 
'Jill*' 'I III' I \ I ill'l to HI* ; '| Hi.4 
/ll'l <',if/f nil* of fill' Milk n ion 
V\ " '/If'/H 'o/o A 
f <; I ■ "f f In <. 
'lotll'f' /*!,'ill* tin r w « mil' ii n 1/ /< > i, 
III* lull In phi. Iff' lllolli'lif UnP a hi P 
W'Ill'l' Hi' I II* Hi III foil Hil t \\ foj/ 
OHI -flijn," -| H f Vi- |,| f- ', V, 
< oplin/ lo III' hut I 0' ■ fi 
*Hv f'" f f H ■ I, III hitliti <r, !;■ I' (J, o' 
if "ii'/UI Jo In 'I* j Hi 'oi.' 
Ill' luiHII' I P I.of rf. I,' ■! 'll- o 
*f' ol/l*)if(' noln f> iIH' 'A Hi > on, -i 
0 ll'l *' ll'l III if j .'■»*«-mil' I .,'1 fl %< A 
^ mk f/V Pill/ 
Jlo lOH P f‘ to ‘i ■ ,1 It 
tli" P j'orl< i/ 
W J1, I*n I I .(.-Jo •• /-■ ri I. n 1 <■!„'/. -V 
Ofl'Ho-r, |l i* Hill' ll H' .ll' l,li‘|ffooi ll I, 
'v W Yofk.nin •. «//OkI "o n. : t n vino 
M I'lllTMfJJl I HOlJ*H!#U of Ion* Hl'/P IlMH 
III' *1' ;i|||' I* Ho Vi HI liy to tin j of,' 
"lint Hollf'l I/Ol .J)< ■ o » 
liii*ln< ** lo il' llv' r 1r• i/hi no i .i**» iijp 
f;ii fpun t)i' "min' *' nip of i|,. oin’f 
"No; il i* u iiiPf ik' lo inni^nn that V * Vni 
i* tli' onh I'l.iM w In p < ohihi' i* ■ n Hint* 
If fill I ll'oi o|| »l' <11* In j'* «iT<- lo n, ■■ |'(( 
1 lll'l tin ll |'Ol f lo'lliol'loH III' V V. OllJ'lfl I 
:n» Hill' ll lfH*||U i* flu A" I to"| | .. 
iov;ij/<' non If I I" I* -* in <1 uni j -1 h-> i. oiiM 
I"' h Inili 'l lo iln ir v .ii ion* I'oiiit» of <l' .iin.ilion 
i>\ rail.' 11'-*iiuie • «P ;i* •*;> v ill;.'of inn-. Min 
fllllix in:*) In '|< jn ml'‘1 IIJniH. Ill' in »|| 
-|4 nn I. i; :) /. •• lofijl'f IH'I '1'' 
of t'ttur* hi 
l''f of *' oH'Ju v uoii-i'l'-nifion f fin -f<nn-liij/ 
ouin-r-, llioi/"li of lii J nnj'oji .H" lo if.- V a 
Vol k nn n liunl-.*' 
\ lb'MVrr« ol,. ih'-pal i'h of llr )"‘h 
Tlr' <#rand Aim- of f I#- Ih'puhin lo nnaniinon* 
\o!i' d'IIOlJlM'<i| ill nil IK' .i'll! -I |o| in* On- \ '■ 
(r.iii Mining <ompan>. whnli n <« i.t of 
inular* throughout fin' < a-l urghi;/ < "ima«h 
to bivr*f in tli» *• io''U. -iii'I in tho •< r< *t f* im* 
" ii-iii'-- Hr < oloni'l" «h partin'nf ofli' ia for 
J' li'ling Hr ir oftb'ial inflm n< < to Ur < h' in<\ 
11 h;i* • hown by th' nrord* of fli' oiuiitn 
wh< r»' Hr inijr an < lamr d lo h lorah •! that 
I tlr I'ompanv ha no vr*t'd lit!<-of prop'rt), 
ami wirtlri th<' mill' havr any valim what- 
ovrr i- •'-rion-ly 
'llii' mini I im» of .fotin Howard I'avir- m* n- on 
Hr 'Mh In-f inb rn d in Oak Hill < nr H in 
thr IxaiUiful -pot provided hy Mr. \V.< on o- 
ran. hi* rarly frr ndf now on* of Wi-hingtoir- 
j ol'Ji d and mo»t mnnifi" nf rill/' n-. 11 < 
I pagrantry of Hir fnir r d pro" --ion and rrrr- 
nionlr- of tlr o''union partook of tlr rliararfi r 
of < national frihnfr to Hr- nr in01 of oir who 
j hold- a la-ling plan in tho Ir ait m l hour of 
Iho Anr rlran pi opb 
Maine Matter*. 
M W wit i,o-ii» | KOM ALLOVKK 1IIK H I \ I K. 
illl I'liollIUI |'Ji.»N < o.N\|.M I**N. 
ill* Prohibition State Convention met in 
city Hai; Hangor Thur*da> forenoon the nth 
ill-t. rile morning session Wa- occupied by a 
prai- meeting ami the appointment of com- 
mittee*. When the convention opened there 
\\• r« b<» iii' ii and *.♦ wonc-n in the hall. I>r. 
N\ ar- of lim ksport presided. The Committee 
<*:i < r< di ntial* report'd at the afternoon session 
-.^delegates pH sent, hilt IJOt mop tlialllialf 
th numb* r weiv Msihle. A Stat<* Committee 
"f *»- member*. om* from each county, was 
appoint'd. < ol. W. I I’u-ti* of I>ixfield wa- 
io-en * huinnan *»f this committee, and N. F. 
Woodbury f Auhurn .secretary. A telegram 
w »- i\e*l f i* in <«. T. Stewart, < hairuian of 
tie ohi » Prohibition Slat*- Convention, saying: 
The Prohibitionist- of Ohio. in Mat** Con- 
nt ion. mi greeting to tin Prohibit ioni-t* of 
Mail.' No compromise w ith crime. Separation 
fp'iu li'pmr crime parti***/' 
Ilf re-olutioii- imlor-e the National Pro- 
hiiiitory plat form. at|opl***i at Chicago, Augu-t 
_»s. iss-j. prohibiting all manufacture of intoxi- 
*’ ii li'pior* in Slat** or Nation : favoring the 
ad i-ii'.ii ami nfotei in* nt ol State and national 
} r jibiton eon-1 ttitioiial amendments. and 
advocating the right of women to vote for civil 
■*' viei* reform*: tin- ahoiition of monopolie*. 
1 he resolution* al-o suggest Jo \ote|> 
win* ha\e not h* ivtofure aliiliated with the 
Probihiijoin-t-. that while the adoption of the 
! -'*ijil*ii* r\ aim-mlim-nt i- of much importance. 
mop- important to huild up a part) on the 
: J'o’.ibi:ion platform and i—lie. It wa- p -o!v«d. 
vnow i-a fa\ raid** tim** for temperance 
I eop- to array th'*mse|ve- upon a piatf-.rm of 
j ! ohr.ition. a-th«* gr« at parti' are hopelessly 
■ •1' i1 led upon the gp*aJ i—m now before the 
I.pie.** Til*- introduction of t'inperanc*- text 
book- into tie school* wu* urg' d, and all t**m- 
I' lrim, people exhort'd to hold fpMjucnt 
He ,:ug-. ami thu-prepare lor tin- -tniggh* of 
1^4. 
M \\ ar< .lln < liairinall. math' a rniiw rv alive 
■.Ii. I •' aeon 1 nealls "I Ikiimor attempted in 
mi l!:nu.'"r'- i< ] ml at ion a- a ti mpi-ram-e 
ini tlni- ealieil forth a <|euia| from fin 
n-iiriiilieunt pi-r-on in the iiiiliem-e. ( ol. 
1 u-H- :e-;:i>.| tli Whip' an I mirier P reaPinp 
linn !>• iiioera' am! intimatin.' that his mu- 
'• tl!l"ll wa-a political coup d'etat. ||. -a\-lie 
a tempi rane. man nn<! know, no other j ditical fountction. A- a whole tin 
'livetition litnl not lie- appi-aram-i of an itn- 
i ant p'.liii' a! vraHierinc. ami if it- pr,,icetnr- 
!■ a titihernatorial ticket in the til l'd m xt 
" ''e : i- m. pi t of it ii-\i>1 litimii/mp' 
>- 'Iain- of Maine pnlitje*. 
" "in- in- t"i. iln convention of temperanee 
-■ ipini' iii. llie Maine orrc-pondcnl of the 
I- M -I aill.d -ail: liie adoption "f t|a- 
i.i"liitii11.r\ e.in-titiitiona! amendment of last 
"ilit■ t dor-- mil -ei Hi to In- the nnaniinon- 
uiinnnt of tin entire l»ody of t'-nipi-rance 
"i 1 '! tie ate. \t t||, r^narterlv 'late 
; niton tie If. form < Ini- at' >.,ntli 
Hrnn-wi' k. after a -harp debate, resoiution- 
-at'line Hi*- adoption of liie atm mlni'-nt were 
■ !'A .I..", ti "'.vina I*i tie exclusion of eider 
'■ m lb' i. -1j e t .on- it will imp,-i 
V'.' tnoveinen; in tin- dirn-tion of forminp' a 
I mi" ram-e partv dnrinp' tlieeominp etimpaipn will I -- -o much done to -eenre the triumph of tie J| nt". rati, party ill l"t and dmtbtli — tin 
■ "I tie eon-titmional atm n.lmi tit. It j- 
l '"1 bj lie friend- of prohibition that the 
'• lll|»-ran. !. u.|cr- will lie Wi-e ellotlP'll to lend 
if ml ami iniim nee not to the formation of 
; i-v movement that will draw it-strength 
1!' ’I"-old pa iv v. Ii i'll lia- piveii tli'-m ad :i'' ■ havi obtain <1 in the wav of legislation. 
’||f to 'ii‘ ■ .-ireful -election ami flection of men 
‘la party now in power who w ill both honor 
Me 't-He ami —i-t iii tin .v entimi of it-law-. 
t m: mips. 
I- font r< port- to tin- Maine Farmer it appear- 
1 >t i "Hint: and -owing were promptly don-. '• i""-i* lb1 tain- have somewhat interfered, 
lie 1. e tit will be Jieav v and v»rv little gras- 
i- killed thi-winter. Then- is tin inereased 
■ rai- "t tno-t I-I. p-. I ll, outlook for apple- not tlattet iiip*. I’.-ar-. plum- and eiierries are 
rv promi-iii". Wlule it i- too earlv to pre- 
■ vvb.it 'll,- ha rv -t w ill Is tin-out look thu- 
aril in tin -en-un j- |,, in-r Ilian Ja-t yar. 
IX <iI.Nl:i£A I.. 
lie Aioo-tonk Ifepii ilie,-III report- the pre— Ii! "liti ink a- indii-atina the heaviest liav crop fi r v ear-. 
I.'lwaio I.. I.iv rmoj-e. of Fast port. ha-been 
-; point'd < "limy Attorn, \ tor Wa-hini:ton 
"tnty. 
No. mil-" Noah Parker, Fv-ti-t |,a- been 
"iitr aitor to the Maim Farmer's Almanac 
for "Ver fid vear-. 
\ letter ha- been reel ived from President 
\rtli'ir i-xpre—in" ri ^,-e! at being unable to 
''•‘ I'd'in ".'Hull atmivi r-arv of the -ctllcm'iit 
t I' a t jatid. duly It|i. 
It i- p ported Ilia, tin ,1,'iv Hive, iiaili-oad 
t, |'iii' lia-"l by Ih, Main- < tilt,o' Ifai!- 
’1 ompaiiy and a w i.leiiiu.' "I Hi'- e.ui",; 
id imi'rotiable. 
lie Maim M lira! ,'inn was In -e— 
U III port land la-t Week and leeted tile fol- 
ow iii- ottieer* for tie n-mn.' 1 sr : in. A. 
II ■: a. I.- w i-fon. Pre-id' : I>. |„ W. p.-mlie- 
ereiary 1 ■ I». F. Mar-Ion. 
Moiiniouth. I n-a-tirer. 
le v. A. Hayd'-n In. been de-j"tiated to 
i ■' e ii lie "‘•ea-jnmd -' rinon at tic I'niw r-al- 
•t II x lit loll at I tester. Ill'- la-t We. |, 
a -111111 and If. v. Il' iiri Hlaneliard. lot per- il and '.ill. r- will -peak on •• Film atioii.'' 
I I a lew load from Patti n to Ivatalidin lal,, 
hublit-d I i-t w i-k. From tin top of ... l\ alnlill, l.illie bay. Molllll hill'-o. t ilcsilll- 
•|'k. P'-ui.iduiiieook. North and Ninth Twin. 
Mtlliuoki'i and (fraud lake. b. -id'-- a Im-t of 
ik. on tli. .-a-t and vw -t branebi of Hi" pen- I 
" *»<■«» < 111 If' I,. 
I m r.irlmx A iloliin-oli. of |fnrtfor<l < |. 
I "■ Ifi11>1" I < ili .1 Win ; ,i. 11*111*1 
-it’-l;n-rn,ii an.| iMoin'r- 
I!i' n nniml iin -tin; of Iln Miiiin' I run t 
Win."I-,, A --,„-i;ilInn nn- In-lil in Ati;u-I;i. 
.in Mill. nl„,in iliiru-iiw nn inlii i-. I,, in;, in 
" 'nil fi m ilitl'i p 111 purl, of III, >| ,p 
'* > '■ 'I Iof |n w, !•. „;i- rlio-in 
■ -i-l, o' ninl A 1*1* < Inn v j,-. pi’n.nl, ni. 
m "'ll- p o l- of u l.n;lnlnl 
1 ’o '* II" r* i- n ;rovvin; ■ lulln, — in tin 
'I 1 III' o! wool, n ;r n„|-, | niTol'io- ill 
'• :•!» ml M I-., nil- Ilium ol ll,, in -lopp, ,| 
1 ■' '-"ii in,| nili, i- .nr,' I,, f„||mv in ii -ImiT 
""i". oil!look for I In w ooli'ii Irmli' i- not 
nl nil llnlp-l inir. 
I li’ inl- .M■'!in; in I’orllmnl a ioin- 
mi ;> in ral im < I in;- mnl nllmr ;o.p,| l"r Iln- I'oinin; wiir it:,- appoinTiil n- I.ii -lono*. IP )» /J. -nim i. < lim p- 
"• JI- " nni n Hawke-. U in. li, ,Mi„ oiii- 
~ 
1 " < «o>|,|:. III. | i|i;i ||:ii;|||. I I III I % 
I " '"i»l \ lino <1. Wo.III. Ml,•!' Slim II- nn 
11 1 11 1 Kliz iln Ml. 
1 ’* I**' I 'imiii—ii. v n- ( nrllaml I II ; II mi,all -. V. in.-, i,. ii, | •I—pi, I.. lin;;-, 
*u" V -n.'* Ill An;n-I;i .1 • >li run I. 
* *|iiiriiiif lii'iH k‘ •'iii'i j»< «M|i in 
• ink. i,ul In- n-i.. vs a. i|i |ar,-| nn- 
i. -1 ii III loin. I. Iln in ui'l. A i'i'oi i|in;|\ p,.| 
" l,l"> " ■ no: i. i|ini, ,| I,, proi nr" lii'i'ii-, 1" ■ul' III' li';i.|,'i||ir.' pa—,I |,(w •*'* olp' li 'll ll f'-aiiir* omill, 'I ami p. ,|. 
1 :'l'' »"«' i"|o i"l lo Ini." "ill li,.. 11„ 
nmu; Inlo II11|"-1 in Spill, I, j- a.., rl«il 
1 non p, ||,II< III". In n .loin; Im.iin— 
'1.• 1 »•»»'•' 'In- 'ms vs, ni info< it., i. M.. 11 o-i n II V\ n 111 tvi 11, of I'l nnll-i'Ol, till 
"I”' mlo po-»i—ion of ii,,- Mvoril Unit 
ill- ;i inIfni In r. < ol. ,1, ri'lli'nli 
0 niilvv, ,.| I*, noli-rof, Iln vs, upon ov,-,' non,li' i v in- oii|. am| vviii ;lv< n l,v ( ol, H ni 'Ivy II m Hi" linn of |,j. il.-niI, p, |,i. 
ri In mil Wnri|wi,||. |,i, 
11. Il/ron/li w Im-i' -on. I;, *, \ |i, SS;ri|vvi |l 
/. n- ;ivi ,i lo II,*' pii -i'1,1 owner, 
v * * ii-n- <*f I'orllnml In- jn.i |,<n i, ink* li. 
", *' -How n | pnl ilion of '."■'Oo, ;,n impa-i 
of J.'itiO in flirn V* nr-, 
il pii pnrnlion- nr*' In in; inml, f.„ 
■nml <iinii;. 'lirulioii ni I'ri -oin l-l", 
I oo«l</ok *-oillit;,, .Ink dll, in '.I. | !„■ „• nl*„ Iln oi. i-ion i- (*, In- ll,,,,. ,\. In I,ink of 
1 vrofl. 
I ll" annual nn "Iln; or Ilm Aliinml A-o'-la- 
", of 'In Mniii" -i il" < o||,.;, ,s pi |„ p, |,| j,, 
nil'll". ”11 .Inin atfli. In tmeor'laim" will) an A't of tin f.. ;i.Intni,'. pna.nl at il. Inal ae-alon 
: 'i:1'1'■ v:”"i"‘\(i"in ii" ai<ujini of i;„ 'oo*;". ll i- tin I'for' <l< -imiii" to Int,. a 
,o 'll* in In in" ul t lii- im; i m;, 
I 'In wa- ti'l'l 'lay in Ifiili'. (oil 
\M,i"tii S-.o' i ilioii'- X'T'Oae- tlnl forenoon I nil ;ionml* vv a-well' Olitealed, liftin' 
n f nit. il," nior- won d, ami ilm -,pli- Mevernl lawn li nn). 
f'la.u-'J. tin -o'liioi'- wiiinin;. 
Kverybody'n doing U, Unuy/ir 
'' !l'( m'l-‘‘iit' w ilium in lh*' worlil, mi-1 l', 
11 I'lnml-. I.irn; nil,| i„ „. |,, -,,1 
""fy 1 1 ■ Hmmiti fI).,,,„ 
14 
'f’’ ! " 'r‘ 'f *' 11 ^how t wilit/it# >ii l.nnitnr, i«iur4»), jiini- not*. i„ „,i,|iij„„ V, ""ll- J" •' i" "ii"' nr-. I line-., 
r II "Wnc-tU' --I l/mn «»i,i i,tra 
I", »,.«( nr--ii t ml % I i,iln a, n,mi, m „ 
'• i" ■" ... y-n'i ..,,,. 
{" ■ ;" " ; >'/ in ihh-*,111,1, Min ii-, in r,|, I >». I ,I- ,iik", l,lal,M„ l,,,i|,|,,y I''"‘ iln'irn-Ht I'll/' ,1,1 „t "1 i,■!,,,Ii,r,| 
./'TV' 'AiM Up-ifUtrA ill UwAum "" ‘I- I i*l hll-, *i„'* l.,* I, j, *i, ,, („,h 1 yoriTMMl* *""l< «),«. 
f»> .,,, 1 it-, I Ii" JnH'll, .1 l(|,|y 1,1 I.,,I I I,,,, 
>" l"'t -*l,lt; II,,' lH',mltl»l I I, H, 
1 1' ••, h'/'/khf nltofn itntf.- 'It'.-//I*** at I.'rt' ,>,uti,i III,H, HI,y /,f if,- Who.-t' 
"< HfUMri 
; r;’ hi IM 1V -' I1''/' 'fill, t' lll'l H****kll i- *"l',| tl illlh,'/ 
.'■">*<•ll'ltf'lall, III,rill, „l„,l ||f„4|4 If/,. 
■ " > "I -, I"l«4„, .I Ml,ill, m|, |,|,;,„|, ,|„, *" Mil,,.-, ,-l,,l,|'„|,|,.,,„| t,-l*"t 
r'!'!,'i"n' " •" f, iii„ 
I“1"’ -,f aiyn, ptutmnii'i, h" -,< I Hi.., I:,, I ,.|, III, l‘ ,III III.il l, „t I#(,),- ,,|4„,| , I, „| ||„, 
'■|,'„, ,„| ,1 A,... 
1 I"‘'»iii),;mi"l I,y I .mill, I- j„ '/"l, Hf/ot, 
■ ■I, a hi, 11,* if I/,,idng, ;f rii-U *iiv.-i- 
V„i‘'aim,rtii« i„ tin-mu, A", I Hill,'I, lull,,I Mill, ), I,*1,4 II, 
■' •' ■'' "" ,v UwU ii/i,i umtA i,--ii* 1 
I i-‘‘ nnih-l, tittiliirihif, hivl,tiin,,t liiaiiri Hi" ‘unr'l, „i Hi,- ,'1 I" Khun, will, ilii-lr ,)|n-r Imtli" ai.,-, 
,1, "| y,,|,|, („||,,m,„I |„ ,|„. i,,,r 
■, i,I,, ,.ii ii ,,f Hi" ilar"i„, «,,,] ii,,. ri-liin," nf i. 
i"ll„, i,.„i„,i".| "l"|,lii„,|,, ",„„„u *i *iii *,i linrw*, ir„i4„l In ini, ni.;,I Iran- I I„rii,yr „|„fl ||„. ,.,,5,,, r,|;il,,|;„,|„ ""Ill- ""I," I"' ;Um/ n, n„. ||,„ *|,„|"« a,"II „• irrai, l".,r „l (I.Maul u„,m|„,|„ l"niiii,y II,,' in-,.I in ,in,ill,-i;,t, ,,|,■),,, ,"-i" /J-I"„UI -),«•, l4„-l "v"i* In'",,'til", | I,, tl," V„» .' ',rM' >ulrlnx tl,,. ,-*|„4,„/uur«i of a l,u„,lr"i| 1,1 >''» l>r"|iarall,i„, "<|||,*|„(, „|| ■ i" ■' "t |,.,|4"„iitry |,j, a,," ai„l !„ it-, |f worth ,„ll". ,,f t,'ay,.| (4, la- 
him «»"' '"inn, t;„ I" 1, ,,r, 1 lally, i.. iw""„ tl,,. |,„iir» ,,f ni,,| in 4. .. a ill'-,It. Jir.,„,|, gory,.nil', frit- |H,till" f"»t|»,„| f„r all l" look at a„,| a,l,„1ri 
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Expenditure* on Rood* and Bridge*. 
I'll!* i* the *<•**< n when repair* are usually 
ma<|e on our road* and bridge*. In lid* de- 
partment of our city government there seem* 
to lie an opportunity for greater economy. 
Without any apparent reason tin' expense* last 
year w ere greater than for several year*. There 
wa* occasion for no large outlay in any one 
place, tin cost of keeping tin roads open dur- 
ing tin past w inter must have been only a nom- 
inal sum. yet tlie eosl of maintaining tile high- 
way and bridge* for the past year was ft pit.11 
more than for the year ending March, 1**0. 
Thu-, the orders drawn from tin Highway 
f und In tin’ Mayor last year exceeded those 
draw n in l*7!l-su by the sum of £.*7!'.'J0 and the 
amount paid by the surveyor of the t ntral 
Di-triet into the city treasury wa* *t;ll.til le*s 
than what was paid by the same otlieial in 
1*7h-S0. These two items make the sum above 
stan d. < omparisou is made with 1s7b-*o, 
because during tile two subsequent vears, 
large expenses were incurred by the repairs 
of bridges. During the year l*so-l thi' Lit- 
tle Hive r bridge, the Wilson Stream bridge 
and 011c oilier bridge were repaired or rebuilt 
at a eost of over $!*J0 and during the year 1**1- 
2 the repairs at the draw on the Lower bridge 
run tip to the large sum of toJCJliSi a 
sum about a- large as the whole cost of build- 
in.' (loose Hiver bridge. 
i' ll if tic p ar I*■* 1 -g. whe*n the large outlay 
wa- maeie* on tin* draw, is eompareei with last 
ye ;u* it will hr found Ilia! the eost of maintain- 
ing tic highways aiul bridges was greater the 
pa-l ye ar Ilian iluring tic preceding year by 
S'D.i:!. a- i- siiown tlius: 
I v -e — of Mayor's order*. ‘iii.fitl 
I-1" -uni returned from t'entrul Dis- 
trict 7S!|,60 
Making He-excess fof last year 
" e are informed that no considerable repairs 
v. il! have to he made tlii- year on the bridges 
\\ ■ a-k of tie ( ommitlee a careful considera- 
tion of tli'-.e facts and a reform in the < \- 
petises. 
At tie' Juvenile Temperance fmon enter- 
'aimie iit last week one of the little girls when 
called Upon to recite said licit she had learned 
a piece which another had recited. This te- 
ealled an incident of school life many veers ago 
in a town of Kastern Maine. Tie- teacher found 
-einc difficulty in getting the scholar- to recite, 
and each week had to -et down a good many 
black marks for failure to comply with tlii* 
part of Hie seliool duties, finally, lie said lie 
i' ngtii of tie- piece would not matter. one or 
two verse- would answer. Thereupon the 
whole .. hool committed to memory tie- two 
iir-t ver-e. of tic liurial of sir John Moore, 
and one after another marched to He platform 
and recited lie- line, as gravely as possible. 
1 !e- efleet was ludicrous. Tie performance 
w a. not repeated. 
Henry \\ atterson, editor of the l.oui-vj’lle 
< ourier Journal, has made a visit to Tilden and 
the paper- are publishing Ids report of It. It 
-c m* to us. however, that the article ..vcy* 
more information ahotit \Vatterson than it does 
ibotit Tilden. It i.. i„ fact Tilden and Wab i- 
*on. The p port conclude* with the following 
-tall nietd, tie- Imporlanee of which depend- a 
-ood deal upon the sympathies of He- n ader 
I can -ay, iiowevi-r. for myself, that nothing 
I i-o d uInch leads me to modify tie- opinion I lri\- •>!i« i» < «.*.< ,! flutt Dojiovvi r on rjnih .tel indie-i him to accept He l’n sidetiey. 
.lie of tie I teinoeratie paper-onilt lid- sen* 
teiee. the inference being that they are for 
tilden first la-i and all (lie time. Hi* "harT” 
i- no doubt an attraction. 
A < i>ni|M'ii<Jloif. haml-book of Aim rieun li-fe-s 
lia- lon-r been wanteil. The work lias at last 
h-' ii 'lone, ami in a most satisfactory manner, 
by ITof. 1». >. .Ionian ami hi* assistant, (II. 
t'ilbert. ami the volume, an octavo of more 
Ilian a Hum-ami paffes, constitutes No. |i; of 
lie- bulletins of tin- I’niteil stale- National 
.Miiseinn. Tills volume contains a list anil 
-bort i|i .eription of l.ain -peei.. tj-h that 
inbabit ila- loii« eoa-t lines of the Atlantic ami 
I’aeilie. He V ,-! rlier systems, ami till- lain of 
Norl b A meriea. norlb of Hie boumlary tiet ween 
•bat country ami Me\ieo, Tie work Is to tie* 
•tU'lent of tbl« science what <iray's llaml-book 
i« 'o the -1 mleiit uf our llowerinjf plant*. 
Iii iln proxramiue for Hie Maine Pre*- |,v- 
■ ur-ioii ii i--nii|: "Takinx dr ear* ul Aiinu- 
l'"li-dn iiarly will pa— dironxli tla- lieaudful 
' "I 11 oil i Valiev, flu- wane of ConxfelloW'* 
dvanxeline," There I- ail error here. The 
f oinvvalli- \ alley, dironxli whieh the tourist* 
<*o i-- lia seeue of !.:iiiir>• Iin* The 
alley- are naineil for tla* river* whieh run 
Ihrotixh tla ni. The Auilffpoti* river einplie* 
into Annajaiii- Ca*iu. tin entranee to which i* 
f’ otn lie C iv of Fini'ly. vv Idle lie-( ornwulll* 
i v ii erupt a Into the C lain of M ilia*, on wlio*e 
■hole- hi liloiniiloti. the dyke* ainl the nlle of 
tin vilhijm of (iraml I’re. clchralcd hy the |uiet. 
lo ia ral ('rook eatn|iai;-n axain*l tin Inutile 
A|iaelie*, in whieh In errrleil the war into 
Mexico, lia la-in w holly * uree.-f n |, a le I Willi* 
out lo-- to le* eoniinatnl. Tla- \ |mi lieu were 
in | i-' <1 In their stronghold In the sierra Ma- 
li'-.da it eani|> lie.Irove | ami lllo.l of ||ic 
hainl ea|idtrei| who wire not killed, Inelmlinx 
III" 1 lilef* I,oeo ailil Nana, who Were supposed 
to have lai n killed lonx ago, 'Hie prisoner* 
nninhereil -nine two or direr htimlreil. Tin 
lio-lon -lonrnal well *uy* (hat “thl* I* one of 
da nio-l xallanl deeds in Iln hi-lory of our lu- 
ll Ian war*/' 
Ihmh I Mlekney lament* dironxli *evi ral eol- 
... tin llonn- Farm a life ml-*|n nt which 
hnnl'l have laid devoted lo tllllnx III" nil'll, 
l|e eonelmll * 111 follow* ; 
I ■ mid ho|a dial yntinx ni' ii who are diink- 
/";■ of |, avinx die farm, au<l emharklnx In •"itne "dn r Ini-iln -- whieh they think |iromi*e» more of ni e, eomfort. pleasure, honor, wealth ami 
n *|" I'lahlllly, will, ta fore mnklnx dr filial 
I'hinxe, *lo|, ami eon*l<|er dint an Inlelllx'iit. kill tut. prudent anil industrious farmer, who 
In- farm, on whieh no one hold- a mort- 
xnx' i die truly init.I'i mii.m vmv! ; 
Anyway, we -ay, if the ladle* desire to xo to 
nn n-1. and town-nieidlnx- and have a hand 
III I'Olilte*. wi wont oleeet win n it eoltie* to dll' 
•■rateh, | Wilton Iteeord. 
Now if the woman siilTruglst* want, to *eeure 
In convert, )<-( llnni "*iratih" the editor of dn- 
Ih eord, l'erhti|i* la would yield to the per*ua- 
•Ive jniwei* of a hroomsljek. 
-I. A. .laeksoii ha* *old Id* -ehooner yaeht I lirt, to twovounx men of I'ltl.ton, at ti mi- 
nti hxitri [Hnrdln' r Home Journal, 
fill* I* nil odd dl*|>o*ltlon of a Flirt, which in 
commonly icekoned a piddle figure, 
We are sorry lo law that Humeral fhamhrr- 
laht I* not a* well as wa* generally supposed, 
'fin wound Ini* reopened, and caii«e* him much 
iiiiuoyance and exhaustion, 
Wi are compelled lo hold over until next 
we/k in interesting article on Iln C.iplCt* of 
V* holwot, hy II, II, w, 
A*» »<-*,// Mm Vu i nr.it, A Until tour uo/otli* 
''ff'h ■■ I,. Iuifti-*, ,t Uiwyi-i nt I iili/hUiwihl'n,, ■hiii ,ni‘i mini upi, a, Sun, ih' i,iii,, i ,,t 
11 •"««/ l) wIi*/,ii linin'. I,ml ruliii'/l, In,In. 
*»• ‘i <i,i-,iifii, </f iii/ i'i ,i,i<yiv«„i„ 
Ut ;i IfUV'.lr nil ju.lll'i' u (i,ul*i'l| jury f-,„„i| l/il,l "h'l I /II lilt, ,11 I'I III I III, iitll'l' III II III it'll*' 
ill/ III' |iri'f""»l'',l, Wu'llu.'luv u»i III,I/, ,|||,||' # 
Nun, ,, uf ii,/ ,1,util<,i'i i,mu, |{»i <1 four 
'li''i« i»l iHiki » (i„'l M||i-<| Min, iii'ui ii,,. 
ulll" Vuii,,/ Null Hi' ,, •uri'i ||ili'i"| f,fiii'' If 
ii H'l I. Iii jull. 
Hi' lio.U/o X' riil'l 1,'il'U Him a |, I'luvi'l f,",ll I' «ll,„",l) 'llr'll'l) /I VI II Hull ,1 l,IU|U ,• ;,| 
Hu T' wk.lmry uluialiou.i-, »|uk u, wi ll, |„i. I" >1'' IioiiuI iik, I" 'I'liu/,'.','- mu I fui'il Hum ;u< 
w lililu ih• i< ,1,1, uf uiiiiiy nf lli.,,".„u ,,m,| 
i'l"niflvu. In Hu. mill, of 1/iw‘ll in wliluli 
hovi iiior Iiufli In u |iii/u .I'n'klu'liJi'i't mi'l 
from vvlil' l, l,u ii-ui'lvi'* ful 'Ilyl'li-U'l*, 
llu N'uw I fuiui'.lilru Jfi'f'Ulilii'ii,, momtiiiiul 
in,in,- lii.l wuuk mlu'l N'lmtur. 
H",ll„. m,'I llljifr Huvi-uty-.l* lt"|'Ulil,< mi. vn ,< nl," til, mul Hu- U'lUilui'ua uiu.l '/I',nl,i III 
Mur'- vIliiiu II,uy ii '/'lv' il ,u t||i> ,'mu',i. (>, 
Ik- 'l l,, li' iiuuml. i,'iiiifu,ili'<l Murry KIii/Iihiii for Hrimlor, 
Mi'- jury In (In' luw nf Hu- <f)iiiiinlii' mu. »|iiriiliir« I' tnrii") u vi-nll/'t nf «nl|iy uuuUml 
in. liaHugUi r, Wllmii, Wliluin iiil uml ( urdii, IIII'I h vi'i'illrl nf lint ifilllly In dm iw nf Aim- 
Imrjfli ini'l In-rimr'l liiillaiftmr. Tim fnur mi n 
fillin'! (fiiflly wi-ri- wnd'imi'il tn Iffi'-loriK in mil 
wrvltuili'. 
The Slur Houtors Acquitted, 
I lie jury In I lie slur route euse id Washlug- 
tou relumed u verdlet of not guilty or. Tliure- 
iluy lust, 'fills whs sotiiewlnil of 11 surprise, 
A disagreement of Hie jury whs generally 
ex peeled, llil! nolle save I he (ioverilllleill coun- 
sel seem to have anticipated a verdict of 
guilty. The trial has occupied six months, 
has cost the government, It Is said, $000,000, 
and the defendants at least one third of that 
sum. Willie the accused have escaped the h gal 
penally they desi rved, there Is no douhl ill the 
minds of those who have read the testimony 
carefully that these men, whether hv eonsplra- 
ev or otlu rwlse, have defrauded the govern- 
ment. and public opinion will hold them guilty 
despite the verdict of the jury. Willie all ac- 
counts agree that the jury was not improperly 
Influenced their verdict has shaken the confi- 
dence of many In the system of trial In jury. 
The Boston llcrahl says in this connection: 
"The jury systi m must h" made to work heller 
or it will he radically changed." 
There was one incident in tliis trial which 
should not he forgotten, (mi Wednesday, the 
mil. tin- jury ciiuic into court for iii'triietion«. 
‘■As juror Vernon entered lie Uttered It terrlllc 
yell and fell to the floor in a lit." I.atcr, when 
Vernon had revived enough to sp in a eimir, 
dodge t\ ylie said : " I he mail has heen drinking 
a good deal, lie is a hard drinker and in the 
course of the trial I have given him a shar|> ad- 
monition. I suppose tile ( fleet of measurably 
cutting oil his supplies is serious, hilt lie is not 
lit to lie on tlie jury now." This raises the 
ipiestion as to whether a drinking man should 
he permitted to serve on a jury. Had a verdict 
of guilty been rendered, there is no ilouht lint 
that a new trial must have been granted lie- 
cause of tlie incompetence of this juror. 
I he failure of the (iovernment to secure a 
verdict cannot lie attributed to any lack of en- 
ergy or ability on the part id1 the prosecution, 
ddie jury were disposed to doubt the statements 
of Iferdell and Wal-li. and gave the accused the 
benelil of the doubt; and they were no doubt 
influenced by tie1 foreman, ( ranc. who has 
from the first, and all through the trial, bieu a 
strong advocate of the theory that tic ehargi 
Of conspiracy laid not been made out. It i- the 
opinion e, many that the (iovernment should 
have ron eded again-t I torse) and lirady for 
off nees as individuals and not endeavored to 
establish a conspiracy. There is another In- 
dictment against Itrady and I’rhe, |n which the 
(iovernment i- said to have a strong ea-, and 
on the llilh the grand jury returned an addi- 
tional Indictment against lirady. At a meeting 
'il the Cabinet on that day it vva- decided that 
the indictment- now pending should be tried 
a- soon and with a- imndi vigor a- possible. 
Tii»* W. C. T. U. Convention. 
Tim annual "dinty ‘onvamtion of da- W.uii.’in'- 
hr!-dan Tmnprrnn *• I nlon. of If. If |, vva- ImM 
af lln I nlfaii.in ( ImipIi in thi* rilv on W dm-day 
ami lliuir-*lay of lari wnk. 'l l,,- wrath. r \v;n lav- 
oraM*-, tin' attrmlam i' /ood, ami lln- naatiu/- wrrr 
a Allure of u joy im iil ami no douht <.f profit I** .ill 
■ -< f. Tim lojlosvin/ 1- llm 
Hi.i'niM m mi ni.« mmiM, *ia m .my, 
llm I'om < ullon o j m m* I W dnr-dav rvt*nlnz if 
oVWmk Mi. Win. IJnrrill pr.-idin/ nfli" a with -in/in/, follow, i I,y a prnvrr oil- a-i l-y Mi l.-ilmr )■) >•. '1 » ■ .hivrnllr Tmiip.i'am" I nlon 
limn /asm a v< ry Inirp •-!in/ rntrrtalnmrni, rom 
pllmmlury r la -lal. I'i -Mi nt, .M I, M. \ 
Mrvrim, ol Portland, Maiim, who -.rinm*! vi'n 
mimh /ratilli'd al flu- /rml pro/p-- lln- -. hool l.a- 
ma-h- -in' " oi'/anl/< I, ami llm e\r. Jlmt mam < r in 
w hh h flm rhihlrni dt Ihn*r<| thrir rm-.iai jon-. Ih 
inark- wi n; limn mad*; hy Mr*. Ifnrrill, al-o hv 
Mr- 'lai'ii-. who thank"! Urn rlilldn n for lin n 
kind w i-lronm, ami -poke t■» tlmm ithoii! lm|n/ i,aru- ! 
f-f trmprram hoy ami /ii I -, r|o.-in/ wllhaliMli; 
-lory llln-frafln/ H umanin/ of dir word i-anm-i. 
A vrry »*\< I'llrnt i»oi-m <•-mjio-o'd • \j1v for tin* h)ldr<*n ami iva-i 1 Mi harlotlr \ ra/.h*, tin* 
author, w a- a pJ' .• -Iny h-atiip* of lln- rvruin/*- 
hTtaltiiimnt. 
Thur-lav monru/, ,Jnm- I fill, drvollonal « <1 \ 
■ .*< wi p* ImM. Mi < ha-. Moon*. |»p -id* nl -*l 
11"' * ni on, j * : lin/, and a!llnm/h llm nn* tin/ 
" a not a vs *11 all* mlrd a- mid !.<• wi-la'd for, il 
ml/hi la- -aid llnui/h wtk in iiuuihn*-. it wa- *tr<>V‘; 
inl'.iith I'lm m« « tin/,,|M-nr*i ny -in/in/ ami iran 
i •*/ ol *** a |pf up* Pin* j in* 11' m I >o s w a » I In n pn 
-‘•Mr I, whn’ll aiH-'l -oil! •|ilritcd drhat"- with 
rr/ard to -,tahl|j«hi»i/ n adln/ room- ami inlrodm* 
In/ trui|M*rain <* i.m hook- m mV tin Pn'-ih' 
v,'hool-, \ vary int*'n*-iln/ nrr.mnt of pTortna- 
l*»rv work if Portland wa- thru /Ivrn hv Mr. • 
"trvrn-. afirr w nh h. lln* nmriin/ r|o-rd w ith -in/ 
in/. I linr-day aft* noon -*,1011 op.*nrd w ifh d< 
s "I Iona I r\ria 1 -«•-, Mi-. Vra/.ir pp- i*lin/, vv ith tin- 1 
-aim- mnrkrd inl< r< t a ,n (hr niornin/ -ir.ici \ 
ami wa- lar/r|y atl.-mlrd. Ih'inark- wrrr imnh* 
Mr*. *t« s on-, p dal in/ to tin trnijmraiin* or/an l/.ali'.n au-in/ a mill d I hn-Pan < Imp h< Mi 
Hut 1) 11 follow.*.! with -onn \a-rv -nirit**d n*niark- 1 
"h tin -aim* i.l.|n*i Mi-- l.miV, Mill, r,-,| 
monl, lln*fi n*ad a vrrv inlrrr-djnz and w< Il wnl , t' ii papri, In r-nl-m* ! hnn/ IT*. I l,n. i.iIiip*/' 
'li- Millrr d> pi> 1. .1 fIn-im| *ilam <'<1 p alln/ a 
la-1" for /oo.| n adln/ it. lln* onn/, /ood h**ok In 
ilimm ) 11/1imm to 1,0 trim and m»l»ir m< a an*I w01 urn 
tra-hy litoiainja', Jnlhn i.'di / llmm ):. lln o|»|*o-M< • dlrr* ihm. Thi- wa- followrd I*, a vrr -pirlf*-*I 
l»ajmr on 1'iohH/itlon <a,ni|»o«r*l and r* ad t Mr-, 
l».*vj*l Mrxamhl. W Im a!-1* ia < l(rd 1 |n« in w Im h 
wa- llr*l irrlh-d, hrlon* l.'*/ldat1 <• T'-mpri.iin | 
i"' hold al Mn -1 iln H'.i, Jh.-don, ami alia 1 
u.ipI- la in alml in P *jim-I in -rvrral o| tin* lar/rr 
'•ill* in S. I. lin |n,< ni wan liimlv rmdria'I I 
Mi-. Mrvan-h r. Mi- **l im-tl thru inlria--fn«l fin* 
amlinma wiili an aulr and litn l> wriin n |»ajmr *m 1 lloim I nil imn*a-," dw< din/ lar/*d;. «*n tin- imp *rl 
■ ma* *,| makinz homr • Inmrl ill find lionm lil.rj alhrr 
'hail rlr/ai 1, and I*. )nh i* -I fhr <Tu dr< 1. it jn. -1 
'•In. in tf„ fnrm-hinz of fin h-m-r, ^mrlallv tin ,1 
own ajiailirnmf-, and lo havr Kali -harr «d im- 
Work In llm rnlth a I ion >,\ (hr /rmind*, llmirhv Im- 
romin/fnfrja -f, d and n ilnrnlly alfr mf* I f*»ihrlr 
*» w n 11* urn*- Mi \<*j 11 'I a n-on' pa jmr on I Mi 1 ■. 
wa- limn irad, and wa- a Ihon/hllnl and whjr 
awakr v n n of f I,.' I'rmpri ain n <pm-lion, r» frrrln/ 
|»aiIh iiiarlv to tin lar/rr ll**ld ol aMhm man had P* 
work In, il in would only do hi- duty, 1 *wai I- flm I hr 'pm-Hoii l*o\ w fin * pr< -« nln I ami 
orrnpmd llm mmalmhi <*f tin* alimnoon 1 -ion. 
I hrrr w rja -onn* vai inh p-lln/ di-»n -Ion1* *<n 
llm woman-* -ufTra/r ‘jim-lhm. al-o flm inlltmm 
of Jnhj4, whi'h wa- II1011/M to Im /rimr ihv pri id'don-, offMiliim 'an-dn/ lidrmprram'r. lin 
lim'd 111/ 1 |o ., d I* In/lli/ T IIIIf -'I 1 Vrldti/ I I 
half pn-l nl'Va-n o''dork, wllli a W' II lilh'd lion a- I 
(Im im 'fin/ w a a; I' I |o o|*drr, I,. flm pi' jdin/ ; -Hi t. M. Him ', im i' wa * I hr 1 mm i 
'li-- “faifrll, alh 1 whh liMi- ISurHIl fuadr a f- v | 
i'i 'mark \ o|o In M1 l,**m. 1 oihnm and i<n 
d* »rd wllh inn'll rvpir««hm wa-* f Imn --nj" nil,. 
(Im am I Irma*, f,,| min/ a |d' a-anl pai I of |Jm r.rnln/ •'i'i-' Ml-- Almira \ (Irk fhm, pi- nnh-l 
to lln* andimra* dm /ood work dom* 1 forndn/ ''Hand* of Mi 1 * an 01 / in)/afion for lln prrvn don Of !\urn. lo animal <mon/ fin* hlldp n, 
Mali orp-f Ill' rdnz wllh /nod in-nll In li" I <11 
and rprw hrfa and ron ddrrlu/ dm imp a 1 in* of 
formln/ da I'.aiaU aumtl/ da < Midp proinol In/a hum aim frrlin/lad onl for da* low < 1 1 Im 
of animal l*nf fowatd- om aiadlai, Mr**, M* ,mi 
Wa- limn lnd"dU" d to Ih" audlf'lim, md In In a 
dai/nl forward, mlm< llli/ and u m mania f, 
pi< a nfrd llm man piia-o "I •. <ik whh'li ha.« 
prnn/ up from da fir 1 f'-mp* 1 n " orv ou/ iipm 
h n v* at* a/o in din", and how wl* 1**1 v llm /ood In 
(1 ia*nrr of ffrr-" difl'i'nl hpa rl m< nl-of work ar« 
h If ail fhfoii/h flu* land, and II,al Ihr fru»|a ran"' 
woim n o| lo day ai fully dhu |o dn* /r» h < vll, 
ami d al dm Tinrp' f in" work 1 h add m, I 
// mdlv marrfdnz on Mi -dwm al » ima.i n- d 
hovy la t'mmnrv il wa*- al dd- llna lo Im "up an 1 do Hi/ ;odial llm prolr)h)don oitr-dIon now |< ial)n/ 
w**uld, a yrnr from m *i wrpf#unhrr, prov* 1 /ran i 
i' |oi v I oj I hr -1 a I' of \| 11 nr I hr na < dn/ < <1 
h ’M /In/ l» **.o|o/ find III" ronvrndoil 
/nrrr *, (lad Ih" rnnoiira/rni' id rr/ rjv » d f 1 # /||/ 
ru.-d dm hrari- of all lul' i' -l"d In Ihr/*,<»*| .< 
o' I < inp* 1 an" vv * ;m ! I dunk or tjm ,a« i*/d *d 
dl -m I. pr< a nt. > oiii* ffr p. 1 finfl’ 
Mu* I H i'i 11 Mtftdv 
If" "Plln/ **r< *,( H I t t 
HOICK, 
Miinn « II," n, -1 ,,f M, a ||,,, , ii| 
Wllil" lll'IV 
h,mi" vrry iH'illillflll III,WIT", |'|||||||I,||I",| In 
f ,-,"ni I* nf ll," cmni', j|i|ni',,"i| ll,,, "lin,'"|,, 
'III" "‘III: "011' ill li,'|,,,'" Jl'f.inlll'li)f,j/, liy n li-lnx 
viil", i'Xf' l|i|"i| IlmlikK In Al, nli","," Ini ir nl 
Il'II'lllMIT Uti l Vlllllillill' ,, i-llll,"", 
11, II," ,'iilir -,' nf Kii„," I, I' I" I I, i, I villi'll nr,, I "in III I; 
TImi,"Iii) "VI'IiIiix llnii. A l, I n),| If wo ,■ 
"ll*v I" Kin,, Hi" khI" nf l|i,nnr In Ui'lfn-I im In Inn, 
nviT >nnr Inui'l, II" )iiktnfMV,I wlnil wiik ilnii" 
wliini in wn« Aliiyur nf iiii. "ify, 
TlMl'Kilny "viiilnx All** A. A IIm Ivk ri'inl kii|ii" 
"uni k,in,nil'll"" Willi "» linv, l,n„), lit Aln«. nd'l 
A, Ii, I inn'll, nl I in ml nu, I'f"- |if"„f nt Ilf Ain-" 
ii"liil*"lf- I', I A il l,illvi In (I," ni'x if,)/ ifInn 
"f II If,I,III nf All | y in Mini' flnn will, fli" ,)||V"„II" 
I 'nlnn, 
Tl," ,fMV"l,fl" T",/,)i"f'/„l"/ , I,In,I 1,1,. nil I,-- mils- 
,ilinn, fwn linn'll <l n,",«f«'i», mtiittiiK If, tut'' trnin 
Urn fn ■Itfiiini yi'iitm, iiwl 1 Him tin ,i*"fi,v" nlnni'I 
llhi'ii ul if s wi'i'klv fni'i'flfo* "f nl,mil nf," fniii'lf 
'fli" if,ri"„ll" I n|i/„ )-, nn'li'r fl," illfi'i'fIn,, nf „ 
"nniifiHf,'" nf fin AA', I T, f All. ,, nh„ A, 
fTlK,,iif),Kii|,i fin,i i,'I' nf, wllfi ffn fnllnwlnii f, 
Mm II ■! fnifln'll, All■ " A, A, llh U*, All-’. 
Kmlhrr tfryr, Af). Ii-if, l,„i"f), M,*, AA'in If,,"), 
Mu Ifivl'l Ali ',i,'l",, All-:, Urnin' f fill'll), All' 
Hf'lll" Af ■ „*n,i, A), (, f, |f,i|"f, Alls ), 
If, in k",,, Af iIfimiif, Ifiiffiifif,, Afl A in,I" f'l,'I'l 
*„') M,S* fI'Tff'fl'l" AVflttiT Af"-- II, l til,hillin' 
ll»« '-Inlfi/I' "f fl," *ifn/|fftf 
'f'fi" f„"i„l'"» nf ffn ,fiiv"„)f" f'nlnf, <n ififlffi", flii'in 
M'lV"* inlnilfffl/l1/ nf," fffi'l fill, 'f I," f"l(nw,ll) Hri'tlii' 
filiifi"* nf llin " wlm ,i AA "i|ff"*,|ff) f'Af'f/lnv 
wn*fn (,I„k,Miffnl ifnlfinwni, f'/A/'fi ,l ffnfif,III*, 
li;ill" )f|, l-,f""'l, O illli' llnhlltlf, nn,in I'utlm 
'*1,ixlii) l/j All I,,**',f |,n)»y A,n,l"l ,n«l/)( 
Afnlmlf n.lnnii,,, Afinl/ )'"i,'H"fn„,, Inn (in ffn „,|(, 
Afn") M"A„I"), <*ffffflfi) l,y Af,. ",/i „f 
ffll'l' *"111" Afrlllfn*ll,/>l,|)|f|) l,y Ml” fffi'k.'i fn 
nf f/l"l«, f'"/i"|i IfnlililifK, '."III" Ni .il, I,nil) I. I,'Ml, 
If ,l/l/ii)' </i,i"" Af, An|i y,Infill,) l,y Af,», |,i„"rv'* 
Im- , Ini,Ini,, 'I Ml,luff, A "n,ii,/nr|||n„, "i,llfl"i|, 
"AA'Iiy wi i," )"iii,ii i.nii-i- Ifny.i n„i|<,l"|*," Wf'llfi l, 
Ii) I,.if', I" fill'll, win- ,"Mil I,) In ("in'lii'l-, All” AlMi 
will, 
II will It'll lli'i'i.miiy III III Knoil In,In In, 
Ariililh'rl Hill, In hi. ii'f,ly in Mr. Mliri'li'a 
Uuiu‘11, iii r<-f<<r »fill ii •iii'it in ihi■ ful l iimi 
• In' < k-rniiieri'uuniun wim nu‘‘‘ » .innn uiu t1, 
Mr, Mun Ii lliia Hi Vi lni'ii II a 11.11III il nf Dll' fill, 
iili'l i/iiai iiin nlly II I, in, i||»ui;ir<' Hi Inni, (|fn>. 
Inn lli riiln. 
'I'll*' lli'l'lilil l» rlfflll, Ilf I'lilll'w', Hill II In Hlifil 
llinl Mi. Miinli Him ii wry Im-ltMi'iil wnrlt* 
mull, inni In' Iiiin < rfhInIy iij.nlr » vnry jwnr 
< niiKr‘ »»iiiiiii, 
Nawi of lioJfftHt and Vicinity, 
Tim enmity commissioners ln l<| an adjourned 
session In Mil* elty on Tuesday.j 
dolm h, Davidson lias pupl*a»ed a house of 
Joshua Farrow on Alto street,In this city, 
I he elty of lielfud In future wljl charge all thea 
IP's, allows, A'*., which exhibit hire a ri*b license 
of $Ti each, 
Thomas Tapley, in the Uliti yenr of Ids age, Is a 
very vigorous man. He was In tl c dock last week 
calking a vessel. 
Walter II. West has bought out I He hook bindery 
of H. II Corbett, In this elty, aid will conduct the 
business himself. 
W, * Marshall has leased the b Hiding on Lewis* 
wharf lately used as a Jisli market by F. W. < <>\ 
Hus, and will use it for the storage of eoru. 
Wakefield Waterman last week purchased one 
hundred dozens of frogs, one mat bringing In a lot 
oi thirty three dozen. The hu-im Increase 
I’a-«agas-awakeag Fneaiiipmen, of oil Fellows 
In tills elty will purchase tinifori is. The uniform 
Is -dmliar to those of Sir Knights u Masonry. 
Mealier I tin in 11. brought the • ainden band to 
llelfast on Saturday. The band play ed at the open 
lug of Frank Peirce's skating rilik on that evening. 
A twelve yi*ar old son of Nathan Pendleton fell 
Into Peirce'- mill pond, on the < ■ ,i side, Saturday 
but was rescued In a drowning ondltlon by 1/1. 
Mc\ cns. 
1 he "Iielfust A miiteur-" addn ed a lellci to tin- 
I rea*. of flic '•Monument Fund," < nclosing j,si, the 
proceeds of their entertainment given In il <j|y 
few weeks slnee. 
Tile lady niembejH of the Corini e mpniiy have 
on leeent \ I-it** left order* for die with lh-H.i*t 
Ire-Miiakera, finding their work dl-fa dory in all 
re-pe* and price** much la-low ill »-e hi r.orlon. 
Hay 1* being marketed rapid! md the idnre 
lioii-c* in till* city are lining u >. Farmer arc 
clearing fheir barm* for the new imp. hood hay 
i t ing* in our market £1 j..»o per ion. I.sira bd- 
I may bring more. 
A large marine railway would l« paying prop, r 
ly in thi- elly. On Saturday a large fe--n came 
here for repair-, a 1**11 job, Imt w ih oblige I to go 
el-ew li*Te a- -he eonld md he taken out. In one 
year Mr l>yer turned away '»,im worth of work 
o.i r and above w hat he --onM lo. 
• 
More good ho| -* *ha\e been hoI< In fId- > i' lhily 
Mil- M-anon Ilian ever before. ||o,-. -iiieu are -cnir 
lug Hie oiintry over and taking ev 1. good animal 
Uni ean he j»uj eha-ed. I.n-t w eei a l'.o**|on man 
hough! Walh r We-r ci.o ,U|li ,,, 11*««m M. it 
< oo|,t I |.I till- eh both good hoi • 
\ hanger walked up In a lielf,. I mat <<n the 
Hh-amhoat wharf In thin ejiy <di ^ ilurda.v, and in 
«on\ei'-atlou -lah-d that In wa in nmliie--oppo* 
he a certain man In trade here. Tin -Iranger 
wanted to borrow j- b» make ching. with and 
would return In a minute. The I hi -I man l- -DM 
wailing ha hi-change. 
I he proponed change-, hi the cij -in. In mi -• with 
a view to -leml/iug the work and diming He* 
co. | i,| collecting Un* public reven n w ill noi ma 
b‘Hally aifed the IfeJfa-l or 1 .1-1111 -li-tii- lr. In 
I".Hi dl-lri< t- the pre-ent number oi employee* 
will he retain'd. 1’ln total of -alar.' l.< 1 will In 
"lightly Imrea-ed and in the ( a*thi dl-tild lime 
W 111 he a decrea -e of f? lid. 
1 mi and after October I, l***d, h it -j- pontage- w ill 
be uniform at two cent- for letter- to any part of 
tin-| uited stah'-. Hnandaftej duly J, I--», moiiev 
order* fori?', and under may he .hiahn-l for three 
lit-. On the -aim* date 1 lie raf« o| ui-.m-v order• 
in all Mini- will be change 1, ami md < v-cediug $10 
be proeurable for eight eontH.ainl from that jjdou, 
Hu* rale lnerea*lug up to l.'.eenl-. 
•I W. I,an/, l.-<j oi IJrook-, w rli c- 1 1 ne s.-w 
I'.nglaml Farmer a- follow 
I .min Ihnl Weplern lee i Mini cotton e.-aJ. 
cheaper than roof racing. Waldo < uni. hr. ! 
largely-, hill more than «d1'-ef- r11 i- *. late, pi-j- | 
"Ua-ed Ice,| and lei llll/er-. M Ihi ..all village. 
il.Vin worth of r>tl|.e|l» 10-phafe h I.c , -old f I, i 
\<-ar. der-cy are hiking the h ad a id are fa-t In 1 
i‘-a-iug. k wTitered w»*i! he. p e\c pijoiial ! 
I) rai nlng 1 Improv lug. w aldo ,. n.e h/tiim-i j 
i-f -*ci -.uni; in Maine, and in V-.v Kng-Iaii 
fIet*e|ofoie 1 .j* J'hillipM hhoiiogra} 1 ha- enjoyed j 
a monopoly o| tin-IMi -forb hut a 1 mde-t |}elfa*t 1 
mm now w 1-hen | be hearI. I,a*l week he wa- I 
trav. img in the two of idi.e.dn, ; 1 ove liaugot. 
U< reaehed a -li ii 11 w nidi / e cv < ,,ce of trout. 
• lie hauled up and tried bin luck. He dropped 
hi* Dm- l.elween tin- lognof tin- bridge, which w«ic 
three im in apart \ trout to-»k H .- book wlibh 
wa- hauled up to the opening, 'fit wa- -o large 
that In could md be taken through md w < >-!, 
I In-man bn always borne a good Iiar.e ier and 
Id word will be taken on mod -ubje 1 
\‘ <II>IN|- I’o!ly >vl\r-fi'i*, a \ oinan mail. ; 
i*ai "I a/n.’wa- ij'itlr •< v i'*'|;, I mu I at Cam 
l' i’- hie ar*I in fhl- lly on Friday la-f, t 
\S' i’.* • ■ 11/ ik'<■ 11 j -In),pin/ Ih" uiaM* of l!n* m u 
lioom -r -' otla, wln*n lln- -mah'li I .rk mad" la-! 
(o a “tl"k of 11 ml a r I n I In- y a »*« I, I lnoi / h which tin1 ^ 
• •*, n, ; i" <1 f! l ln ui l/ht of which 
had li""ii ml-i d a 1 l".ar of tin- i, mini, ■ ,.u d 
the fall lo n-homnl ullh /jvat for*", lln- p-pi 
-Hand Mi-. “y|\i«.(iT, u ho wa- |*l< klfiy nj» *hij» 
-o»im lui-nH, h l away, t.rro- Hu- -i ana> h, knock 
•"a Inr -'.in" di-dama- Mb" wa- 1 on-bbi ih|. 
U 'ir"d, hnl m iv i. II,-id -In- m * j, |# i. 
in-an (In i'o|n- jf w on Id have mil In in two .., \ 
< hl-i I f* || i, ,jii" yard and -drm k < b,.. d 
l.'h haid-on lln In id "lining a laiy<- u Mi I, 
M, < ro"k"f, I'-nman of ||m -,i-h b|niflnn-nl 
Mafh"W ■ Urn- factor in till- < fv./ol 1.1- 'hum’ 
"au/hl In a linn him- on 'I in -day, and badly rn(, 
< m in ii Non ■«. v u “iimlay will l.cChlMn-n* 
al IIn- M I. church In IIiIm ci| d’ln | I 
will ill'll', cr a iiiMina|i|»ro|irlafc t < fin-n, 
and lh<- < hlhlmn will day. In lh< cv"nln;:lb"p- 
w)l! he a ihhaf h -clinol rnfi""i | h.,Mr I di- 
al lln- Uipll-t "hupIi “Uliday <*w*nl /am rt 
Inh-n-lin/ dl-coin-e "om'crnln/ w nl fie ,n, ami 
Inuird at lln- i'"""nf ann)v"r-arh ii Maraf »/a, s 
fhc hi i-I hi ii \V old, lii" yic'if indcj endin' 
ndiirhnm wmkly of London, |»ubli-dn-- In If- L-on 
"f M.n, Jffh, a ph ml and * onifill m nlai■. k"U h 
"• U>'\ VV f n|, of Uabyor, ml hi-- |* »11- 
'In*- -k"fch I- fin' fourth lna 4"H" I" a'lijiU*." oj 
'anlm-ni \ui4fH"an j-i-lora and lln ir Jim»In. 
Idol In n)o, of ffaii/oi, upu"h" i ,(f tin North 
hlfP'h la “Mini a, a ml on **mnl/|) iu-nf If lj » 
lacfi'dfhal Id of, U »jn w 111 a//iln o"m/p th" pm 
H*, d in blip h will III <-|o n d ifufll •'"p'c|nh< 
atfci m-xl Sunday, on which da lln mmifhlv m 
w'lopc "oil"# i)on will he (uk"M iifi, ami H i de-)i- I 
lhal fin- eolh-eilon bomd In for flip'" moofl 
-ion", Jnlv ami An/n Mrs. * l, Lil.b,, Up 
•HIii/ I'dd'-r of fh" Umk'fnuf f.Mthl (>»<-,»'in 
lln Mi-lhodl-l "hni li al Ladpoil h I ! 
"V"iiln/,, ,Mi Ifotn tf Mu'dfon ihl, a ‘din1* nl in 
V'Wloa I tn'Olo/leal “enduary, Inn- In « n "n/a/"d 
lo lipplv lln Ihlf'll-I * filfp h In U* ooln "o| d».i In/ 
hi nutHHiri' vinaflnn, 
"Ill,- I III- Inllnw Iny will- Wr|V llin, | ;,l |l|,' 
i-nl I- n nl lln ITnl-alr mu I In |l,l» |i, min i 
I,- ni, lull' ni I'n'ir,i-i, win, iiiii|in nli in ni-. iii fiiii'w 
AA III) Mil I r, mill In (,; nil, r, I,linin' -I ni, 
iiiilIi 'ii VI trlilnln nil, M,» ill lii' (n, nnni (ii"(, 
111, ii i'jil In. ',,«'l( in,-I ■ mill'nl llin -. I.i,,',„iii| 
ll'ill i- III I 111- Will,'ll, Will, ll In- yin tV ,nli i' t| 
ntlri II, iiinl lil' wi n'lny ii|i|inri I, wlil> Ii Im yd- 
l" Willi,mi Aliln,11 ,, ,li, ini, II, |„i, ,,i 
Mnnl ill, III-I yhn* |„ ll,,. I nilllll-tl l'/ll|il 1*1 rilin' Ii 
In Vlni'iHI 11„, ,im, nf tt'nin innni ■/ lii'i'i’nfln, 
I''' I*' 'I fl'nn, lln' -nln nf Jmnl In f n,k"l Tn, rllni". 
In inn* nl I '( In ♦ (ini' ynay ii|i"li ri,,nllli"n llml 
lln' Inii'i'li -hull in t-iii I, ynnf iitlkn nn i'(i,m-nnl, 
nil In Im t|inlnlii| fnr llin mi(i|nnl nl |,r< in lilny I tin 
yn*(,n| l/y nilnl«lni nf llmf ifnninnlliitllnn. w,, ninl, 
In- yin In 1,1- wlln, I-y' 11 if I I in. * nil III' ,, -1, f m 
"f III* |/fn|mify nf wry i|, m1f|,U„n, In huff I In 
n*n mnl nnntrnl nl ilnrlny In I mil ill ii I |||n, Al II," 
'Innllinf lil* wlfn Im yin* llin inklilnn In llin |',m,||*f 
i'IiiiitIi m vim-rin if 11,nm im nnl nfnirrli nf llml 
Ilniininllinll'in In Mniilll nl llmf lilnn dm |nn|n il 
ynn* In llin Mnlm lln fill*! M l**Mitify nnnvnnflnn 
fnr llin 'ii|i|inrl nf Inmin in|4*|n/nj.fflrmn Vf. 
I i-my, llin nf Wi-af *nn/ll., In 11 if I'll ffm ullft lln 
I'n.rnni,i nf lil* jn*l'I' M* nil lil* |irn(mrly in nl* 
Wiln, Tlinnt|n*ln I d **'y,,.,in-myi- tV Alnlinw.*', 
Inin nf Wnnrnffini/I, AtfiT Hi" |/nynlnnt nf jn*l ilnlil 
mnl flllmflil nlnifyn* In l,ni(nnnlln In l,|* l,rnllinl, 
Wlillmn Awldw*, nf Wn/ii*ninnl, Kin |n| nf Imnl 
*l'nnln'l nit lln Inml In l.nnnli n, Infnly mi nfllml in/ 
if if till lllrni-, rnndilnlny nl/nnl dWnly mm* In 
III* 'I'li'l, 1,11/ Hindi Wn/nl*, nf |'n|i rmn, #|nn 'I„ 
I/I* *l*n I. •"I*n/| Iflvnf*, nf Wnninliifnil,#;*/ Tn(ll« 
Imfilmw, i/nniyn In/inir Amld W*, nf Wnllfli (liny 
limn, Mn * III- ynl-l wnl-'li, < Inifn mnl illminnnl 
nlim- In Trill A Wnrnln, n l/ny lltlny will, lil/n, 
♦ I'm lil* Innllin/*, W llllnn, mnl f',nimy An 
ilii w«,nll lil- )n r nnnl < Inlliln/'nij'l jnwniry, Tn 
In- wlln, nm,in I', A/nlmw*, In |iliy n nf if/iwnr, In 
yin dm n«n mnl l/nimlll nf nil dm mninllnlnf nf |,(, 
|iin|m/i> Inrlny lint nnlnrnl Ilf,, mnl nl (mi 'l/ nlli 
•ylmli ni mnmln* In lil* lull*, llm lininn*n ml n/nl 
lini/unln/ld fi/mldirn In Wnnrnnninf, f* in/t In Im ills 
|,n*"l nl ilhiini/ dm IlfnlMi*nf l,|> wlfn,,,,Tl/nmn« 
1 nmmr, lull nf Tiny, I'li'l lin y|y«« (,, |,|, wll- 
(Niff it II I niiiinr nil li)« (mi.-niml |,in(in|/y ||, 
yin nl 1/1 lil* fu*i ilnlil.- urn (inl'l fit*' rnnf n*l,im tn 
In will' ilnrlny Imr nifliirnl Iffy, In Ifm.nln n-i nnl 
ImimftLnf II »n Inny n» "Im niiniln* n wl'lnw Al 
fmi 'In,-nli nim Intirthnl llm rniil n*til» ynn* in It)* 
lii'ii("•*', -I' n nilnli < nnimr, If Im Im nllvn, if nnl ll 
yi" In III* Innlln 11, I I nnimr'* 'Imiylin I :«||n 
Him fnnilli (mil Im yin In III* *l*lnr ,|mm, »m,nl<l 
"Im Im ilnrl ll ynn* In lilk »l*ln M,1(11111 f,nd Imll'y 
‘lunylilnr l/inmiln ii/m-fnnrlli |nn| in l,|» »l*i*'r 
Vlnrlln n (' In'll ( *lnnil'l yin- lin iln/i/l lni|i/frf ynn* 
In Imr 'limylilnr Mnmln 'fin' fnnr(li (,arl In 1,1* 
l/rnllinr, if.iiiin* < nnimr, klinnl'l (in |„l i|,.i(,| |,(., („nl 
ynn* In 1,1 -Imiyliln Mutiny,,, Miillniln It, liny, Inlr 
nf I nlly, yir*l fhi• wlnlm* Imr jn»l ijnlfi* |,i«|,| mnl 
yrnvn *tnim* nrnnl'-'l nl Imr yravn, Min lm<|imnlli* 
nil nf Imr "lad- In llainnril* Knllny, wlfn nf ||nnj, 
I Knllny, nf I'nlly, Inyntlmr wlili ijrr linnanlinlii 
fiirnldiri mnl Im'l-llny 
Ivl, Mlekney am! W \t, Htndley, of thi* city, one 
'lay recent|y caught a string of |;k'# trout, 
Belfast ha* one recommendation for a summer 
re*ori, not heretofore mentioned, it ha* no dude*. 
Mr. K. I Hanson, of thl* eity, la*t week adver 
tl*e<| the to** of tit* pocket hook eontalnlng nearly 
thin, ft Mu* found ami returned to him, 
the elty <'‘'hool* close ihi* week for the long va- 
cation. I’he graduating class of the High udiool 
ghe a reception at I'el red* Hall on Tri'lav ev cuing. 
Hshlng vessel* have reported catching mackerel 
lad week la net* off Menu Haul, and they will no 
<louhi soon make tlieir appearance in i'uuohscot 
Hay. 
•Mr. I'M win Kro»t and Mr. Heorge A. Hcckett 
have purchased the *t<jck aryl irrnle of Mr. William 
roshv in Whitmore’' hnihliugon High street and 
will tip* ii a meat markt and grocery store. 
'Ii. Mui'eli, who is indexing tin* old volumes of 
d*, as lie ihel- a great many mistakes, e-peel, 
ally in tin* old Indexes, The most frequent error* 
being the name* of the grantor where the'name of 
the grantee slmuM he ami vtce versa, in some 
« es instrument* re entirely oinltied from the In 
<le\. Mr. 'Inreli ha a long ami laborious task he 
tore him. 
I III-, lot I'lM'ioi I Soy* have begun (be prne. 
Nee Of shooting tin toy pi-do! about our street-, 
l. ist winter lbe legislature passed the following j,, 
regard to Ibis nul-niiee whieh It will be well to re. 
member 
Whoever has hi l b pns-o-M|uii a toy pistol for the e \ plo -ion of pereii -ion r-ap-or blank enrtrldg- 
" till intent to sell the -aim*, or sells, or offers 
In -ell or give away the -ame, shall be lined not h-* 
Ilian live, nor more (ban one buiidred dollar-, and 
-n« li per nn .-ball be liable for all damage- re-uli 
Iroin-mb -eHlng or giving away, in be reeovired In an uetion on the a ,<■, 
M w Kvmu’itHi-.. s|\ oi eight granite work- 
men who have l.ern at work In 'lie “lied- In thin 
ejfy linve formed a e„ operative organl/.atlon for 
(he purpo-e of inanufaeiuring gianile monument 
from Oak ilill-i«»ek. dhey an? excellent workmen 
and propo-e lo take Hr Immincr and drill them 
-'•iv- I lies ha,' lei-ed for live year- a lot of 
land in-i I.' low Hi.- latter Bridge, owned hy the 
Maim enlial B. I: < and on Monday workimn 
heg ,n lo erect -|>, d Bo|j imr- will he erected in' 
" hen He-« ompauy fully organized we wl I 
give Inrlla P ulieniar- <d rhi- euterpri-e. 
Ml-- * < osei.iu. We puh||-h el-« 
" here m anmnima'im nl, of Die coneeii to i»r v« n 
a I III |..| I Op. I 11 on-« in Dd-ei( v on tin- etculag 
o( dun* I' Mi* Sara I'. 'Imonton, a-«j-».ed 
*'> Mr-. •• < l ender on, of Bo-ton, and other* 
Ml-- "Imoiuon, w ho made her deimt here a a \ Jo 
iIni -1 at the <, \. B Fair, nerd- no w ord- of nun 
niemlalion, her fine execution on tliaL ocea-hu Uav 
ing -tahlifdied her repulallon with mu-h* lover-, 
while Iwo ot the ai'll-l- are native-of thi- < H 
Mr. I. O. I la rndlke, I,a ud Mi- la-Hler d 
hurn, -opranO Ot Ihe ofliej fhe If' ''klnml Free 
i: “Ml I B. -we, | p; .1,0 -o|oM IP 
fdway atlraeDye to our audience-, and M i-ter 
... I' Harrington and Id-cornel nevn f,|| \, 
deiigiu hi-hearer *' d im im- l I-a e,,mpllmcni 
ary oi,, |o >1 i- -Imonton, w ho nmril-Du cm oui 
agemeui of a full Imimr, 
B»a n I IM v i im. Mi < aiolim W Abbott, widow 
fill* late I Ion Neherniah \ hooff, died al Inr l*e-i 
deno in thi- city on Sunday la-t, at the age of 7u 
>‘'nr-. '•le liad heen an invalid for -onm year**. 
Mr- Md.ott wa- a Belcher, a -i-tcr of Judge Bid 
her, "i Farmington, oi l wa* al-o eou-in «f the 
J inem author --, Margaret Fuller, with whom 
a- wa- elo-ml a--oeiated in early life a- chord 
•eate ml friend. >he wa- a lady of IntcllJ 
gene,* and re|Jneu,ent, kind and charitable, and 
hav« < hi to hen her memory_Mr-. 
Mill. wife Of \ it red Battel on, died in thi.- city 
Monday, aged 7'.» vear-. ’-fie W;m a daughter of 
“aiiiild I nnuingham, one of Die earlier *cttlcr« of 
le 1 -me froiu B< f< rhorough, V II. Mr- 
B'l ■' i d for twenty li\. ;. <ar- home the fey 
.j 1)1 i: 11 of o mlm -, and for -ome t ime heen 
1 I II* I* alh mini have been a glad 
n !•.,-• from -ib iiug. 
I a v ill in Bi u F>i\ii. 'Idle following 
In Iraii-Dr- in real ,e-tat*- ill VVaMn county 
ho tie oe**k ending June I-Hi. Bella-t savlng- 
i* oik o \ fn I I .111 ami ( baric F (, inn. .la urn- 
I’*1 ’Wi*. 1/1 heri lo John f«. Brown, -ame town. 
I Hi .'in ( re -• •ar-monl, to ddieodo-ia Cre--y, 
om low i, Win II. ( a IT, ‘•car* port, to «Jnum- 
* mi, une f< Mary I'. Fowi*'r, Sear-port, t<* 
iiarh I I *e»v h r, -aim* tow n. AIcxiiuder i#il 
ehn i. Knox, lo .fer, dah W. fdlehrht, -a u* town. 
II e 11 r y lid'll. K n o \, |. Hiram A. HateJi, wane 
• 'Hi l.o \ Hillman, A al-. Bangor, told**/. 
i'ii k, I nl, M I.. Inman A al-., < ainden, t" 
hlodi V'Ung, B. ton. F raime M. Bamii, Bo-ton, 
1° M 1 1 H iriman. Montville. Jo-epli I Ben 
"l' |o|i, B< lfa-1, lo I onai l'< ndlcton, J-leidioro 
’I;i1 -'- .'!%<■ l‘r->v, l<» ,/rit i/iiaJi Hillman, *ama 
'1 Thmua- •> -miall, 'If., Oral n-, «am< 
! 1 ^1 *11» M'Hili*-, l\ ta>\, |o .J»*11 in lull d J|ahrl*l, 
Jnwn. lama. -tlmi'-mi, \ at-. Mr-r.l,., |., 
H'l.ilaUa \ -will, K ia ■ \. \VI'i*-n I, Shaw, 
I'll Halil, i-» \ innh 11>.'i-1on, pin iiham, Wlllmi J, 
-Maw, Plll-lh-M, < I h-'J H-m-i.m, Hnrniiann 
■* iinnai \ Tihhafi J'alarim*, !<» lv.a V afiiwt', 
'Va-hJiiylmi, 
I" J HI I \ I' 11All'lith'ii It,a alfeu'iv heeii 
nllr'l i<» i, i,i<' t); a I Ha- Horn* n of Maine have 
i<• 11 Io-. i;1 11 I., lie* manager* ol the Sew Ihi/Jaml 
M tillfa' Ilire, ami M'ehanh'-' InitltMte, IP--fo,># 
J" make an exhibition o| ihejr iialiMtrle**, Ii ) now 
-1 I hi hi he a! < "inmille' ■- fli roll/ho ill. l»»e 
"lal' » lake lh< work In haii'l, /in I /ite all who 
'J- In an opportunity f" make -ueh an exhibit ii* 
• heir nieai,- ami kill may 'll* late. The mana/ei 
.m .'a iiheral ami make no ehar/e for *paee or 
hi*, fee. I'ern,i*-i"ii for (lie ah-of arth-h- nn 
'I* r eerfaln re«iije|jo»M will he /r/mfe'l, ami one 
e a "II Ihkef l-««IU''l free |«» < h h e r h i. f r. The 
lail will "pen ‘■‘epf, *»th flii'l eontJnue <lnily exempt 
mimlayimlii %-»•.. », Anion/ Hie aril'ie upeej. 
iie'l a- Henlrahle are painili,/, puffery, arf m # <lle 
*'• ork, author-hip, -Inlfe-l hln1** ami animal-*, horn 
nlinre or any thin/ Hint w ill «h*#w Hie pro/re-n of 
^ w"man, hy lie- exeelleie # ami tarhfv of her work, 
M» I, Si' ke) 'loii iiiinof Hie # ontmlHi • for 
a» •'poi'f, aiel Mr -I I I "/h r, f«»r IP" i oel 
I m* e",,iinif l"e for Heifa -1 me I * hi nil Jin- noi m 
lain or/anl/e'l, l,nl hl/mb* aiel elnnlnr< /'tin/ 
mlnnle Hire# Hon* may ho oi»lno,e<i upon apple a 
Hon J" M» I \ lm*ke, on of Hi)-* • Itv 
\ I V|< o* v y mi 111| m flm/1,1 'IVV| VlloV nmler 
Hie an-pi'# of ih#' Maine *i.nte H, *, A--"HnU/f», 
hi la hoi#| ,,i Uurnliam vllln/e <m M"u<| < 
-fnno T#lh, ami Tim«o|ay, .lime P Hi# nl » #V|##«-k 
'< Mon l',, .1, hi i' xi i'Mn hy IP v <#, W 
* >ii -mb, "i ini tt oi k " im #, # joek, a'I'Jn •• l> > 
H /i \,'i "JlHlp nlin oel I neon, a,o 
,,l "f « -, tvo, i o j (jr ,|,fV ,, ^ VJ mil#, Wont 
o' ore <oi/lnj', ^ I, i," ii |p -, ,| flan 
| 
"II Heel Ipw, IP l„ Howai'l, io if,, 
H oilt In In/- 'ill-’ A "i I #-/1 of lm 
'e, If- t 1, II IP an l; "M* Ile"|. of Hie 
lh < H oio nn li|.-en ion ami J/m lion 
-'"J e ‘-< "-piilf.iallfy In Teaepln#," IP ■ 
I I Off "Work aiUPle of e|a4#«, If#*v >f \ 
< Vo/niai • la-<i work, Ife, / M l ne y 
1 ‘J' II' H 11/ lark, IP I fionhni>», 
lh / Hllnnioi' ml ofhof H I fiop#-.| Hat 
Will he a Jnrye ,|||m, | |,e f#,,#n s\ a Mo eol/nl, All 
eliool. ;#,/ ,"|'|' le'i Io ml 'b je/nf# -, aiel I" 
Imteflielr I' a l,'| alf'iel f';, fo| ai/'l V||pe,)n 
len'hmu are ri'/Jio^lmf |o lake parf freely In Ha 
'll'oii ,on 'I la hiu nh.nn people will Ink#- 'are 
"l II ho ,. hnJ l,oo) vv I i/o )n n,a» on 'J ne < 
I > are i"p#o..|< | I#, make it ,, ha ki / ple/lh | ree I 
reinm Ih kef. lia \f / If fj .till I,#. .,JV# f( P, /(J| 
whoa-k for Ham When pnreh/Hlnx Ha h r#a<nla/ I 
Ih ki J4, 
Wimwi.ni Soil * Mm. Wlntlirup' 
/(- ),/' ''I,l/'M I', II//' Mil'li**/// nplHtl' 'I hr III ft I "III 
1'iiny l/i IM- >I/.// M"iiilwr i' * i-n I ity I/,-I, v //n //,,- 
I, ji ////////ii/'/i >/fi i ',/■*! Hi irni f,inv ini'f nhi'ii in 
linyInfil lipri, linn- I'l,/' |,|,,y || |f ,„,,./ |„. 
l-l/l/lt/if l/l>*li //„////// niii'lrti, tltHiinti, nnil h In In' 
■in' illy "iliillit'li'lml Int ,u iH'iilthtlil l,,n, 
'IhlhiKUi /*»/■ l/lltfl/l, fl/i- ■ i/i,„l|*,„.I • IHM//*', li/i'l 
Hi/' / Until’ l/'M '//li//|f/ili|)i 11,-11 i4/i 'l l//' 1 ml nt 1 Inir 
III l/'M W /l~ l"ll',*f- llllllKllH W'llllllf//,/, II //l/i/, 
"I Inn ni ,Mi I -.1 liinhi'i I:, / nm-lniii 1 VV,/,(/, 
//1,11 11 /-1 ,/(/ Ml- 1 ,,,)/ H .nil, Mi- II//II/ H'l/,11, 
/"|/i I/I* 1/11/II//-/, Ml- |/|ii Wiilrtlinin, Mt, liht 
< In 1 -. 1 « lw,|//if uithlr, Ml Ml ,1,/-ni- W1 1 ii t, 
llllt l"ll ■" nil, >1 III • f, Ml II IH y Ill'll, III Ml II 
I/ii 1,lii', 'l" I//I//H-/ ,,l l',-i/i, Mi. I 1 1 tnnnt, 
IH 1 H rt lull,innMll nt li'inithh Mt l',,,y 
l.-l/l/i / n ii"i, ■ 1 h i nt t nii'-liiiii ii, Ml*< lint 
In Unmill" 'I III- Mil "nth) Ini inly Imyi hrri, lm 
limvtiil 11)11111,11111)1 putt I,I'll,^ ", Hull ti',l'll'tl"l II,Hi 
II, pntlniiimili 1 1 ‘"I I'tHlm l 11, n M )/'/)<*, «,„| 
'Inny ttnl 1 'l l tut Ill'll nlmil Him,linn, ‘11,1' 1,III',,,I 
III, 1* *"« 'I'll Mil /1 Il/I' /'// HI, nt 11„ Iilny „,„l run, 
puny ih *, t<n"l, 111,‘t I In, 1. purity ilnn In tin tn„l 
II,I,I nut |//"/|/|/ li-IV// l/M „ nllrn 'Il,ltp,,n1ul, ,| |,y 
tl,"up 1 Imw him p,nIntvimn > I-/II I///' .),*„( 
H//')| |/l'///lt*i- III" Mil'llVI, -'iptHiii 1 ninp‘i„y 
,ii"i' in hi) ■pi'iiiiiui, l'i hr,,', I'utlnt 
‘I’hi nin 'Ihl mil l„n, « yuyy iiimph'lmi, npvuUtu 
hi 1 unh, II/* < 'iiliini! /'*,//,|//*„y iliuwlny >* n/y 
m ill in,'(>< *,' 11/*/**- pti u iil mi himI In limit 
/,, 
■ -"I Hu in 11I iipiii'iitiin" ,nl lln hull 
■nil" |/nl*( 11 hrIII ■ h, M'r "Ainuiul Dm Wurhl hi 
I ■!,'.*/(/ " Imp,i ,1 (yin //,,|mum Ihl v*„> urnIn 
I'll' rlithly >1/1/ III,' Iiinynlllri'iil w'iinli' ulfn I, 
nnn 1 I 1 In I-// I./, 1 /in Hir wny, hill Dm vlrphuitl 
"l /'*/*. "i ill,.,.ii g iptMUt Ill'll,',' ////'I 
... «'■' '/ii/|/i/i/Ii**| "ll/ll' liny," In Urn k,puyt 
hi 1 wiilt In Hllii/'i-r. /)//' |/|i/y, |i niifiiiiiiiiiihly 
DtUm'i n'ty hi nil l),/ ,|/iy III (In uni*/,'i/tl/,,/,///, t, 
*|| I * /' I |/l'"i‘7/l*7| mini' Il'nni ntlrii'lliiK 141/</ ullmt 
«l -i *7/,/l<i Aii*'i Hu* |,/ ifn{innnii' Urn mut, wri'n 
l thru Il'nni Dm t)nni,.iH‘i Dm ini'lli'imr With InsID"! 
In //*//* ,III fi//' 11 **n !/i| |/*/|/ 'I'l/*/ ji;if ly Hi'n iiii'h t 
r,pi'i lni */l/l)y<i|),///,• I,, '/nnn', I'nimiy, l'*'|, iiml 
llllllll}, lllul ')/ 'I*. ■ plnplh'hil nt Dm huh I, uli'l 
Mi I' 'I Mn n ", Ihnlri, nil ,,f whnni <11*11-v w/'ytill/,/ 
l/i lli' lr |mvi ,7 I*, /17/*In H/i'li Iny /’//)*lynhlr 
i Mr, Kinha* at hU market in thl* elty a 
'iirlo#lty In tin* rt-h line. It I* a hor*e -hoe i\*U, 
ranght at (juliicy, H belong- to the family of ! 
« rn*Ui''4 iiu» and U *oinetlme* ended the king rah 
and hor*»e fool, The ll*h 1* almost an exact rep 
rcgcniathm of tint hoinnn part of a hor-e'* tooI, 
I he Belfast hrnneh railroad train entered upon • 
new time table on Monday, The morning train 
now leave# at 0,4)1 or a 'piarter of an hour later than 
u*ual. It arrive* here on the old time. The after 
noon train leave* at i!'/ and arrive# at 7 p# m, 
twent; the minute- earlier than the former ar 
rangemeni. 
Mr. Oil* M'Kenney advert!-',. a < Ity h o k for the 
u*e of private pnrlle*, funeral ole. The vehicle 
1- the hand*ome#i of It- Mud ever **''''11 In Jieifa*t, 
and the hor#e* have m vv ni' kel plated hurue»*e*, 
making altogether a fine looking turnout. There 
ha# long been need fora vehicle of thl* kind, and 
Mr, M' Kenney'* eiilerprl »houl«l prove I’emun'T 
alive, 
<i**o. In Proux A: < o., of (hi# city, have moved 
their buftine*# from High street u* Mi, i;;i .Main 
*lrect, where (hey Invite I heir friend* to <'a||. Ml 
Oel'roux I* a pi.e ileal undertaker and emhaluu r 
and lately attended a -'hool at IP»"i«»n t' earn (l»«* 
art of arterial einhtiiudng and ha# received a dlplo 
ilia I he eonipany deal In ra-k* I-, olllu*, and 
burial rohe#, and aho «l>> ojdi.d-!' ring and furni 
tore repairing, t hey lutv at their pine.• ..| bum 
ia*## one of the liand*oiue#l *et of parlor furuituie 
ever #een in I Hi e|ty, pui'ha-ed e\pre»»|y fora 
HelftiH family. Head the idv rll-<merit In another 
ollllllll. 
AtUfiitiou I- l<> tJit* noliri' of f)i< | 
livery company vvliieh a.lv. rtl-e. In run euaehi 
every cvenlii/ f 1- ill I.eTa-l In I .in. -kail: 
|mvillun, \iirtli|iurl, mnl “melii) arieriiunii In tin 
“( mill11• ruuieI.". .. II.,wai'l Murjihv a-lvt rli-e I" 
rent two online. m Murphy's I'ulul ..Ml 
N‘ J11«* y. Murphy a*lv ia 11- e- In yli, J, ,,u- In 
elueiitlnn lie/lnillll/ seem,.I wool. In Jill. I 11 
Hnnl lllll erll.e- p.,eki t li.u.k lo.l In li.’ll.u I. ... 
le I V .... Wat. lies, jew I r e|. I, 111 | V ey, III i|,|r I 
.... straw lint, mnl while i, y«, Mark Vmlrrw 
11** I fa -1.Mitchell A 'IT.. at ii.m.ne I m 
I'll eu11 attention In tlu ll yrneerle- mel e.infi i|.,n 
ei''.■ I lime ivIn, eiintelllplale emu|illl/mil Iniirl 
eall mi lliein f< r n -ii|,j,ly IP el their uuli'a. 
Ml'. Kll/./eral'l will lM| liell.i-l Ill'll week 
I'TI.I' I I 'll II I s*ii I* ll"il|. kin aii'l \e| 
-"II llarvei, of »w am I lie. were h. fore in ., mi, 
mi Krl liiy, mi a liaiye .,| itriiukenue.. amt .11- 
lurhllliee. Tile nflema- w ... M'lunllal 
May. I Ity mar hal ( it uimle the an I arl'. 
FiTiIii) nnirnliiK T he prl.mii r imele lei 'lereiiee 
mel were fniiml /iilltv ami Hnnl r : mnl m-t. eaeh, 
fruui which tliei ii|.|. -.il ■ I ...J.,lm M. I'Hil iril. nf 
lielfii.t, w,i. Iii'tiire tin IV'liee I mill "a Mmelav, 
harifnl with ilrnnkeuut’.. mel 'iMi.rlerli ■ nelmT, 
I'Tneii |ln mel e..-|., Irmn whH. le ,i| j. |...|, .. 
Ii1 T mm,"I liiiiTiliam, wa InTm e | rial .In Ip. 
Iinuiv llmi, IliTfa-t, mi VV 'In. la;, "ii j.l '11,i "| 
1 ""i ■ To/Jer fur in (null mi Kn | , > e , lie 
I'lW neeiirreil "Ii 'ami'lay the I'illi aner |i|emh"l 
-hilly mel w a a Ii.I flu ami ei, t w lileh lie pal'l, 
( ill I' lillul III S, 11 T t ■ "mi nt' .’.11,1,1,1 
-I.llaT'« 1,1-1 W eek Went III t he "Ilf e|,l|,till e'l lie iv 
i"ji'l fruui I"' amp yrmiij I in —. 11 r-1. v I «... 
T hey report,'ll fuvniabl. .in I lal l mil, ll., „ 
half Ihe ili-tanee. «.,nm ,| ih" iTti/.-i I V.rtli 
I’Oft op|,o«e,| Il. I,III ti Will he mill at le, 
earliest nppnrlunlt I'r-.f I. V Torren pro 
poses sunic time In .Inf;, i./iv. a, ml if af Nall, 
port for the Ili'llelUoI llle rtr»t Melle,'ll-I I 1,(11. ti 
-oejei ■■ al llan/or. I here will le le.ru. ol loo 
volees fruui illlfereul ellles In haalcrn Maine, ami 
mnoiik' Ihe -|ieelal allr.eTioii- w ill he an oreli.-tra 
iiil'l eminent * .lie The iiiaie.Hl hnhl 1s,||, 
afternoon aiel evenluy. Kxeursiun tickets will la 
olf, re,I over ‘•temnfaiai- ami rallrmel-. In lie .-ve 
nlnif the /rouml. will lie IIInKiinat"■ I.Mr. ami 
Mrs. f re,I IV i! t of V 11. i, leu en lell e oei'upl. I 
their olla/. lor iw-e-k, m il.in/ prep ir.tl: e, he 
the sumuier. 
IlH'ina- Itil.i III 11,.Mill. Memorial M.r. wa 
'Inly l.-ern-l here I, fu.i.l, I,an- l’o-| s. m 
ll. A. II mel '.ran, Hall V.a ivi-.l lllle.l. , . 
I -I'l*' Tail,, I ll"Wal'T ni.elean le plal.a- Mr, 
amll omr.'ele .lame. o. llaiTIo/ er. appropiiafe 
remark-. The -n I-1 j .-i'-’ /ran—v,ere Irrm'nlr.l in 
liolll eenielMle-, iei'mllll/ llio.e o| Inc lehelllmi 
mel of war of l-l.’ Very aeeepliiMe inn-levva- 
fiinil.il. •! 'Me —r-. (.rant, Tmie., ( iiley, ami the 
"Cea-ion w a- one of lllll re. |. i,n -I,l,|f«-r ilea'I are 
a. follow iti an, a or, ,, iI > Kue'i'-nn, , III,.*. 
Jmlnli, dark, Alphm, .. "..k. .Juini, I .,..1, Vlvin, 
MavIs, Hen. (. Klwell, Kh. I,, I Iw' ii, .lohii, 
Joseph, Kiau., l. lwui I, h. e, an, I. 
V li," Turin It inoi'il, lii'i'iei, N"i- I, I" e 
( lliil'h-, I lilllimi. -folin VV || all, ... llali, le Iv. a, 
Ma: I, (it'or/i ii II 'll, Ham ."ll .Ima II 
Knowles, Frank, l.'allnT-, 'lephen, l.eailar*, 
Will., I .outlay-, ilia- Ii., le nt'-I, I i twill, I'llh", 
f all In F.( Itolierl., IJiTi.ia mill, llotiei | I-.i|, 'iuherl-, 
< yru., Itohert., Jay, liuli, 11Win.low, lileh, t rank 
II fteynohls, If irmn, Thmnp-on, Klliolt I' VVei.o, 
lelw ar'l, VV ii, Kll-ha, Vliy me l.uo’i iny olh 
who wenl from lii'unk-, Jen a-e,|, au iiijieTr-l I- 
I'onillinilleale will, J. VV I my, V I 'I In-O i, | >0 V 
I'O-I. I'iie m oillll "I llle mi'lliol i: ,i 
ent II" hy mil IIroot m pm.-i. ei, ,,. ■. 
reaelii"l this olliee, mel we puhll-h (he n | "IT now 
a- a math r "I reeoi 'l. 
I'KUnosu. W in. V. I <.iif of fji-lf i-f, 
[ fn-l SlltiMi.il, of ar-|.«.if, ;ih<l Morin K Mrika. 
"I Frankfor, li;»v« la an n|*jm)fili I t; J -1 i •'. Mr 
Hama, lliivm I' kair.w, -lit inoni i». no f 
Manmaii'J fi'*/'rv<>)r-',aii'l M/'lla rl Hi.' ii ,<n •< -i 
moot, il-li war i« n.H-rr. IMlflaiialM, of Hnr. f, 
1* |'M Mown a Me W'llMo nmnlv mamOi mi lln' 
HiaM t'oui nllO'a of in* 1,0-IJ4 I'.oJiil/i* a jmM 
Ihr annwmlinO of whh'll Wa III .0 al H.i., i-f 
k.. Mr. Frank Mafln w* 1i ■ I I -mr .m fa 
May frnm aolla/a ,ol ll<irhi'*h r, V II In ■■ n 
I'laOM Iwn of Ilia four w-ar-M "nr II-- will n 
turn In i'famk'1 — In w W I 1 m 
Oon/r'Kallonali-l • Inn. Ii nl I; 0,401,1 I .a. 0 1 0 
brother**, Ii. I' FlalM, in llii *if 1 Ow Ma 
Ha ha* In i'll /ranlnl a t m.., 
na Mlala). .11 f'-i 1,1.ro|a* .< IP- 1 \ it, n 
of I Ii#- ) ila lion N.'la mi 0 \ '<-f 
OtaraM Ilia nMnWh. of Ma M MioMi-i rfmi' O 10 
IF. nnW Ml l|.;,» 
V, WH/lif, Ilia IJ.' loii nli- f, vvfio o|»anf f* *aol 
*nmmai af Haifa I Ini' 1 < I II 1 
Ito/'klam' wlafi la will ji.oM if'. ./I fhr 
Wlla'll hi' Will lim-h Ila a' o ,M 10 : ,, \f M»a 
raa.'ot maaMii/ o? (In M loa M' Ml- *» o# i nom, 
Mr. A,/I. I'HlHn/-' "f I fi' n III. a, ,ij.j"'infMl MaJa 
/ala |o tla fonnnll ai o. 1.1 W Ml oi-w, 
of NaWj/oiI, If, | w lio Wa nolfal.ro m Ma lliim 
aan rllla imm, On-* w fill an a lali. 1 lo »o< a -nr lafion 
a-'kln/ lor a foil low Hi/alion of 1 a nOar/‘ ma la 
./aln-M liiiff 0' < o- Molina II 
la/al no am Mi I >t I a I. • 
Mat In nioiliai ? Iimna In lln- <il> Mi IPuj'O 
II *' 1 ay ]».. lama' from I nil ''.iJIa/i on Ii -"fimnn'r 
■ a ai ,00 W 1. I1 * I,- 1 1 •. 
mal M Halil V <1 > )w I I 1. 1 < 
nln/ for a-liof'f v |. || ||« look 1 # f i.• )mal> f 
No, 1 *"/,Ma a/i"M w 1H1 l.i./. 
I fl'/O WUK ( W II ■ n<l hi In Ham Mf» 
/ l 
n.1MM1 1 IF Oa- i. of I' 1. nn 11 na .1/1 
filnla tin Oarn In Mw. ,w k If I loOam,. f |fa- 
hr In (own, Ilia Mina ia fon an |i. f,wiffi 
in faaf jaof. .laa IfoOH >mi1'In i' on Ihr Iraln 
M-mMav on liM way lo I m Moni |n 0 1 W ^1 
M o|n/ a lar/i In > On iia af tlii- |/J a< 10 n, 
0;al a nninOai of 0am I 'Min/ from M"i< l< 
*aai 'inool |o| Hr 1 ( f a o a,. ,, .M11 loot 
Mi/ IllO'ly... I'of.ifo fa Mi Om 1 '</< 1. o 
fil'-ollfl/l Ifi MM* vf'lnll a f f 00 • »M > if' 
now. 
lili'tOti n. It'll "I fill I f'f 1 n I. / 
iilafol nf/on Ha, lo.' > ■ »' 1 ■. < 
lookin/ nf'aMy. Mr'Oarn in,- onf of » .ami 
ItonM M'f'/Mrlfi/ ! ii" v lo »Mi r. -.1 -I f arM 
I mov"l n OuHMln# ia*I hm j, li'.m Hniii oi, f fill / 
(o Mn vllOo'i "iia' II in 0,1. 0 Mr rl H 
f# F lHiifM* 1 1 tt lunn M from M <• foi ,. on, 
1011 v ,1 iillon 00 in- farm lin m iii i. of f./ra 
Haiwmo O' ’*1/ 0 ifi- -ninf /. flia -a in ilionof 
lln |n ( Hwk, I M Hi ,no»M 4|il|i|n-i| a Mir Imal 
of hoo| MnffMn: In ffO li Inn anlar/i M aoM On 
f/mt/'M OM Oarn anM im|;i a fa n lnm-i iial yanM 
F/m man ^Hm|/4m. ii in o f / |ioof- la alOw |iliv 
*0 Ohi fr/mi on! of fonn ara 01 aff' nM na 1 
f.» |0/M> #, 1 a|M M y. I; »' ■ u 
a ra*|/|ama in I0//okl 10 ^ v Mr- f 0 >..« 
M*o Him mmla a tnptwn hIMi In r On- n-mM H a /n--f 
Hint' r, 0. Imma for Hn -mmmm Mi M Han 
mao o (OMmM -m/oMim from 1 hi k' i- u 1.. Mo. nm 
mill In t On OaoM/ Him ni. M I iHa, On >n. 1 
lo Mm fir)/ Mm .On lnOi M) I i//n IM" :^0" 
lm« Om n amf/lo^aM In lb on bon1 m>f!0n r> 
lal/lMlmmof 00 Wnthloxi'to fef Ho*foo, for Ma 
|/m»l M ak/N lmnn 0/ *f/nm| Mm r/ maHn|ar of bn 
anmmm, Mi fnon M no 0m|» MilrOi n alamo 
from Ui4 moir lo 00* ihio I <1 hm k Mi f 0 
I’H'm h I'ftO/hl 1 -alirnm HI l/lilo/ M ', ))/ a law 
May^ a/n- 
VI44MI4VM s til <ii >hi y fhi M-'*'" ,,!> 1“ 
Hill *>'01 ■'http tb hnflh lt.i>*n no Minium t'i >n, up 
,WHIh', H <t'bl nttnnp/, !',<<! < \< \.,n>> 
n1tm h ot in Huy hist ,‘i I* i>" l, >i'i,ifi 
Uitnplny him ubih • nilj' 1i, thmp- >i hihI 
nihi \>h\h i* pooonHj *lnh*t Hint Itb hb," h ~hm, 
i[bnvtWi\ *Ub'*f tiiu >tny< nf >>ihitPPm hh* tnkijp nut 
nl 'Ihnmnhn, thl in t h <’' hi on an ipy<ii t 
will gtyr ynn iin <lnm <-hn>- <>f h //><•/, nht, 
nn> huUtp nmuph>l <0 Ho *nlbl« ifbntyy, Hi,, tp„ 
tvi i Inim, tu t whir nml 7 \ fn l H,hk nno :»m 
toot. hunt, h fn l y> I'h •Hi11 tb fn l it,i< l tiono 
wi’hthUnt 4b III !fb t« I -huihlU'l Ii't y .ttll 
Hnluritny tho wbikimb hn>i oti vnH* Hu \h hn „ 
ninnnnnnt whn h hH/i.i -I 4b Oitm. i Is hh m i, 
*l>lltnnl a* ulrnluhl ns. n lint nisi II ho,hr,| ysry 
hnibUomi ,,/lhn fhiilhiy rink ilrnw* liii/n hum 
ht'i’i% ills I Wr hn\r finin' llin vknli'i ■ In'l •' H n 
lUhsnnvn husr ^n u,, ii h,>U» msl hn\, i> mly fop 
Ih'h .l ,tyl I I. Mill’, HH- Ill'll' luM wn k fni 
His ihny In whhh lw>, of hi h h P'owsH Up II,I- 
\>hin up irmuly nn iiHnn, •! in Hs Jtnirn.il 
Loewi*, 
11“' '<“y family jilayml Imr* la*< Timvlay nl/m 
Mi. (lira I 'orler offer* mm half of Id* mill ami 
privilege for *ii In, 
Mr, A T. tferffUaon I* loinllng ii IlfM Ion »i limnmr 
wltt* l*n> for Ifo.iiim 
Tim .urreyor. arn *1111 oliiHInif imw *|.|ew all.* 
«l“l “.railltia Urn main .freed 
llm ri, n ami Id mill 1* running on ■ atra linn 
l imy liave a lorifi ■ alra order to HU 
Mr A. K. Mlrl.i roin |ia» again loadi 1 In l.n 
i’lr*' will* Imy ami *lm *allml l:oi k f,„- do.lon 
A leiliftliy Ulmlo.ur" i'»mof IfnmmlU t- Ou r 
10. U, Imfore .Mulin'* drow n ami Mark, t *(|ll -oliv- 
011. 
Ml *. Mor-e, of Se;uHiftofit# \\!|| le.fni. ,, (lji. 
Horn r *"hool hoi;*, mi inlay, Juim stiii, ai to 
o'clock a, 111. 
Mr. h. \ Mil* hell tin* the fra me of hi* *tab|e 
up ami nearly boarded. |i w 111 h<one of the ih,. .t 
'■table* in tow n. 
Mr, Jnuu H Kalon old a \i r> valuable tioi>. to 
Mr liiiiuiell ami bought another the aim* May of 
Mi Valin m Hiper 
A good Meal ha* been -aid about a elebrallon 
the .on, lug ith of July. It any Milng to b. done 
it inn-1 be Hone .piirkly, 
Ib'v M. \\ Hriner, of tint I M ( >emlnar. 
will -npply the ongr* g iiionaM-l pnlpM ia m -nu 
May If nothing pn-venl •. 
.Mr Albert George 1* at home .jull. -ek. Hr wa- 
o! llgeM to leave hi- work in Ho-Mon, where In* liaM 
employment for the M\»*on. 
Ml*. Kva Hark Marin Trn day for J'orthind to 
l, 1,1 1 1,41* bn-band, Capl J, Hark, who h • u o 
i\eM tin r< In the John | a-<- 
Mi (irant while In *enr. h of )n 
the pa-lure la*t week v.a* poisoned .julle ImiMIv 
uiib un reui;. or *omc other pol-onou* -hrub. 
11 a go..M < onipanv timid come here or. a-lonalH 
with an enierlalriinent the people of the pi .• 
woiiIM appre. late It, ami if wonlM be liberals pal 
lonJ/eM. 
Mi Ul 'k Smith I- Molng -ome file pm,dug h, tm 
him I. lb ha- M « 1M. M lah-iM in tin •!•,< 
lion ami lm* don. *oim very rieMlIabh p.a 
f *r a young arti f. 
Mi. I. 1- r. I Tow 1. i. m pipe, tie* -1*o 
w.» made from 'pill 1 taken from an aloali < 
wing. I'lie blrM win* .aught I < apt. It. it. Hark 
when ill. -mi. 
\ he M'hooJ in the a.'aMemy taught bv Ml— Marv 
*’ e Cartel 
a long n ation, alter which the -aim f. a« leu will 
re -nine liieli w ork. 
\f tin M< ihoMi-i. rhor.i. t «*nnM <■ I; >f. 
M .good preached a very rtf.-, live rime fr-m, in 
a oi'M* found In John \ in |1 »e vvrp ... .. 
af Hie < ojig Inn. < 
I he *<'hooner W,n. Hut man, \ verlil, arrlv. 4 mu* 
i lmj Mav night from Ho-ion ami ai;. lnl, 
•mining lor Hangor, where In; I- io |o.,d with 
Inmbi r .'on-lgm M for Vorwaik 
< apt. \mlrew f an. r ami wife mm on tie t 
-aiiirday, aUo Ml*- Klj.-n Wi-well, *m I ilia. 
'If < •. 1. I j.« < ar * 1 ame from flop, M 
'b.re dn ha* been-pending the w inf.u al < Mr. 
* baric- \ Whittier 
\ elreular from the »|ti- ,,f v.!Pu., f 11. 
'Va-lilfigf-.n, 11. f -a*. 
l nder the law, lieaH-f ■: <•* ar.- furnl-heH for a 
nnmarkeM grav* of -olMier-, ■ml'.i ,o. I marine*, 
wle. **’i v. * I in III. Army or V.v ..i in I nil. u 
'l;it. luring tin* war of tie Hebeiii ,n, wJeileu 
11,4 ''Mn *.n lo'or -line lliHr um-i. r *mi -u 
Ml-.liarg. 
I id- prov 1-ion, however. Moe* noi appl. t«. Ml.'i-or -allor- of oilier wai Hr -dim u/, 1-1• u 
M- vi'-nn 
Tim. ontra.-t* lor fin work h tve bet n. and 
II.r -ton. fund -lied le r* »f». I will -dilpp- ! !, He- in pa11meld freight paid, to i. e* | u„. 
n* an-I railroad -l itlon and t ii lie < \prn-» 1 
appJl' ant. 
Kreeiiltiu M<‘dlver> H --f. \ |; 
m. el.• arrangement with the government j. 
-lone-., and all p*u ont u l« h i. < in I j. t 
live* buried with UliniarkeM gi r ■ mi, i. poifl. 
J W UhK'k. 
Hi tvi’oirr flu .‘onimem'eui ■ ; 
Hu* la if -.5, l'.a-t Maine < ‘oil. i< :>•. *». •»»j j *. 
will be leMM In Kmerv hall, l. I urn- g'J I ,.| 
H M. I In In-- give a re*'epln.u in ibe nlng 
which all old -liiMeut* are cordially Invth'M. The 
programme bn- been publl-b.M n tie journal. 
... >on».' -even or right clergynnui were pjv-ent 
a tie f oiiuly < onf.-nmee of < ong r< g it j r i: ( imi 
!'■* I***1 * week and an Inier. — llng m-. ling vv < le i' 
.Among lho-e of tie K M.(, ■ j.i deih.i 
Mu p. i/<■ dedaumtl mi .t Kun l i M 
* venlng hi p Herbert < Hook*'. ii -i eo and 
Mi li'.'M I. **liutc, >ear p ul. I'lie ,, <, ir. it. 
'■ rnioii by Hroj, M. U Hrin •-iimf ui 
•.v.a*, a U'f> anie ffntt, and atlmefed by Jargi 
diene. 
•Uiilt.i.. Mr. J.iiim- M'ir-* fia-n I |i- | 
Jl" "n 1 ‘I" u Minai. fia <* aii'l a 
Hm l *»ii'lail«*u f *r n< w i»«»u-, Tin- l l li -i j 
" 1! !/'• I'tii Hi I ami i’*'ijl* ,. M \ .4 | 
llal j,}- I \ 'll) £ flu | lit •* f ||. t ,|( j 
in ti a H>■ l‘>',v ,ni«| f/la//a i*i'l *4|fi ,ii11*r ,«■ 
in* ,,l- m !• Hu itL II »|« li n. * | .Hi 11 
wliJi. *IihUw •‘•I' Im Im-i mi.U Ti .- 
,'"r | |" »*»'"»» it rolllnu r<*/,< ;u, l f. ,i, iin 
liirf l»* <*v ill*- fi'inU r if,*i *,j, i.-ii,. |,«,| f |, 
*" i,,“ Iwui', lit .v ;■ I*- •*'iii<i| u 11 |i f, u t'Mi) < 
II iiniiii A1 in |»ln •,"iii,i/»-| I ,/hU I I -I 
****** H'lwnu, /i*f**M,j*ulilf'l l*y l iJ riipilrr, i- 
I » f! .ill iI" in* »-*-/. * tv ||i I, 
I i' I*' I * <**' | *11 f « t if III r- ;ili'I *(<*■: I t l.i 
l-lfii.if r*l;illv*** ;m*| f rti*f i< I -. l; Af, 
"f U, |f;,j/p'/|,Jn'<| Hi *'<,*'* |Si , 
I i-l **m,*l;iv fr./ni lli'l*. J-J, Ah I ufl- tv m j 
in Mil- |»l;iff II,*- Hi 1 i(n*| il,j|-| -1*1,1. ,, |, 
iii'miIH fiiroiijili Hi* >1111111111' Mi -t ii!i;,iii *.| 
in if.i *, «I*-f *-» ■ f<*ni»* ).,i->i <i ,i. *, 
fM*)*l •tr\U'4'n iii’M •'iiiHi* mi ii*" *1-1*1*' Ih,' 
'*r*lh»Mi,ff ,*f t'l,|*ll-„i Mil i,* Mlniji,|**|i r* .| mfi* r 
il,l f»*PI******* ft*T*l-f -I*IM-- Mll'l '*U|fl *|"|* 
;*if l'»*/|*i**. Hi,* |v r**fMf** ’-nif vt ii.l*p *1 m * II, n,-l 
up' **iil Ii, f**i * *' 
W t* 11 til'nu i. th .oin iin.tiih >' S’ if Uni 
lift, Hint \Muily" Uhl " mv l";M M hi 
orffi //i -fnl lint II a J»f-sjinl \1’, |' of H 
M" 'oimfy )'/»$* » 11‘hhUni Ml MHf on Um Mil of 
•fill \inio" ll i ll/f. it< !'- .if;- f, 
"* nr*yort, I,Hu n ,, M"h,i nwi Mini* I >/n> 
Hi Hi )"i# Mini lln l'l< !*• on. h it mirt t> 
fH ltilh1, fh U M‘fl) U.IM' lil' M 
iittuU'fi out I •• 
of non#", unH \\ <i »' u M ^1)1 o|mM< o •< ,i 
iiiimlnl in f'A Sumv 't <■ at, '• 
ft "in fin S;M»"in J n M ■<, »,/# 
nf'f" m I Im n.'inn I < J •' 
H thin yoit,, Mi I. It hi M 
I'7iIIih;i > ninnU'/fin'Mii "in' y ,\n-r .-■» a- •* 
'llMI/l>l I "f It III t" o|V' U I ;(' I I 
Mi W hiU l»,< Innn -I / 1 
>nni'-' llir« n 'Inlltfl/M' Mini In n o 1 < 
llin /Mil, Hill hr "If' M' 'I "I I//, J,, 
I toM'-Ml"'I I'M I> "l''h t "Hi 11 I In < / 
Ml ml ,i 'fill'' I ’'"i’l llo v4' ii .< if ... i'l' "I 
"i"' oj'fnl'/n M i' hi th ,ii it Hi Mi Mi 
/ "III » HI 1/4 O itt‘ h'trit Ihi t Ul I ill I, t Ml Si'll, 
t M "III"' till tjih, Mint ,1 I < /, i/,l'i i Inf, f ,1 
/‘•i'll ■ f ,\ ■’ 
I'" H '' I in IJ Inn "Jf V lllf' )., f V, I, •’*!,< 
H 1 :"'l' ■' '» ■ In Hi I J "Hin-'l l'> < ,i|'f f fl 
fh'oo '.i/'l •I,’'. KiH'inn "H in "in "( Mn "< •' 
'1' i" town. •‘In huh tnl ,i •! mi thi t a in i,i | f.' 
"in \ IH ""'I, f7-'j of fin “i ti), tin ,i 
I /iivi' ii fn i/"t in,ur In-rn on \ , |'| '■ nI'. 
l/'"l I" Ilf'' iff'inoon lilfM. til'll," \\ I t.;' M 
4/ I|f4- 4/f III Inili o 'll till' it ill Ill ;i' III 
hiy II' ; t, t ,i|.| I't In r' 
I "f'k M"#n ,t,iy>ui iif/l f, * I Mr'/t I, (• 
"Winy, f»n- tf"#m "ii ninl l /if/f |'n|< I1 on,. Innin 
f Ini i'l' f, f Mil'fl'II ..I'M IM' o -/ im 1 
"f Mn- MMfnHlII i"iin- li"im inM «f" inl Mn " in n 
t ilhf'itl I ft 4 I iii.in hIMi if v/iv #MM I; ,i i.l 
vi fv ton/ Unit, tutihtti/ lo hf u M' -' iiMiiiM "f /. 
Mi int, Hu* on ttl V ntn'i t•< "in tm-M « Iji-M " i 
•* 'llln^ kf tnwfU' "|| ul ilii- '•■if' of 1, 41 t i/ /o < 
###" #!## hhmM*###. M 'IHin'f fi-iMn Shut hi* 
wt‘ti> not tut/". If mn f# t tritnt'fi t n il# y thiu 
■on h Hotuii't fhl niti'M, wh f U ft tn • ■-o f 
fo in f#"#n f'l/ni' fo f'M#/-/ ff Mm. 
Mn -Hi lUny t int tin ■: fttt/hS is" Iff-, no < •■•■ ■■ 
<rntnl*ilwHhn nttitiInt WtntUi /o h n>, /. 
n#/M Mm* /'"iilM nM Mn / t * /. < 
Mm *'"M M# if I /#• "f f M i 1 • 
thi!" ft it to/if Jon* pt, nmi ill if ,‘if I 
)» n t fi'l ht/h Atm" t ,tU it <" lt,i. f, 4i,, f./M ,# 
MmV*' fmVM# "fnffc t In -f'lin ■ I # #m j/| 
Mn Mlirf n##M 'no *' # f/| nn n fMim .in# f i#<n ,S4/, 
f/jr tUI'h •'-"'"■#####■#", "#' '•',/! Mm f'oi, ■ ... 
f'M#n M I fl/'l * Ml"#' "##)/ M#v if I/.#, 
fill. O HLOh It i, • hi foil if4‘i 0,.,4 
Hof ith hut’ "I 'Mnf ihifjt} I/oimM'.'I H y Mm 
# l/nM'ff###' n fl" > ilt<i/i •itnyf Mn. f -anno; 
1/UibUnit' it M t)n hy tft, hint thill Hoyti htdh 
‘lol H/i hiht MIMitt'tUnl forty th/nhowf tut >t 
him hit lo'OO't/hh U t \> kuoHUoff *hl hih> 
In ■ hootr lit),- *rt k,IOrl If It hllwtO III frit Hit/ 
hit >/h io hit nlrr/fh 1'ir/n httrn Mhw nork,lo 
rhllthw to thr y,otk yoin/ on M tin VA*if^ r holhl 
on/0, ut I hr o>t* yi o» mill mnl nl lln 'I’m on rim, In 
loo nr oihnn t In tin Jontonl, w>/k< ilo nm> 
loWH iflfHr Ihrly -lj< -M * h/O/h A )onn/h > 
ohl lo lohn \ >< l, “I I* Mr run >, • II m- fnih •-1 n O' h 
>>l hof xr* for < toi It) tonii't tonihhol to o in/\. 
rootrl tfi hnyr 1/rrO OoMlir in Irni O ,, ,in nr* Hint 
tn/luhn'0 m> lookln/ thinly hot not 0 I ■ giwill, o*U/,. 
lo ni non h vii't *nutln r, nint"f'o//1 *iwn ohl i>hnn 
hi h,irnf thr ////irt hnsn tmlh >1 tin I non /<- 
VA iillrr t hnnl Hill f/hiy thr /m ml nl lln <//«* n 
III/ of lln in W xknllil/ link nl kofthfiorl Ihl ■ wn !■ 
■. flh-i/f/h'thr/oi/ln/Ol lln h/WOftir OO'inlln/ thrh 
'hh/hiwiiy* I', It Hrirtriin t IO/Hh ^ H om' 
h not to It'll rnryotl M thr l/t»l oirritn/ 1111// 
lonni lot* hr/on tin1 fooirhittoo for hi or * him k 
I »niilh »lnit( on thr hiinl •>( A I' it/lll, W,ii tin 
yii*l will 
'*** til I *llt 'IIm *Im/|m 111 I hr II limn |'|hh 
ihmI In umlry mil .,,.,1, II w II 
III,»«M'y will mmu Ii-mh- fn IIm H', *l il, i ,1 
ll„|/,'/Vlli^ Id, i ll III Mll'l ill >1*1111 < Mi/IHim 
IiU 1.1,ll'llt,y„K ||i|,w > v, ,y »), ), 
IWO.-MOltO, | ||M ,,fn||/|, rt It 111 j- ||Im|„I «i|M'„ 
Imk. TIlM I ',l,Kr.v„l|„„|,| Ml,I, I,.. Id, H 
Mr HfM MK|M'MIM|| Imtm IllMMll ||m J,)|||, m„,| I, III, 
-HIM' Hliy Him < .'Mill# , Ini, „r |(;„,g,„ „„ 
< IlirnH mill •tMHUK'r llllllll, Hill ;,l 
I,ml,,)' Ilm lMir.',, rmid t„ K4(fi,. uIihmI, ,„„| u„- 
rMl«r„ Mi,J„y» ,|i„imm hi Him -m„,|,i,. ||„,i»i „„.| 
i'Hm , Hi,,, .11,miii- ,)iimmi, ut) i;ri,i,K,, n |- 
of il will \Hi III fi' on III! nil of ,1,11 
J ii h***v. Johunit', *on of I nali H'uitmi, m Ii 
WHrn lll*l*( loll*'* I 111 Journal H*\n-Uut n» > 
111, *llr<l oil H « *liji'.'*lay of jil-l V4i. u, ax«'*l I } )I 11 
I'* i II. Iv !<', *<f i{aoji*-i, w 1)1 HU Hu* roiiyn 
^utioimlM pulpit tin* I'omlu^ j I'm lii* (oilorni up 
**n lilt luf)i i» in till-' .ip;t*‘)f) la-f *uu*la\. J n. 
Ill'k* r |i>i otil)i.i | to fii v "oui fioin a •,» y 
«lio*k of paniljp)*- ..Mar of |*i’o/n>- i,rany* 
,"f' 1 / •*»/*' t i-ilii* •> fio -i-a-on Mi 
U U* til* -ai< -uiai * oioliw ,jii)fi fav 
oi ln w in, .,ii. .1,10 k lira* k* n I.o.l.o I o.„i 
I i- I* * lvifix ru u uu'itiln'in ,ii in- iriv * very in* * f. 
In- If »* lo lir. mil;. |,»*-* nU'l M illi a flnr 
I* nr ■*: lian^in^ iau.p-, |#i« -* ».t« *I l»v ,iii,><,| flu 
llll'l|iil*'| 
%bAKJ4MoM \ i. ,1. of ./.»liii V v\ 111J,■ 
Oil fill' »" | ,\ if, (,«-< |,||< |' H I, |, 
•M- I'V ol.. ! M, K I It. Ml. 'III II i:,.. hi 
l'I;“4' 1 1 “-»•*« by maklny u*r of III.- b ill MM I 
bi --Ion known In Util*- ball U ll„ r.-f I 
lory I |'. ,rl,. »•)- on- f thi I f a ..rfiii. nf 
"I raiTb'iyi I" 1 foil’-.| In W.'i l<|o oolihf v Iii.lu f 
-laii'lll.y I b : , | of (b)« h «-h hi a < 
aillOllliti I In HltllOlll tie 111 ! <; | ,U,-„| 
ffohiy I'll III! r- a I bln,-.1 r i,n* I- 
iH-tlt-r Ml (In |.p ■*, hf Him I. u, If, ,, 
I/Il'to !( ih. iii Im-i ■: ,, ii,.'iii r,, I 
'-f I T< nt|,lai mi< «l I... i- I u I ,t il.i 
I»I ;i«'« > II, Tliur-'bi;. m bio I Our I, »■ ly. \a In 
ll"H»l-blny *-<iu<lltloii ..'Mil roiul* nr*’ roi'lviu, 
u,ii< b fl*i'ti.I n-l'.ilr- | uo vo,iuy lui’ii .i i. a 
■l.i l|i'« <.mylif IJ |»b k'n I at f/ii ii,i. b,i<-."k 
*,iuui' I’ mi |i" \\ b 1 Ii* iiy.iy, 'I it. uioi )ny i.;,i I ,i 
b vi i, in < ip, I t. :, 
O' lb. fill liny of n I M, \\ (1 m | 
u bo In f for fib a. < » of u «,<. i>-. i,( h 
I"a i, Il »o r. « nt ;; ittny bi |-|. ( ,i ", 
1 ’I I"' .• < .1 b i' n,, 
of I'm- I,r. ,,, 
f SMl'h I n>hu \ Urn i," bo ii^'b I I II / 
\M. |» lb. I'i.i.'i' In I in- olnvl.b kiimn' t. il,. J 
I'i ." II,ill |> 11'-.- on tli.' l.or b r- of i),< it 
0 I il Ml.'ll' o.ifii,. }III|.f ••III'-I I If|. I |, I 
"M il1 ’linin' f < -'i f l b« !*■», I H 
1 r -i-M Ml Huy uj# 11 .irrh.iS Hn w,-, k 
I u,k on «n l,'VI Y, ink I. fin : 
»u I -u I. -f ,n I Ml Oar Ilf r of J'bH fl. , ni 
It il. I n ,, ff.. h- 
! ''I* not Mr < f-f.-n ..* N, 
’• Ml Iny n f ilb«-i, M I i»ii,« ■ *», Mill '| ',. 
ru bt I it' I I, t" fo. I»,||/ .'II <(.•« k, 'I.l'f * 
: 1-1 I II,.I 1 airly on in-1 II I < 
I to.to v. i. a || M, | 
1*0,10/ M;». A boat lltif * Iii l.o |,re, ,, (| 
Kn * "'ini'. < oiiin.M-ioj,, mi, In ..'of., : f. 
I I' O, "II a |"'l ifloll "f lb' -I j, hi) I 
III1 b«. '. I ■ | Main It. I nil'll I i; II. 
'br a ty, 1. '.f fb« .'lyo f ill- .,,1,1 
II f- ... I In ! \ f rr nl It fllillUa) •' ; ;f| ,f f 1, 
*'! if' I I "•»* f' I • of Main" m< Mm- * 
U | ril-,i "1 am.b n, •, U l 
* *i 'I * it, * , for iln ,, < |f, ■ 
t -f" oi» f|a til- ill -V ■ 1 I’m ,;<• fti" 1 
lv :rk, "f < aiii'li t.. Air- f,a till h j, 
oar. V. |"|'f< ,f .i:,<| vh •' I" 1 n, 
I. in,.!.- -far 
Probate Court. 
.1 h l, im*., .1 |m, \ \»i n m n In :# 
TU* f <;lou \ :i4 */.i In* » v a n i: * 
Jin,*' I iin <if Hi ( •mi 
\i*mi\ ir»i ii % i jo\ Iiiumij, <i> f n n < -1 
•a rail I'. «rk* v. i;U* «-f I n .1 j.l, K Unn.-j \ 
l;i*l,l •’: il 1,1*1* I H lit., -(. I |% 
'l .V li J'.r! I nil V-I'eJ*, r.i I ■ J, a .■■■ 
nil’’ •.*"! I I i* ! ■•’ I',, if., i. I 
May, .Vlnjlnlwtrafor 
*.f i»:l*l \i join m> \i H;il* I., : I 
■'ll. 1)1,1 | >*,| Ji I f., I, .,1 .1 li .•)< 
I »•*",* ?•' k \ 11 ll, Ml li- I,, Ml, J 
| > * *. I r* -I \ li *"t,i• r 
I J* *i n» -r;i l:i.\i I >i \ii ■ >s l>i »i n- **i 
1 I C If I* ! 
-1*** kt <1,, \ 11,0* -Ion j, I »!*' o| li. i|„ * I., ,| 
Ho> I. : I* -r M *r M* u ■ " U 
>i'nt'*'ii»*nifj, a i** r**,n *,f un-onml mtml 
I'• » s nooi 1 li n **. l.-i vii "t 
If* : r* Jirlln .1 ./< J, ||,I || III 
**t *«'k I •'•, I ill I a If * li* I 1 .1 |. 
M!f»til* I. Kill,*'»t, l;it* >f r-|»**rf N I' i',. 
lau of -*•.! |*•#!'( UurU'- M* to mi., M 
ill. 
N* * *1 I ** \ 1,1 < » A I * » I,- I I I < ■ 
", >| „l., minor m or **f M o If>* 
15* If * I l> -if, * V M- loi r « II 
M**i'f*m. * < •» tt f» *rr .. n I II 
HI**li, lain «*f .l.i* k-**i’ l.i./ llr.tnl, \ I I 
J" r 11.I 'll,- .'fill,, i. J 1, ,.| I J f 
I.' imin, minor ln*h *»l J **!» Ja'mai,, if ■ 1,1-•* 
Nan Km ami, **l -to. ktoii. (»• t 
’•mil l iniii'l, I•*<,• j,i, j- .;ij, |,i. .f \| 
unn* »j*|*, I mi * I t y •;■ M.n 1 j I 
ly N’ ,1# lUinr*UiMtt, Inti1 **l i u nii i I 
'll \*T, lot l|o| ol Jo, M f, ,| | 
■ I I '•! 
minor In lr *»l If*,f hi i, l,<r* f I, ,,* < ,* 
" ,<r *n " f ill aker. ,* non .-Mini*** : <i*■»i>#»r,f 
"III** r In #14 Min .1 im. I,, ■ * 
n \ •' l: # 
!:■ *.i,. ,•- ■ It, \| I' / 
J *.,* U li- I 
sarsaparilla 
I I* ».*** to ■*,• ol | n i 
m* *li' in* 1" »i*U I tin m uj*. n.« o j*|r ; 
I'ui if-, I *, J l.i***, I, ml ,,, ii, r,, » f 
limii i*o'!i* So oilii r an j. (, ik* t, ;,| ,.r I * 
I mii am I lot* * ,a*l|'. Hi* j, a ,„ <• ,, 
nilii It tt "i k 11k*- n,a/i' ♦ 
im* Inci.aii h***lv II,i»*ii/Ii tin .i.*'t..o. t i, 
| n* u i'*I life tjml mu |/- ,f | a oot t. i. : * 
«. > HIR N fc s/V 
I'OM.T ok M.K, I K S I 
\ ir l: < )■ u 
■I inn j ,i \ r I 
-I t'ninh -Ii ii I i,l f r1 ; I < 
H Jiif< f/inirf ■/ in,* II M ■ 
-I nut rah, hi u 
-» I M M 
Jim | ||f(( .. j(> I II I 
J I' O'Hj I f. fir, l: / 
JiMn »- i'( m i, i ss i* r,. 
I, i;/ \ >, VI i,, |; 
l< M ION ■ I r r II 
j«mh i ;u», *i,. *■ i v. i,.1 u 
Of" Si'll If, !■/. 
'him' in m I M 
sins-, /in w ii w 
0 vi, II,/ f .1 •• 
*I"| V I Iff 4 Ml*I *■ I ',< ; * ,1 
11 I < 11 ) < I, 
Of i- ii ,i H ,||»'i !,, ill 
* U ill*- /ii-' h ,>/•, I*-./ ,r ■ * i, i 
% **iM# Ilf- v 
m> f »' m t > in in t * 
\>f 1 ‘Mr.. Il.fi •* ■* ", |* 
I / M'hm M If 
ii. ii h > i/i I 
I'f/'r' I .* »•. * ? • * 11 Mi- •, .... 
Ml Mi f .I-/, 'I I'm I I. 
%' '» •». I I I, " i »*"i ■ f M 
Of/ II -i •», M I.' f' .... If. ., | f VS 
» Hit'l o.. \\ % 
1 I. II •. I i..f» f. r| 
j It M l* i r. ,, >, (i. Mr«, I'.if .1 ,1. Mil. <Mlr.il .,| %| |f 
M W * *' j. o 
I ,>* '/M If frr.H I ■ I A, I II 
I f Mf.iMf 
Mr * Mif. 'f. I -M I I I 
I i1 * * M* M-||* l"fl, II M,/ f 
M ■ / If- *i I- 4 v I I 
I SI- |» < i, ft 11 
Mi*., f I* in > I nh> if,'' * 
1. Ill ll, SS » M *i, Ii 1 Hi I 
Mr I iff |*i ", I .... Mr ,. | 
M < f !•;, hi f ("i"f 
NO f / Ii .| H.i | 
JM *»/-*♦ S rk, *i| f / S| ul Mii'jif 
I M I I M < I i / 1 < If. f I, I 
: "mo ,MMif n. u. a., i i,... m r, 
i' 1 I" 1 I'I iinhl I fill It r,/ ill'll f r<f '.| 
< If r, ,1 IM«' l'5. S * f w | r»/ I. M f 
1 I; i.i. 
fi/HIMri f'f iff f M 
si I'-IIMOI i, Slii /AIM, hi 1/ I vs M H 
< if I, s "I Milk 
Sift- nhn fi.. i. |, f 
f"» "f If iff* f r- 
'I 'if I Ml if |, .fi f(/, fff(, 
■*f 'Ml' t'l#* Hr Mr I'M' 
w SMif ;vff sfftti »i f 
'■•Mf I I f-fff'M ■ 11' At h if ■ < 
tffflMK f' |i flf /»M I ',/ < I,' |t 
W li.fr ll n 
I hr i.i -* i.f- h 1.- •' 
■ iff 1/ Hi M " 4 lif MM 'if 
llflff 'r Mi' f Mf-yfMM 
I f Ii I * M f .'I, 
Mil lif I ffci >, Mi if/M/ffff Hlff H !»/• H/II II Ih I 
> lUliUl, nf if,. ~l ffl 'i I | m -iff 
’fOiO f/ ,* 
si SlMfi.fl j MMfM' ’'if/ rri.'- ','M ■ fi ,/f ^ V f ‘f ■ h M, v f, 
M f M M »f ii'ffff fif I f *,/f | t,i 
MM'lf'-lff/fy ’■ Mif I# irl ftH/ll*lfth'ti hir ■♦ff/ w I 
fUU't 
-u ffii f SMf J I*lit, | if ;<} ,,, t I I" III MM,, III. # v. -f ,ffc H fi.lM/M.M, 
Mi / '/fi "A H f A fi f f 
i'i M# ffi/M- n\ Al.fy iff/ 'f Ii fin if /f# t k <• # 'li k Mi "I ,i f, ♦ I I, V. M 
1 hi >"!> llfj H/f f. li f"- *;/ 
1 iff" I I />//. M 1,1 f f,-/ f /yfM f .... 
I f- i- / f ., M tih. ) ■ 
M' h i'll' th if If. ff'if/f f M, « Mi 4 A'/AifM/Mi'" 
i| f>- ‘fffl f-|i O ff If /“f IM f 1 I ,||M /# f/ 
7>f fffllfM* |ff Jfy|fi/fff.t 
/.alHwMMn, .— 
HtihrAWt' 1‘IW‘ln run It I •> ! 
Hi,ih, f,„ n,, in,,,uni 
11, > II MW/MM, *n ■■ M,ih, ■ii„,i 
I'Wllll I 'I4lll»l I I )•>, I ■ I III, 1 If,ill , ft 
4|l|'l' ¥ l/lith, I “Ini , II, ¥ I", '0, 
>' 'In, I tr ¥ '«/" ilfh« v ll „ 
hi'ilir,Ill'll,¥h" I 'Hi I I nut ¥ 0 I'ii, 
" till'1111111, ll'hll, I inf -I 1,1/01 
" i><lln» t I 'Hu I I, Miili;n ¥ 0, 
H ill, ¥ ¥, lnjltilii' ¥ 
Hi,'/ ¥ ¥ In'll *,„i, 
II ,ll/ > ¥ Iniil', <nl‘0i ll“"H‘t II',■ ¥ <i 
I III ■ 0' 11 ill'll, 'I' I' Iff, 'III0 1*1 
i(i< hi v »/, hn< i mi" ¥ >i. "i,,,,,, 
I ill -shin ¥ i, 11 '■, n ¥ ll 
If,, h ¥ II,, ini,i0l W',',1, H i,I,, ,| v ll,. 
h,0,, ¥ 'I'll I, WWil I l„.||tli.Uul 
I I I-Hi, ''III li.ifil, I ,0m ',i0i 
lit ,",,' ¥ m, I0i„i0l ¥i,,ii,l,0i,n, ) I*,,, i *, 
in i til tttioii 
j*i ,-t,, ‘mu H, ¥ ¥, /till Mm- ¥ hhl, ll, Hull,, ill. I (I) If,I »|,„||i*,i 
* i'" I, /'i <*,,!•,, ¥ 0,. 
tin h, >i ,,,,, * ,., ,,ii,|„ ... ,v„ i,, 
I nil, *|, v I,l, Ii, I'lillni ll f I I 
mi,„,0, ¥ ¥, iii,m r ft, i/«i 
‘iti,,n »<. ,| v hi, I r,, i'i,,, i,, v i,i,| I |„ 
mill 'll, III), V II), tli .il V «,, •> 
I.Ml/1,, III,',-, V ,||, |-,|,I >f,i„l V' •,/, I 
I,,VI'| «,#n| v u, I Hu tr miii,it v *,, ,,ii,i 
I Hill H' Mil, I mini -’nil, I I,#' III, I, I 
II l, II /|,i„( -l > |',,|.||,„ VII, I 
(,HI''I#'#,, ll'ill Wjii'fli M„«lvi, I',/1, 
»: \S r. HUM 1"%, M, *;ty* “II 
'< n* ii? ': »( n-mg Urown*- Iron Hit, 
r, t. » low -In*'* of M<«**l/' 
... ■■ 1 1 ————— 
SPECIAL NOTICES 
l>i*. < >. I'*i l *i*iil«|. 
I'l Mil ami 'urafmi, l.v hi;I | 
Iti-ll.i-l, nl Alimn#ai Hmjw m> JMami a, .futm 
*'li. wm r» It*’Hill I’VimUm all wlin iha■ ini; mi I 
Mm "I litre ai.'l llhi-lnim Unit .1.. ami i 
,, ,. )ti.ltc)il I til'* 1 In- In, a imi •Kiiiii wl,l' li | 
MARRIED. 
f M l,!i. "In 'I # *<f 
'I: \ »i'in of Mm oln 
if- ■ 'll trnhk 'I Collin-, of 
o ■ 'li ,i f % i-In of f«i«.*|*<ro, 
! If .1 ji1 If. t U | i..,-1*. Mr. 
I II \rfi. ,lf»< I 'll-* -ntl/fji IS I 
" .0.0, I.. i 
" <i 4 I Knfrtl f <rrii»K»on, j 
J .-low. I»"ili < f U iiJ.|ot,ofo, | 
If *> *fvj#ln o \ If .-o n, of 
M I n» r, o, | "in t-fon 
■ j.f II a I % r A ll> h, 
ft. If K I i-li, o, I j 
.1 it lliifil, f I n!on 
< " » fr I fj .i 'MnWUf of i 
'If < If \ I »:tk< of I 
Dlh-D. 
'J' *i >\Un H \ ff, S 
* ft Mi 'I H|f< <1 \ |f 
; m t, < ■'!» 
M * '; 1 ( r I. M»f ti,i 'in -r 
1 < > /■» j•*, u*' i; v, 
CONCERT! 
Hayford Opera House 
in ;i.i a— i 
WEDNESDAY EVENING. JUNE 27. 
GIVEN HY 
Miss Sara Porter Simonton, 
VIOLINIST, ASSISTED IIV 
Mrs Ella Cleveland Fenderson, 
LOSTON, CIONTHALTO, 
Ml" HKKLom tt. CIM.KIIIV KHItt-l, ki.uritrio. 
Mil I <1. THillIMUKk. 
Ml. I CHI II. 'MH TM C. IS,., klaiid, I'lanlM, 
WI'TIH CIO k. II tlllilM.TOYlIotkliind.l urnilM. 
tilriii"li,N. ;c, I (•, Ktxrtid VaG. 'IIU-. 
I: III I'ldl' -. I >■'<■] >\Utl 
U. , •'I ■' l'l ',111111, at •>. 
t h m 
WILL OVEN 
Thursday, June 21, (883. 
'kimfj. I) AM I Mi AMI HKI itKMIMKVT*. 
-ICKET8, 50 CENTS EACH, 
i* «i — ■ •! -Lair- mid rrfn -dimonl for 
'Im -l,ind op* l.j11i.' idk'llt. 
V* ! la and > liiia-'idler, dnnn/Hiei 
■ -J <, i;t-. u id kal< •» In cent-. 
Coombs Brothers Proprietors. 
•i it.• if. iw • i* 
w I -« « ii friend- at Hu I 
N<». Main St., licllast. 




■ « -! u .i .1. lac « tty, and at price., 
u \ 111* A VJ J\ U,l. < .w> to 
n •• whu la -I- n- with their patronage. 
Mr. Ceo. DeProux 
H i a- I.IJ 
II* \ 1. I \ I < I !H \ KKi: a:, I KMI5AI.M 
*' •!'*-' I -c\ ci a I car- -i ii and experience 
Wi-hiiiL' ;n ail my-elf of all op 
ii I attended tin* -diool which 
1 h. I j lij It »-t >n t-» leach Arterial Km 
Hi* 1 '<• •>! win- h, received my dipi -ilia 
■IN 1 KM TO MAN \(,K -j , (»>I IT.M 
\"h i!.'I may he itru-ted t mv rnr< >un 
■ all* ai.-were-: promptly at my home 
ihu't hou*e, lower end of Court Sired. \n> 
I ral- attended or enilMlminu, 
I UK1. d < 11 MSCK. Will Uric 
•> "1 ke< in.* a *»ody w id eh the friends 
preM 
GEO. OePROUX FOR THE CO. 
Al l. KIM». 
f iiiniriK, I'olfM. /trnjn-rii'K. ,Vr., 
i mi i1 ihsmki: on < >\ hash. 
CHAIR SEATS, COVERINGS of all kinds, 
CORDS, KNOBS, At., &c. 
Lounge. &. Eu«y Chaim made to order. 
■l- We will l>r plenaed l > allow 
1 nii'i ei v auv liilorinatlon wltleh 
: "ur ■ u.:<,m<-r». lwj;> 
«»;* main -.a ici;i:r hi* 
I Imi door below lllli-more'f. Ilool \ Shoe More. 
HLLHASX, MAINE. 
NOTICE. 
To the Farmers ! 
w i ham; i.(«»i» 
Mich. Flour for $6.50 per bbl. 
4 SM \\ AST < > 
lintti r. th hum. IA/i/m. 1‘nliilin m, <(v. 
To those In Ihe illy, wr lime Hie 
II«-r-l T lour in 'I'ovt nl 
-ALSO- 
Stru.tly Pure Cream Tartar, Spices, Tea, 
Coffee, &c. 
To the Dwellers in Tents ! 
e> • ha v all needed supplies as good as the best, 
a- low a« Ihe lowest, In liuanllfles In Mill, 
and Tor jour Oil Moves, DOHNKB’S 
OIL. high te«i, no smoke, and 
Ihe only Oil Hull does not 
•rust the with. 
Vs k Al.-O MAN CACTI III. 
ri IH l O'TH TIONHH lor Wholraale mid llelnll 
Irud.. Mis. nos, HITTS, and Htl ITS of all 
hinds In Hielr season. I.lve us a rail. J.MI 
MITCHELL «f THOMAS, 
MV SO VII BLOCK, HIOII NT. llelfaat, Me. 
Watches, Jewelry, 
Spectacles & Silver Ware 
A T- 
uiaa vsr. maim;. 
*, -o wi ll titnlorslooil llial lhI-* i»l«l ohIh'i 
< i*I< j ij;i rf <-i for I In* hhI«* of \V ATCII Ks 
\ I. i\ Kl,m jn tliim rtion of tin* state*, tHal 
<t in In- liar* I ly ne*e*e*HHarv to »ay to our i'iihIoiiht* 
■a in-« on-.taut ly ailiiing to our large* rtof'k all 
l.w .*1 1>K"I It A lil/K l'ATTKItN> of K»‘*.|s In 
liin- <#o mI- alway* hoI*J at lln* ve ry loweat 
iU-H. 
Hue* Waieli Meirk, hngruilng anil .le we lry re- 
pairing done* In the- be**! manner. 
ED W KNOWLTON. C. HERVEY. 
COACHES 
UMI.I. U VI. AMKIIIHAS ASH SKW KSC. HASH HOI 'K fur the NkullOK 1'iivlllon ,it 
ft port every evening Hi 7 I*. M. Also will lean: 
iiiiji lirourxl every Suwlay all l>. M. unit 
luff Hound Trip, 40 rli, 
niOLFAHT L1VEHY CO. 
BOY THE MEADOW KING. 
Ho! For BANCOR! 
TO 'El THE WOMH UK I, 
25 'I'M IN Ml ELEPHANTS, 
A ii<I •HOMV AH." 
URGES! ELEPHANT intheWOHLD, 
< mm../, iu'W iiii )l* IMh AtililMl T"iir. hmI «III 
L. % fill >lf 
MT1CHMHIS mill 1C VKM Ml nt 
baivooh, 
Saturday, June 30. 
I.KMtM'l oi Al l- (III 
sbelt rmupinai show 
COI-OHMA Ij 
KOMAN III PrODIiO-MK, 
HALF-MILE RACE TRACK! 
< fM ll,t‘> Hi'Uuy, l \nt, t Hurt 
.del ll.lu<U' f I! i'I /tllkhi'J* nt .11> 
( IliCI s I N :i KIM is, 
*•-BOLIVAR-* 
LAHOEST a HEAVIEST ELEPHANT 
IN TH E WORLD. 
bom?/ 
M m win «-l U «>ii*J* r- iii.'i Ti «iw I 
WILD BEAST SHOW 
lilt CHtSML Il ium. fUEISH 
Il!w-IraMii/ fl.» I/«-11111}f111 1,,1-ti'ru I• -• Ir4;i11'*«‘ if 
“LALLA ROOKH’’ 
nil,- ft. I*. Ihi. Till I #ri iji'i j, writ.-i 
liv (In- 
Handsomest Woman 
in rni; would. 
U Jim I Till i III WI-.Hi' I inf ||i' I' |i- |,| 
aw l ,i|'|-r.irinn ;n ilil- « *r mwl I'm ,i-i. m <| tin 
GREAILY I,RAND EGYPTIAN PAGEANT 
AS CLEOPATRA. QUEEN OE EGYPT 
0 GREAT BANDS O 
WILD BEASTS LOOSE IN THE SffiEETS. 
A Gonnino Bund of Southern Negro 
Cuniji-Mcptinn M«lod.„t«. 
Ab»oluteljr tin' Greiitcitt, (irmnlcht 
CTDCC -iifi:i:i 
1 I\C1G I'llIK itssion 
AND GRANDEST SHOW ON EARTH. 
Admission only 50 Cts., 
f liiltln n iimlrrU i/rars. '!.% ( Is. 
EXTRA TRAINS ! LOW RATES ! 
I" .'It. t P»l II 'I 'AH |.» -!••• fill. ( .! -Ml J ■ ,p |.:i ... ‘l 
Nl‘>U I * Mi I -M-j, f ||.< |».\ I ) \ I I 





i iik i.auoK" i "I 'M k oi 
Ready Made Clothing 
I" ha font a I in fin- aity, and price- i. »r Hr-t. 
cla-.- pood- Jovvar than a|«a\vhar« 
/' ■ • "U /•; .. | 
New Boston Clothing Store, 
1/11/a i \ im i: it s, 
II I’liM-nli Koh, ItiHnol, Mr. 1 
\' a I'l'onau < oiirt, held al I ><*] f;t-l, \\ itliin a ml for 
tin oilut v of W aldo, (III Ilia r*aaoml I'm- lay of 
Tuna. \ D l- 
(ill A HIT." < M \HDKN ami M"AN A 'I'll A \ J I KH, h.r ink' pH -''Hied a petition lor Im- ;ij• 
poiiilmani of a guardian uni KDUIN I- MAH 
I>KS. niim-r < hi, I <d J- HKD M \ HD1 V .at. of 
I'alarmo. in -.iid < oiiiity ol U al to, «I * < ,i-e«l. 
Ord. rad, T’hal tin- aid I’alitioiiar pi\ <■ notice to 
all pai -on- intara.-tad hv aau-iuk a copy of tin-or 
der to In piiolinlicd three weak- -m e-Mvaly in the 
Heptihlie.in .1 urrial, prinlad at I ** TI ;i -1. that f 11«- y 
may appear at a l'rohai< ( oiirt, to I..• m Id at Uaj. 
fast, within and lor -aid <mnt.. on ID -> ■> <md 
Tuesday -d Tilly next, al Ian <d (le- a|o. k ha fora 
noon, and -how eai|*c, if am they have, why tie 
■Mine -h.Mild not he pr.int. I. 
Tw <* TAMK" D I. \ M "ON, T iidjfa. 
\ true cop;.. Atta-l \. A. I i.K'D llhu, II171-I1 r. 
I At a Hrohate Court held at lialfn-t, w llliin and for 
tlia. < oimly of Waldo, on tlia »eeoud T m da d 
Tuna, \. ]». JHKI. 
M\H> \ (OOMIls, Ouai'dian of ( II A UKK" II < 00 \| H", minor .hi: 1 of WIKKI \M < 
1 OO Mil", al. of Haifa*!, in -ail < oil Id. o| W aid", 
I. •. a-ad, ha \ ink pre*ented a petition l<»r I men-a to 
“HI 1 tain real a tala of -aid minor loj purpose lliaraln nane d 
• M’dap-d, I’hat the -aid 1 .uardian piv *• notice to all 
par-on- in'' re I'd hy aaii-iuk a aopv of thi-order 
t«* h« puhll-h' d three W' k- *l|ree -IVely ill tlia Ha 
puhliaan .Journal prinlad at Haifa,I., that thav may 
appear at a I’rohate < ourl.to ha la id at Halfast, 
w ilhiu and t"i‘ -aid < ouuty, on the *ceoud Tue.«dnv 
ol .July next, at tan ol III. a|oak before liOOII, 
and -how eau-r, it any thav have, w hv tin* -a.m* 
•lion Id not l*a pl anted 
:Jwka TAMK* D. KA M "ON, Tudj.. 
A true copy. Atta-l A. A. KlJVJ< m i;, Ih pi t< r. 
ELOCUTION! 
MIM 1II.MF til HIMIY will on; iliaiiaa Ulllfliar » la--a in 1.1.Ol I J'|ON Ilia 
"IT OND WKKK IN TITA T l,< -. wi hhip 1 ■ tal 
!« -on- or for furl liar particular* will p I < < »l' at 
ilia ve-irv (*t lha MiTho<li-1 ahiin h Mond ih 1 
iiooim fnotn four to live o'clock, or addre 
MCLLIK V. Ml Ill'llV, IlHfiM. Mr. 
Tittle 21, DKh :',vv2 ** 
Pocket Book Lost. 
FO"T IN I5KI.I' A " I A I’Ot K K I’HOOK aonlaJn J ink a sum id money and -onie papi 1 Own 
ai> name appear* upon papal -. The tinder will ha 
rewarded hy leaving Ilia *ama at till olli< a 
T u. Ill HD. 
Ihdfa-t, Tuna I*, I*- .. 2 » 
STOLEN! 
ITMtO.M the prami-aH of Mrs It. H I'OUD, Saar* ^ port, on Sunday niklit la*f, one liorna, likht 
rad, Htar in forehead, white hind fact, dark mane 
and tail; a I mo Concord wmkoii, one lipid wolt roha, 
lined with rad, two liariia-*a-f whip, ,V' Any In- 
formation rcHpaaliiik lha proparlv will la lhank 
fully received and auitahly row an led. J t'2.'/* 
Summer Cottages to Let. 
I 111. uh-arihar oil era to let for lha aaaaon or 
A t*rm o| year-, two eoltnjjrc- on Murphy I’oint, 
one mila from tha Camp < .round, two mila- from 
Haifa I One new, kirk*’ eottake oimnudioii*ly .11 
ranked. Tha other known as Ilia Krye eotfjike. T'lia 
location and natural muitoiukIIii^h inaka it one of 
the ni'.-t danlrahh place* lor a nnmiar ra*ort lo ha 
found in tha vhinitv An cxeclicnl -prink of pure 
water within a few -tap*. k'*ml hoaliuk prlvlIckCM 
and dallkhlfiil -canary Hurtle* dc-lrliik *uiinnar 
rartorl* will do wall to call al pi'cmlrfc* and naa for 
thaiimalvart. Kor furlhar inlornial.io aildra-- 
2.')tf IIOW A HD Ml KITH llall.-l, Ma. 
CITY HACK! 
'’I'llK, hii bar rlber linn nurehu*' I a firM-rho** rlreu 
1 Jar jrlttMt) front hark, wldrh In* will drive alamt 
I he alreel* for u«e at funeral-, private driving par 
th -,, or for any purpose P«r whieh lir*t ela- haek* 
arc lined. It 1* easy riding, well ventilated, and 
furnished with all modern Improvements. H in the 
only flr-l-ehiMs haek In the elty, and ha* been pro- 
eured at xreat expense. Charge* will be reason 
able. O. VV. MrKIvVM.Y 
Hid fast, June *20, 1883.—-atf 
Butter Color! 
IJ«M HRKD ATWOOD, Wlntrrpnrt, Mo. 
We have this week received 
another lot of 
PARASOLS! 
The newest, the prettiest, the 




and Lace Pks. 
at one half the regular price. 
ONE CASE 
Something new for 
Shirting Skirting, &<*,, 




3 DIFFERENT GRADES 3 
Housekeepers will do well 
to examine them. 
Please Remember That 







In Mil,I IMilM Mill* 'll J. iilm.-M i < o.M 1*1.I I I 
ill ail lilt* n > v • 11ii•of tin -ra-ou, llrlu'lintf 
Bonnets, Hats, Feathers, Flowers, 
RIBBONS, VELVETS, &c., 
\i. l will, a 1*1 U>T-f l,\s> MILUNKIS f.* fill our 
“Her- wr frrl coiifiili nt wr ran -nil all who 
nia> favor n- vvilli thrir pafronajjv, 
IN FANCY COODS 
w>■ Iiiivi*a n u. MM-; ot 
l\id ami Lisle (dons. Ildl.jx., 
Lares of' all Linds, /.e/diiji-x, 
I'reieelx, Linhroideeif, Llrliimj 
Si/Lx. Linen and Sill, I'loxxex, 
/ 'ells of nd rotors, Tidax.Sjdaxh- 
erx. Teai/-<’lid/ix. Iha/liex, tie.. 
In patti’l li- lani|iri| fur i-111tinUr> ; al-ua J. A lei;!■; 
A"iIUT.MI NT i.l 
Small Wares of All Kinds. 
-IN 
CHILDREN S TRIMMED HATS | 
'Vr havi* an linn.* nally kuyc mml, wlilrli 
wr hall Mi'll at \ KitY KO'V l'l{|i:Kr 
1" prr on look! w for linwalim wr would -ay 
dial w <• 11as pl:n * .| on our roimf' o*vrral »lo/rn 
if ii wl i f. wr ofjrrat 15 rml* cadi, 
( 'ill I'jnl/f um! Srnttv I hr llrsl, 
J. W. Ferguson 6c Co. 
IlfHa I, May IT, 1 .'(> 
THE BEST FITTING i WEARING 
Laundried & Unlaundried 
SHIRTS ! 
CAN UK KOUNU AT 
Dwight P. Palmer’s, 
MoHouir I'rmjflr, llrljast, Mr. 
iwll 
Loose Hay Bonglil. 
V- IT O VOW MiOI T M\ WKKK-i |iKH»lli; tif-tn/,1 Int.i ttil' i>|,|#ii|-|unitv of iviiiIihIiiik farnn iml all <•!In ■ « lin lini <■ 1.1 HIM-, II A f lor 
al' Hint > f* a I mnikii farall limy may have t*i <I!- |a>*w of an la Imiial al lav lia> It.r n. 
BEN IIAJSBLTINE, 
Meow’! J.owih Wharf, Ilolfa.t. 
4 Mil MIMI Sec 'I'll.' 
Largest and Choicest Line of 
IV o o li. W car! 
IN THE CITY AT 
DWIGHT P. PALMER’S, 
Mnkonic Temple- Beli’n.t. Me. 
Grass Seed, Garden Seeds, 
In bulk or paper*. Tin* I.Aan<I MKST 
;th -ortmcnt ev er offered UiIm nidi' of (button, 
and Mold f llKAIV tf 17 
A. A. JIOWIJK a <4». 
Store for Sale. 
OWIVI lo poor health I am obliged to jro out of business, and now offer my entire stock of 
general mi rehandire and store lixluren for Male, and 
will lease lore with land, stock all new and fredi. 
More has tenement over It, which will be leased if 
desired, both have been recently put in perfect or- 
der. To any one wishing to cukh#c in trade I can 
oiler K‘"»d Inducement* to purchase. Addresn 
IwJI IIOUAUK o hltlKN, Thonuuton, Me. 
Mower Knives & Sections 
I'or nil l. iinln of Moire rn, for mih 
bn I'll in iraooo, Uinterport. 
0124 
BUY THE MEADOW KING, 
711 R. H. 7(1 /UCOOMBS/U 
UNDERTAKER 
— AW D- 
rrarlifiil EnifciliiHT 
Mr. Chas. Coombs, 
WUo Itst * hurt/" of tU)* •H’lmttiw ui, in ju»f /• 
form'd 1r> in ffo«|on, u lutj Ur tot* iurn HiUouiin/ 
n I'ttniU'iil *ud/oo| nl p,mljHhnlittf, from Mill ii in 
in- r* do'l lip dlplonm, iloninu fbaf Id »* gt/aH 
fl" I Ui mun r/i any *'« < ulnf may Un t ntru»iri\ in 
Mm, tod port hoH-' Unn-u i( In m .Him •• 1" m / 
/ill /'//II-• * dint 'lnr '/ olid-l k»*dd no* will I" 
prompt!) 'ii "1/'I, .1 II. | * f |f 00 AIM H' 
d J, \, *MVnW% d ft Af i ,.u, in,,, , 
f'-ol I !' I All' "'l/o \f¥¥ itf ihMftfl, 
and 'ill fwl'nih HhniAityi,f |n • <* /•'pml, 
I hair* furuiMo/l at foo*rftl* frrf, am »,* u * 
< Mo flu luff// »i *f//rk d 
Caskets & Coffins 
of *h / <1 /IpOoo If-o 4 -i /'V/ r nori' d In iM* 
i' l» M« » il at Hi* lowr*l prl#'#'* po*»|- 
bli'# M " hi m I »rr> Urgr tm 
lliii ial KolM‘s,llal»its,i^<‘, 
;o 7ft 
H i' I*;#i #■* Jo I r/'/'i'|w-d it m t Jura/' H'W'k «/f 
Parlor, Cliaiiber & Kitclien 
I l IS-.111 UK <>l : M l, KIM,ft 
I'nrlor St In. 1 lorlili '/V,/, 'I'iiIiIim. 
!.onuni a, I'.nun <hnir*. Ilnl I ri n 
noil / in I, nl hi MIoiiiIm, I’ii/,//,,// 
I hoirn of oil 1,1 oilm, l lii n/i II mol 
,i In o< S rot I hill I'M, ItmUi-rH, ,lr. 
Ill It' I '■! 'l‘‘, I lllll;- Ill'll -I, ,11J. I Ii,' l,<'|,l In III I. 
i'll,- 111ii111ui' -luri', w III*' m' hIII 'I, :ii |,r|i,' 
II, il will |, I ■; 11"' IKT) ],<■■!%', 
Fringes & Drapery Goods, 
.:* <,itn.'of, I |»ti Unit /mi l hr lira I, 
lllo IIfir of kamplr* I fi'/'io. 
Lambrequins & Curtains 
oni'li I" r ;(ii'l pul lip 
IfliM'lt \\ 21 I II III l*«#l#**4 
From 75c. upward*!. 
PILLOW SHAM HOLDERS ! 
'l id- 1 ///bi/'lliliiv Uo* l/ojl*•- f111 until II n\« 
loo!'/' t lift II fill' /'Out '-I il III U ,1 lliliy, ,'lloin In -ji|< 
l>» Ini' pi, handy and • nl«'< 
Perioral! d I hair krai*, lira** ll/ ad Turk*, 
Plt'lnre l ord, kamhrrififln Hook*. I urlalii 
loop* and Ta**rl*. Poldlhu lap Hoard*. Mir- 
ror* and (du** I'lah*, silk lord* and fn**rl* 
lor Sofa Pillow * and Panel*. 
I'ii'.' »'I\#• ii- ;i full mi' ■»•/' uliat bnranin- u«‘ 
• in pivi •••ii. i pliol-i«TliiK ind npairlnif -lom* 
and -nil (,u f Ion / ii ,oil* I .«»«f I f/ill/'d i"i ,oid 
d*ll\f|'fd I’d.I'd u illiin di- luiif" »! -l\ ini 
Ml uf a-k f" fall and x>'\ our prim* liefor** nml 
ii»u your pun lui-f ! {mil 
70 Main St., Belfast. 
R. H. COOMBS. 
CHAS. R. COOMBS. 
Cliiisi* il Naiiboni's 
COFFEES! 
Parked and wurrantrd h> (HAM A SAMJOHN 
HoHou. In 
2, S, lO, SO cfc OO 
|m,uimIft ,ilrll|!hl Tin l anil iiiniirlftini: 





Mr., Kir, These ( niters nee Hell knohii on'lhr 
market, anil Ihrlr liluh stalldlnB Insures <|Ulek 
sales nnd perfeel sadiron Ion. Their 
Standard Java! 
Is Hie lines) Colteroh die murkrl. 
(onsumers should iry u small paekUKe and as- 
sure IhrmsrlV' s of Ihe superlorlly of these Bonds. 
If your (iroeer does uni keep a supply send a 
postal (mis and He hIII ulte the name of a dealer 
Hhn dors keep diem. .’all 
Swan 6c Sibley Bros. 
U IiiiIi'n;iIi‘ A (£’<*■■ I m. 
33, 35 & 37 Front St., 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
CARRIAGES! 
Great Opening Sale. 
IWOl JJ> SAY T<) >n HAII.Shs »\ WA 1,1 >o tMninty lli/il IIn? Ih*a\**r«i oil fh'Hvi't »lrri'l win 
t* r**d flr*d ntt**, an*' an* all r<*a|ly for spring trad**. 
I fold you hint yrur I laid *'dnm lo »luy and I am 
h**n\ ami liavi* Imlll a lot of a* !nl«a* wagon* a- wa n* 
<*v*'r imlll In l»<*land paid my workimm <*a**li* 
and tlmndor* I am road) lordmVompnlldon dial 
will *'um** thU H**aHon, My l(rpfM|lor> I- Kl’1,1, 
an*I I liav<* n**«*n <'omp*'lli'd l»» Imlld an ASNK\ lo 
Mold a M ol "SA ICOKNT'S" loj|M*arrla«p*, dial gav«* 
-m li nad-r M ilon lant yrar '\ nman to thm*** wdi»* 
l'<ol (,IN Hum not to doahT* In oilier mak* *•,; 
wMM li I M m* jiirf -i*|4*4*t4*d from tli** largod i"< k 
dial Mr. “Saiymit" ov*r Mad on liaml at mu* lime, 
and -Mall mil lie in on a *■ I**-«• margin. I am going 
lo -i ll right down on II Mth MAS Mil* *<*a*on. 1 
have 
I'rarer), I'orlland, and llemorrul Wagons, 
l*er» Buggies und Open Carriages, und In Top 
Work, 1*1 uno Bm, < timings,W hllreliupi I*.Pine- 
Ions. Ar., In hnd Springs, llrewsler Side Bars, 
Storm Springs, Webster und the Lane Cross 
Spring and other styles through Hie season. 
In fort IV III -1-11 you any tiling you want In tin- liglil eairhige Him-. I have got a largi Ini to eonie yet ami 
tills lot must he sold to make rifom for more, ami If 
you w ill hoi now I w III give you a go-si trade as you 
ever got. I) n't liny mini you see me and I will sell 
you any gride n| m-rk for l.ltis money than any live Ilian. If you WANT a ehenp "Beoot" to rom- 
11)11 sulelde In pass me your iiiiiuey and I will get It 
for you at eo»t, and you will nave a laird trade 
then don't pay a man tJ.'i fo|- gah lo make you think that pine will stand as [well as hlekory, II 
wont do It. My standard work |M all warranted, 
io[ I Al.lv l-ut a VV It ITT I. \ WAItltANT llinl I will 
hark every time, t ail show y» ii seores of wagons 
lluil I him- sold that are stiiiidlug the IIA ItllKST 
l.'SAIIK. I all and see me at 01 ee, I MKAN 1*1 Tsl. 
SK.11, and It will pay you to loAk lit my stork. Will 
give you heat nf referenees Ii elty and eounty. Si|iiaie dealings with all. Carr ages exehaiiged as 
usual. Bring your old and gel a new one. Terms 
to suit. I shall also keep a stork of IIAKNKSWKS 
that I shall sell low. limit! 
W ANTKII—All rxprrlrnrrd salesman to travel. 
Repository at the Treadwell & Mansfield 
Stand, Beaver St., Belfast. 
XU. Fs Hanson. 
WI, MW. SIII I KUT MX THAT ilii'ii' l» mi) need of mir ml 
vi'Hikiiiu ili»' iiK wi iit neaami We 
ini' welling mi exeejrtioMally large 
*|iianlity nf gnmlw, mill tlinugli tlin 
emnnmti i iy Unit itl* a ilnll wiring, 
mu trinte m enowHlfitl) mi tin- In 
ereawe, We give I lie |iii)ii',ie line 
''leilll fm mlvei Owing, fur *n think 
It |i/i>* Ini* tlii'ii' iw MiliietliiliK In' 
wi'lea Jlllmtlwlllg, 
wmni' |wn ,i ,ii.i mmi' wn mmle ii|, 
mu iniinlw, ami mlvertieeil tin, tael, 
H,at nut a |w,nr elim, ehmilil i'mne in 
In mu alme, Hlnee dial Him we 
liavi' fully warranted every |»an nf 
rlmee we Ikim! until, unit win'll they 
IldVe nnt (III,. Ill ll(i In llie Wdll'anl, 
we liave eltlivi given new (,dlf» nr 
ll ’< ei| I lie n|,| "Dew *,if *|,ietn||ly. We 
(He emu nil, ink Him (,|(ie) jee, ,|||,| In 
line we dilliliiile |||e fai l nf mi, large 
trail*! It we e, in lint eel) mini I weal 
lnt( stlinee, we will lint >"|| all)', I'en 
(lie die I'k nf Hind'lv, and We wnn't 
kl'i'Ji :t, Hi w,*l, In e ,l| ||,e dllen 
Hull n| |,,,;;,'« (,, mil 
j 
'I him' at" ilia'll- i/I i| linn Kill that 
■.veal'* |n«'lil"i Ilian Fii-n"li Kid, and 
lln' at" \ 1,1, MlioKFS IV I'Ll! 
F Id I IA I,AM tin- lua tltne tli'-y 
an- wniii, wldili I* iinamali!" in 
I ,a 11 i"- wllnx" n-l I air ‘"(j.'il * »'■ W " 
"an lit alninxt any foot with ilimn 
and hav" mini" mad" x|)""ially for 
Hll'I I'lF ,ln|,V|S It you nji- 
|H"i ait" a \ l< L, I. \sA la a 11 \ 
annii" th"in. Hi- would a ho a*k 
y nil tu look Ml a Int nl 
Sample Boots! 
v.lii' li (though tlit-y ari- null'll I*i-tti-r 
Ilian ri'trtilai tfondn) wi- liotn;ht at a 
Kii'Mt Kuril!"", and t-an -i! tlit-in at 
l"Mh than they "<wt tin- niannlu"tni"i'. 
Any I,,uly who "an wn-ai almiil a \n 
I ISont "an |i"t a HAKOAI.V \\ i- 
aimi ha w* a I A IU > L I ,< >T o| 
Mens’ Shoes! 
at \ 1 .U A LOW I'ltll LS, W" ha Vi- 
al I tli" \IAV S IA I.LS that hav" up 
Im- ii>’■ i tin* Htiamni and arc m'IHiik 
Hood Honest Shoes 
— A T 
Hard Pan Prices 
hi ll 1* 
Mrs. Gilmore 
& Babcock 
WITH THE 111 MU,Hi N EH, 
MissGrace Patterson, 
llaw rrlnrncd from lloMon allli a lull llnr of 
I 
I 
Me Miall liaic no Mail'll nprnlnu da}*, bill Mill 
hr ulniM'il lo »*•!• all alio art la ni'i'il of a IIAT 
or KOSAKT. 
MISS I’ATTKIISOS ha, brrn In llo-lon llir paM 
lao M'uoonH In llir Milliner) llepurlmini al Jor- 
dan. MarMi A I’o.'h, and ar hair ronlldrnrr In lirr 
ulillll) lo iili-Mof our ruMomir-. 
Mr liavr nlMi a nlrr aiHorlmrnl of 
Ruches, Laces, Veilings, 
HAMBURCS, YARNS, 
I *i iim. !><•<•<11< 
SILK, TWIST, THREAD, &c.. &c, 
ALSO- 
Evans’ Standard Sheet Music, 
’> ('ml, IVr Copy. 
M ns. I ’. A. 
Mtk. II. 10. I tii 
llelfuM, April Id, Ihki. in 
Copartnership Notice. 
HU IV. hou^ht 11 m -lool. i»T iioo'U ol WM M, WOODS At to., tin* t ijmIim’* a mill fill lire 
lit* I'oii'lljrlcl hy 
CHAS. BAKER AND L. T. SHALES, 
imiiIi i' Mm firm mimi' of I'. XKKIi .V Mil W.Ks, at 
I In- ohl 4aml of 
WOODS, MATHEWS & BAKER, 64 Main St. 
[ \W woiiM ro |»('offully nay to our frli'mlw who art' 
lu waul of Knoili hi f ho j'iooory lino, |ih a*<'j<lvr u 
ii ''all. 
roivritv I'ltOOlTK WADK A M’KUALTV. 
BAKER He SHALES. 
II \H. IUKI.il L. T. HIIAI.KM. 
Uolfahl., Jan. 1,1mm:;. 4Uh£ 
Dwight P. Palmer, 
DEALER IN 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
Books, Stationery & Fancy Goods. 
Mononlr Trtnplr, Kr/ftml, Mr. 
Boat for Sale! 
.1 /I nr HOW HO AT for Satr. 
Apply to 
HART L. WOODCOCK. 




DWIGHT P. PALMER. 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me. 
CS-lrl Wanted. 
A<II HI, WANTKI) T<) 1)01;KNKRA1, IKIInK- work. To a #ood, faithful girl a kwh I home 
will he, given and flu* going wage* paid. Apply to 
.IAMKS If. l*KlfKlYS. 
Ihdfant, June 12, lxx.'{. :{w2l 





W* nl*li 11 liltin' llir iiulillr In 1'imtiliir nur tint'll 
In-rnfc tiurilimlnii, it* hi- lint> iiuiiti' u 
Great Reduction in Prices! 
<; i 
lllaik I gs|iinrrr», 10 Inch Hide, 70i,, regular price 
02 1-21. 
lllai k a»limere», ID Ineh Hide, 77e„ regular prlre 
17 I -2r, 
lllai k l ashmrrrs. Id Ineh Hide, 17 I -21.. regular 
prlre, *1.00, 
lllai k I ushmrrrs, Id Inch Hide, *1.00, regular 
prlre *1.17. 
SPRING SHADES IN 
Caslire, Foulards, Alliatros 
al 112 I-lr. and 7Hr,, regular prlre 77r, and 17 ■. 
Flannel Suitings! 
In desirable spring shades, 71 Ineh Hide, ul *1,00, 
Hiirih *1.17, 
Our ik2 \-2v, Depart incut 
1 on Inins some NKLKMMII ItlHIi ll\X. 
Domestic Dept. 
Hleuebed and Itroun Hirelings, Mrlpeil and I link 
Shielings. Ilenlm, licking, I Heed*. 1 ambries, 
I,Ingham, I'rlnls, Ar.. hill hr sold ul 
UHV I’llll KX. 
SPRING SACKINRH! 
We hair a full line in lll.ll k and (OLOIIkll, liglil 
Hi-lghi, far spring. I’rlees al *1.27, 1.117 1-2, 
1,02 1-2, 1.17 1-2 and 2.00, regular price 
*1.27 1-2, 1.70, 1.77. 2.00 and 2.27. 
Cloth Mens' Wear! 
Hum- him id* «r arc determined lorlo**eoul. in 
order lo do *»o have marked them ul ni*lf and | 
even below. An> one In wunl of iIicm- 
good* II would be well lo call and ex- 
amine before purelia*lng elsewhere. 
New Stock 2 Corsets 
II I’olloulng prli es : 
10 ill!/, lot Srurlel .1 Him-, .70 u palr.Hnrlh .02 
10 " While A llrnli, .77 a palr.Hnrlh .17 1.. 
7 *• I’lnk A lllue, *1,00a palr.Hnrlh *1.27. 
770 Hone Ciirsels al *1.77, regular price *2.00. 
HOSIERY! 
As Hr hiivr linin' Inr marl) 11 i|Unrlrr nf a rrnlur) 
Hi''hull ion 11 ii ii I- In iln tills snisnn. Him' n 
lararr slink fnr Luillrs mill Wlssrs limn mu 
nllii'r dralrr, mill Hi' 'hull srll lliim ill 
siirh prill's Him nn nnr him ir> in 
rnmpi'lr hIIIi us. Mi- hair 
llnslrr) In nil llir liilrsi mill 
rlinirrst ilrslicns. 
BUTTONS, &c. 
Drrss Hiiiion». Hiirmrnl lluiinns, iiimps. I,uris, 
llrnmni nls. Ac. Mr shall shi,H as unnil n slin k 
us usual, uml uur ruslnmrrs kSOM ih i 
nurs Is nlnii)s ihr IIKST anil I IIKAl’KsT 
llnr In Ihr iiiiiiilr). 
MILLINERY! 




in all wiiymw. 
Nice Flowers and Feathers, 
LACES; cfcC., 
In all Ihr VKM’KST and LATKNT SIIAIIKS. shall rr- 
rrlir all ui'H drslans as sunn as Ihr) apprar 
In Ihr markrt, so wr shall hr ablr In sIiiih 
a vrry attrarllvr stork this srusmi. 
OUR STOCK 
Was never In brtler condition, and »e anticipate 
mi Increase on the very large sales of previous 
seasons. We shall try to show bargains 
that will make It for the Interest of 
every customer to visit our store 
before making their Spring 
purchases. 










Hr alinll n/nn Ihla iln,/ it 1,1,00 
north III III I hi II III! t, III 
III STS, I'll/nia I'll,III i I III fhO. ■ 
Slinll linii nn rihlliillnn III 
ti 1S T m s/t.Ss in nth Hit II 
M I I I III II nml III I Is l it II 
i » im u mi:a. 
fnnalonll,, nn Ini ml. aim a from it 
Urn ralo / / f/i ni'a, / /, iat tnirnnnla 
nrr from I hr Sin- 'tori, mnr/.rl, 
nml for III SH, S nml I'TIIITf / 
/ IT nrr n n an r/,n aai il. 
Onr anha nn Ihrar hrn ml a oj’ sill, a 
\nn nn/in ri Mi nimi, nml in hnn 
hrrn im!in ril In Jillrrhnar Inii/ilii. 
II nrr I n at nr I, nil I hr In Iraf ml n r I n i/a 
ris, / Irrlrir IIIura, MnInn/nn //. 
I'rnahnl sirnirln rr 1/, lirnha. flnr- 
m la, Mnih Slnnlra, Tin nun nr/, 
hrn r;f, aif/lill n sill, a. nl mill/ ill .'In 
/nr /inril. Onr III If Is si I As 
n! $ I.nO ia n run lini'finin, nml 
nn\ iiia/iri'Hon nf Ihia i/iinlll// la an- 
Ih it, il. 
DRESS GOODS! 
Ili hnn '/Hal n/n nn! $ I ,hOO n orlh 
of S T II OH I s s f.OOOs. rnm- 
/iriaini/ nil Ihr alnlth a lmni/inn/,/i 
Onr /irlrra nn f,l I II 1ST I TO 
i: i i a ) i t in 
GEO. W BURKETT, | 
81 & 83 Main Struct, 
< 'i I \ Itl'M'li. I t«>lIII*.I ^I«‘. 
Arnold Harris 
& Son 
Uuiilil I Hi i I > nm</i!lin‘ llial t|n> 
liavi* I’t'i'i’ivt'il ami iiiaontai'tHr<-<i .1 v.-r. 
I,namt w.'ll Hcli'i'iud ni.H'li .1 
! 
CLOTHING! 
i I‘• | in! in custom \orl%. \\ • l.ci-p ihr 
l)(*st >fo( oj 
Carpetings 
( i i.Ml’KISINC 
Tapestries, 
Ex. Supers, All Wool, 
COTTON CHAINS, 
Oil Cloth, Straw Mattings & Hemps. 
\ n 1,1, UNI, ok 
Window Shades & Fixtuies, 
\ N 14 I 1,1 SI OK 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOUUS, 
Hats & Caps & Rubber Coats 
</ \ liii'; ..I ( l,t i I lls I'm niKmii \«.n U. 
ARNOLD HARRIS & SON, 
IS MAIN STREET. 
Ih IFjmI, \pi ll I-* /.ml I 
FOR SALE! 
I ll<- III IT r) I 44-J III t rf II I Mu- 4-III hi l. ill I III 
A l«i» ;t M of 
Pianos & Organs! 
Till* \* tin i'Nw'i'IIi mI ii|i|n»i lmillv fur 1<>Mm,i> t<» 
if*11 tfmul" ;»i *imill rah'*, i«m»«I li;u^4lii > t'Hi'ii, 
R. FRANK PIERCE 
lfi’lf;i*l, Mip l«), I— /. if|A 
Tlic ]Vow 
Warrior Mower. 
'I'in. M W IVAItJClOlt MmVKIM-i uiii'VrHIH, 1 ami wi* l«'lli‘W nm <}U »IIm.| f.»r lmm*-l work 
maiihlilji, i|iiallly of uiat‘ilal ii-i-I in ll- ion -1 ni< 
linn, il- -1m|»11 *• ily. «lri'n{.'tli, HuralilHly, < a •*' of 
nuna^i'im'iil, lla'ltfm*--of <lraff, <| 11:1 lit\ ami <|iian 
Illy ul w-'ili, a'laplahilily l<» ant ami all <'<*ii<lilion 
*1 <to|i ami «nrla<i'. Lv» ry <U*inlMrM*tM<l |M ix*n 
•.vim li i-^lvi'ii Him Nmw W arrior aran hil M*amlna 
linn ai'kimwlMil^i'n (hat It jm«hM».w',* jmlnl* ol u 
|m rlurll v uv4*r all otlmr*. H < liallMiiKM* any i'oiii 
l»Mllii|jf maMlilm* fur work or HuraMIlty. I n -ak- j 
[ by U\ j:i 
Conant & Co., Belfast. 
PLANTS! 
A lar>*M lot of 1MTTU) PLANTS Im'lmliiitf 
lEHHEXAS, VAXSIES, Ar.. 
from Him conservatory of L. IL MOSLS, lJmk-|>orl, 
now on Main at 
>1. 1*. \Vo<Ml<MM*k <V SoiPw. 
IW lfaHl, .him* 7, IHKL-.*22lf 
IK VOK M AN I1 
-00 TO- 
DWIGHT P. PALMER, 
! MASONIC TFMPLE. BELFAST, ME. 
100 Rolls of 
\cw Spring SI vies! 
In III “I V I <■ «»*> | III I In 
Thursday, kpril 5th. 
i III in< h 'Ml -I 
Body Brii«»elltt, Rox. Tape* 
trie*, Lowell Extra Superfine, 
All Wool Carpetirifj*, hiqrain*, 
All Wool Super*,Double Warp*, 
Cotton Chain*. Hump*, Straw 
Mattirsf)*. Oil Cloth*, Stair Car 
pitting*, Rug*, etc. 
PRICES- 
li;i|i|i'*f l< IIIV TaTlHi N. | U 
l\ In lb' jn. noli, in ... | | 
; M's* r*‘*«i.ii i. t f. '■(• 
BLACK WALNUT 
Window Cornices, Poles, &c. 








1 ml. Ml ftl.d? %?.««; 
Ilh'iu h If p ah hi* "i in 11, i,i 11. * 
GEO, W. BURKETT, 
81 & 83 Main Street, 
City Black, Bcj|fa»t, Mo. 
I U I 
SPRING STOCK 
<> V 
Boots and Shoes 
At tin* 01(1 St.iriii, No. I I M .i! :i I I 
II. II. Porljcs 
N •'' Jill !■ I liU «* * Ml- ,.M Hi. t 1 ■ ■ 
Lr. I n .'i -1 it* I lilt* <I 
1.1 ill I s. Mlss| s Wit fill.1)1(1- \S 
Ull> A < < > V ! I« M )'|S 
fill* -tl ItKljl I' U » !. hi n 
s/i/i/nrn a ml Mnll.imi sinus. 
\\ “» 
Meii** I all. Kip ami Milch llmii *. Hot ami 
\ on Hi’s Kooi* ami shoe*. < on* l-11 u •' oi (all 
KiiMoii ami ( all Kail al*o Si Pool l;.,«.i* 
sol,III Lealln r i arp< ofer * and I alum iv 
Hem) Solid l.ealliei', I u*loio M idi- shoe*, 
our ohn oniKi Dial hHI *i.iml hard via., 
iienls* ( all Ifiu11«»ii and oiiyre** |(oo|*, 
I all I.oh slim 
all a! Hi>! lou.-.i i, |i.|« |*i < m J'; » 
ill III'! \ non,. 1 III', I'll ! *1 
1*111*1.1 i ••* -aim i. 
N I! j O I* Oil '.\ 111 •: 
I- *•!• 'I 1 < ■ 
I H 
I I rill 01,It NT INI). NO, 'III' -ll.l I I, 
IIM.I \ I M MM 
it. it. i « >ici:i —. 
MILLINERY! 
wr NOW HAVl IN STOCK Al l I HI 
Latest Styles <Si Shapes 
A M’l FNDIl) ASSOH 'MINI Of 
CHILDREN S SCHOOL HATS. 
Flowers, Feathers, 
RIBBONS & TRIMMINGS, 
N.-w Good* received mo'l . very d;iy iimf 
for sale CHI AP ;i! 
MRS. B. F WELLS. 
Hell I I, Nl III, | H 
We Shall! We Shall! 
HKLI. 
Monuments, Tablets, 
GRAVE MARKS, HEAD STONES, 
\M» A 1,1 MM*' <*l 
Marl>lc Work 
A «lu iiji :i- ;ifi. firm j,» Hn -ill,' <-i Main* 
H« 'Mil Mini H I U II I 
/*/,// i >/: (,i i /; / > i * i/./ 
A. i*:. < i A It u x < <». 
I toll'll I, M;n In, !• 5 {ini'1 
JASON GORDON, M. D., 
Magnetic. Electric and Herbal 
rmsK i.w. 
Neuralgia, ICIuninali-ill, 1'aralv -I-, I’.i i. I all \rrvmiH ri*»"H*»l<" in'a 11111> In all <1. I iimLi a 
K|M*r|;t |(\ of ( llpi|i|r I M -• a • k of I In- | j m rami k I'l 
in ami al-o »li'* a-t |H 'Mili.ir l<» Ki-m.ili I'i •> 
prlelor of l>r. lionlon'* I'unit he < alarrh < wre. 
uo'OlUir unit n^lilrnrr I nlon si.. Hr I hist. Mr. 
post offlrf address B«\ 17 t. -'Ill 
The Largest and Finest Line 
CENTS’ HOSIERY 
liver "limvn In Itelfu I « an he lomi-l al 
DH uarr i\ i*.\ i.m kick. 
MASONIC TEMPLE B«lfa..t, M«- 
NOTICE. 
\l.l, |" r-om Imlehleil to tin* lair Itrin of S. A. II*HVI.> \ < <* l>\ note «»r .'"‘-mil an- r*-- 
• -1 I to make itniiie'llale payment All ilemilliilA 
remaining inipul'l after a rea-onahle length of lime 
will he left for eolleellon. ITU 
\. \ IIOWKS A I (I. 
WE DO NOT CLAIM 
II ar lump's, s uisai'ahiu.a will cure every- 
ll.ii,;-, hut the tact that on the purity and 
vihi'.iy hi tin- Mood depend the vigor ami 
li< altli of the whole system, and Unit disease 
C'fvaiK'US kiln's In often only the sign that 
naturi is Dying to remove the disturhlng 
can.. w* at" naturally led to the inclusion 
that a rum '• that gives life and vigoi to 
; ei,.',i ites serofiihi and other im- 
l hi it.i ii m it. a-Hoop's s.viis ti-.utiu.A 
uie thted > does, mu«t he the.an* of pre- 
attains u..: diseases that would occur 
ethef eld of It* useful- 
\ii iiili it one. and w <■ am 
v ti in i,-i iinlneiiding it lid1 all (le- 
t in.--1. -Hi- of tiu- system which are caused 
I .i, an.11 ural slate of the Mood. 
Why Suffer with Salt-Rheum ? 
yti --R.S, c. I. Hoot. & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
>.- nth-men—I was a treat sufferer from 
y In n ,,u n >. lit II. 1'ir a do/i n years 
I ., h, ti;. mu tin i- el 1*70. at which 
l | V ,s eured In Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
., v.i 'd I onie ill \ chap, eraek 
lid III II Intel,s' ly. HO that I 
h- 'I- Sl d. Mug which of I.. 
I 111. Ill vm-e M the till..' 1 coin- 
I 'I hiking lh .ill's sarsaparilla Iltl the 
.[..ft-;, t) \ wi ;so had I hat lln-y 
.. II was 'lit. .1 III keep til. Ill 
d 11i- II ell,Ills. '1 he skin was 
g! In tin Ii. at ol the disease 
: I d lie v won!.I etaek open 
i. l hi,.: h ai. Into my eyes. The 
) 'h,,1l.. I ie I. d n." so Inn. Il tfi.it I roll- 
t it.., :t t ,1 I * uii .1 I -.'d tie 
I 'I! ... i. ini. :t to .-Ii. no flic 
: III Hi. I* I. ;iv l.arn the 
\ II- -! -.ii alidTeeeiw- as 
I. m H as I I n\i I ala. 
\ il v tiulv \ "111 
Mils. S. S MOODY. 
N". 7‘, hinadwav. 
Mans., Jan, is, 187*. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
I -. d: l’l'leo -I. or six f..r<6. 
J I. Ilool) .x 'u., Lowell. Mass 
i y it* 
<» I. 'I .Hit inf Not**. 
■ ii. >ui r. M. 
I ta-i* <>f siti-fjiiiK 
.• that wl»aiov« r OM...U arc 
o,r v n| I a./, r il* 
..ii ami ms lino ii <jual- 
i: ..in. | •• •! tl < ;-i"l*n, 
n -k ii o i • 'ha. inaoint 
r t<» 'Atrant 
■ .. }•«'*-:I:i• n* -I tin 
; -t | ■ > i,; t s< >j!in "jmniil 
I 1 a.- 11 ion !i it i’rovi- 
1 •! -'.in I. In- ill 1 IJlt' r \ low 
I. !i.‘ will!•* fM»;o|jni- 
mi l.'-r n-hl* i:<•«'. Sim navH, 
I .1 *. ■.. r• I\ Ir> .in Khnutiia> 
I nraiiria in tin- Imail. 
11. M.lllh with 
i.” at '»< I in at- 
r. i !•;. ini* many 
Mit .MU• I If* n|. 
in- •! m t\ I o <• lo t '•> Hu. 1'n 
.- in*' .'T ■ sufl.-r- 
.1 knilJnN u 11l it 
•|. -r I ii not I- >i *. ai'il 
fow *11 ys 11n* 
■ 1 !.m Im h:nl n- 
A « m 11.> liluhs Mini 
i '. \ It nl m t.i in Ii ..1 it 
I .a- *t*. 'ifilu'l with liii] u- 
.. 'i v <1 i:<■ •!t in sov-to 
I i. I 11 ;ii.I 
: it m sii.n't tinio \\an 
I hit »n* lit. Hum's 
I*'?, tii-ial to inn ill at- 
n a:ways all* vi- 
ri I 
1 1 .• l l- stfion- 
i, I• i• 1 nnn-li 
i*- ’i. i. al to inv y.-ti- 
J ■ :•.■ ini to 
1 AN IK, No. 
1 ..I, Mi n* i. 
final I ni-o. 
H :;•* I"! nv« 
.; o n lin v ur im»ro \ * ars 
I a m- m•! ahl* 
f- :.i- : '• •' ;n.i!l*- I In mi 
i i. .<! »'• i:l llm him 
v 11 i* ♦ M •! .? J n 
I u : I i ii 
**■••'« J ! .'a; t f o il ui;* '* Imnmly 
1 V ilnl t.lko |iln;i«IJIM* 
ih; t I cut 







MAKE NEW RICH BLOOD, 
1 * ll |% It.lit III*' I 11H t* I l|| 
''* tit III Itiiif lllilllf J | •, \ny 
I I -i l<» f l*ll| * ii It fjt j' ||| 
v. < I, i, .i v In 11 -hit. *| l«| 
1 ijllt. If »i|i Ii ;i fl.iliy |,i' |tit«. 
* l» U I * i» 11 < 'Hl.pl,11 It •* 
hi- uu ipi;»J, I'ftt »)i pift- 
1 **» 1 >" p»^*ll»* Ht»P| u n 
"» »< lil It* In,<i| fm H., in 
I I"r » I.l* I I Cl I 
* loih -O'. \ < 11., i',n*i«tn, \j 
DIPHTHERIA 
'OLE ASTHMA nr'ONCHiriS, 
J.'.'A. m:iWATV'X. 
,M \ MM> \ I 1 \ , V| | V I ,, 
I >»*"« ti.ili i/.i, 
■■ “if 111 » I'*, It, 
MAKE HENS LAY 
*' <> f1 Mill' tl.‘ H III 111*. II*,I ,' 
1 /* J* I I -i, ll *“ ,f|lf. r. V, < *|'l Ii» 
: .*i i *,u j'*,wii. r ill"- 
N <»l 111HIf *#«• 
ji <t, iki in *i» l;• v hit* *>Ih ri*l,iu'w 
4 /'. 1,1 ../<* i'«*M<J*l. h Ji* t* 111 In 
-I « whi'ii of in*nt i.y 
II •! illljM, Wt* ruilli rli it J|i L'l 
"•!<>' r, jujui, * i „'ij, 
~ 
■> >J|V-<|« .v •* Ik*-I.',||, AIum*. 
1> f'Jlf 
Infants and Children 
'A i♦)i«»uf Moiyhim* or NarrotW 
li* U "hnnl.:;, 
1 v< ,, --s, t lii'iii 
“flu I iintorlu. 
I "■ ■ '* i,y hirn 
'■ fi*‘ • "• 1 l-il’ v.<<nriK 
|{i<1 « ;i->tnilu, 
'< I '»!. |» ifioil, 
" *• * 'J i».-<- 11«.)i : 
l»nl I |Kt«u|;i. 
0 1 ! '** • •rfihiitf yvmjtu, 
■ * 1 />>yj«\ ui,,I 
Hall ( a-ior i.i. 
Centaur Liniment. Aii iilj- 
•A >. f* 4 it rn for R )i #; u m a 12 >. m, 
•vj/ ju. JBorriH. C iJK, fee,, mwl an 
«v,funiiiiiDouk Paiti~j «*liov«r. 
I>f- 
Beifast ^ Woosehead Lake R.R.Co. 
Hu pi Juno II, 
N* ! 1 1,1 Hi <i tijo anmuil moot. I pni i'.u Vi ill ho hold lit tlio 
In liHWkl. bt; Ht'diickdii), ,lul) I, 
'*“• *t I1* O't lurk M., 1 I Ik follow i|ig |>llt 
I 1 .. Ill* |OpO| I Hu* | >| 
1 > fl' olin-l. 
■ it,* l*in oi.,r- for ilio oii<-uluif your. I i»"o a ns oflii-r l.ii-lno** t Imf may i"i u l mooting 1'i-r of-Jor 
John if i/i imu>, < u«rk. 
HIS OPINION. 
~ 
-4* oMi.fio an ilifhorll) add* III* own in 
ihr Popular Judamrnt, 
I'd NVo .l Tenth Ktreef, / 
Ni.w Vouk, An# 11, Ihmo. f 
i.Ain m> A Johnson 
* *w t'< pin my fail!) io itnv now curative 
‘ < MM JU. iMiltf HLAi'TKU 
■ < opinion. I find it an exeoptionu) 
-!• I < n-. and ra/tbl in Hu action. 
d .it ;i- <|ii;ditio*4 in my own family, and 
’»• pafi'-m- li i\r oonvlnood mo tlitil triore Ih 
1 .ru l<- valuable f«»r popular uho, 
pfni ,i •-‘•of Lame Hank, Loral Ithou 
N- aral-n, < on^i-nliou of tho Hronehial 
•** o’ l.una- and Lumbago. 
oj.i ■ L I fr< ■ u-» inv limn1. 
'» our-. II. if KANK, M. 1>., 
-»• fan iu-< hiof of tho In- Quinry Homo. 
tin- < AIM INK ooni Inrij 
? A J'*hn-on, f homii-t-. Now York. 
Dirge for One Who Fell In llattle. 
Iloom for a soldier! lay Idin in the clover; 
lie loved Hie lit Ida. and they ahull he Ida cover; 
Make lii- mound w ith her who called him once 
her lover. 
Where Hie ruin may rain upon it. 
Where the nun may ahlne upon it. 
Where the lamb bath lain upon It. 
And the bee will dine upon it. 
Hear him to uodiniual tomb under city elm rein a; 
Take him to the fragrant lltdda, l»v the allver 
birchen, 
Where I he whippoorwill ahull mourn, where Hie 
oriole perches; 
Make hia mound with sunaliine on it, 
When the bee will dine upon It, 
Where the lamb hath lain upon it, 
And the rain will rain upon It. 
Hil-y a- I ll'litl-y bee, hia rest ahull he the clover ; 
Gentle .'la the lamb Wan he, and the feril ahull hi 
he Ida cover; 
I-' in and roneinary ahull grow my noldler's 
pillow over: 
Where the rain may rain upon it, 
Where the aim may ahlne upon it. 
Where the lamb hath lain upon It. 
And the bee will dine upon It. 
Sim*liiiie In Ida heart, the rain would come full 
often 
Gilt of tlioae tender eyea which evermore did 
aoflen: 
lie never eutild look cold till we aaw him in Ida 
collin. 
Make Ida mound with aiiualduc on It. 
Where the w ind may algh upon it. 
Where the moon may at ream upon it, 
And Memory ahull dream upon II. 
■ 'plain or < olonel" wliatevi r invocation 
Soil our hymn the beat, no matter for thy “lo- 
tion,— 
gii thy grav e the rain ahull fall from the eyea of 
a mighty nation I 
l.ong a- tic aim doth ahlne upon il. 
shall glow the goodly pine upon it. 
lamg u> the atara do gleam upon it 
shall Memory come to dream upon it. 
[Thomoa William Parsons. 
Gems of Thought. 
if in opinion, a! wav- in the w rone. Dri- 
ll' ij. 
To know how to wait ia the great aeeret of 
aileeeaa. [lie Midstre. 
Those who can command themselves com- 
mand others. Huzlltt. 
if tholl de-ire lo he held wise, he ao VV iae aa 
to hold thy tongue, [tjtiarlca. 
Tin- mind growa narrow in proportion aa the 
-onI grow- corrupt. [Kn«si an. 
H'-a I'hiloaophcr; hut amidat all yourphil- 
oaopliy he «i|il 1 a man. [Ilmnc. 
lie who can at all times aucrillee pleasure to 
duty approach! -aiihlimity. [l.avaPr. 
Help r he unborn, than untaught; for igno- 
rance i- (hi root of misfortune. [Pluto. 
A room hung with picture' i- a room hung 
with thoughts. Sir .loshliu Hoy Holds. 
Patience i- the panacea; hut wlu-rc does it 
grow, or w ho can swallow it. [H>hen«tone. 
A- charity cover- a multitude of -in- before 
G"d, ao doe- politeness before mi ll. I / iril G11 
v ill. 
The -cep of force in writing li- -tint much 
in tin* pedigp • of noun* and adjectives ami 
verhs. as in having something that you believe 
in to say and making the parts of -p*< eeh \ i\ id- 
1; onseious of it. [Lowell. 
All lives in which the sense of duty i- lin k- 
ing are unregulated Jives, lives going io waste, 
with no principle of coherence or growth in 
them worthless to-day. and holding no prom- 
ise tor tie future. The home whose inmates 
are de-1 itut« <>f t his organizing germ of happ\, 
Useful, united life i- a poor, lonely, desolate 
place no matter how sumptuous it' furnishing* 
or how atately it* adornments. [.L II. Kflingcr. 
It seems to me we ran never glva iii) longing 
and wishing while we are thorough’) alive. 
There are certain tilings we feel to be Uautiful 
ami good, and we ,.<**>/ hunger after lie in. 
IL-w ran w» ever lie 'atis|ii-d wittioul them un- 
til our fr« ling' ap deadened’; I delig.ii in line 
pi"iiires I strive and strive, ami < an't product 
"'hat 1 want. That i* pain to ine and alwavs 
will l»e pain, until my faculties lose t h* ir k«» n- 
m ", like aged eye'. [(irorgr Kliot. 
|»‘)d i* no Arabian Nights* good genius, nor 
fairy, nor familiar spirit, in attendance on his 
lavored ehildli n. Io ealeli thrill win ll they fall, 
to avert the 'Word or bullet that j' aiim d at 
‘beiii: or to save them from wind and wave, 
'hipwreek ami storm, lb lend* hi' strength in 
ami through the very evils that come from the 
operation of Hi- universal providence, not by averting tlxii nh>'ical eonsc<|mmibut by 
toilifyiug tlie heart and will that surv ivr them, 
not nec. '-ai ily here, hut vhii'wIh r< and for- 
■ '* r. If* nr\ \\ Bellows. 
II* who would enter upon the < hristian life 
mii'i come to 1 lirist as the true si ient i*t sils at 
1 h« te< ! Of nature docile. teachable. eager to 
i* H o f rut h t hat < \ isted long before he w:i« born, 
11id no! disjio-i 11 to thrtlst forward some ml** ra* 
'c lift 11 v stem of his own. Nothing I* more sjin* 
pie. ea-ii r. or more plea-iug to < hri-t himself 
than the action of Mary, a* -he -at at hi'feet 
md list*m d to him; bib inaiiv are like Martha, 
‘"'I ar* bu-tling about in bfs service in wavs 
plea.-iiig to themselves: and it i- very hard for 
hem t*i give up their ow n way. ff ;. p. |{oe. 
Fun From Our Kxchangun. 
I, a" of th« Mowi |s You l»* I»|hvvi<|. 
■i,ifi. 
I ll' I'niilinjii nf fn inwvr Ink's nil lIin mum 
';) i» -i11f• Hi* •'lii-lil i/i'ts llm snllsfni'li. Si W < ll ll'lllls I’ll'll) mil'. 
A \niiii« li'illi's' si inliiiit v lili'tv ii)■ llm ullii r 
• I '1 *•"" li l.n«l. It i< s|||,|,n.i i| Hull -(uil'k 
:/ol iiii'i Hi* |'OW «l< r room. (, r if. 
I.. >our I'liililn ii ns nun'll mnl n- liurd ns 
mi vv n ill In. l! will |i|i'n«i'I In in Itflilinrs nii'l 
'!"■ -h'i Iiinl viiir-i If. I.nwi li ( iii/i ii. 
\V ntlii'l .;■ ill \ nil'll Aln-li- lin ks Hull's 
A nimi nvr lie' Ink*' mils Ids 
ili A mliii-li" lii'mii." Hi") II" in wi'lylil, 
lliirlliiki'in l-'ri I'ri ... 
iii"||si s fur lown Hi'"lilllfs will sunn li" III 
"• 'T i. \ "iniriis is wlu'i" ililrlv nr furly mi ll 
K"l Inyllnr llli'l Hill ns o|i< limn Ii |ls IInm In, 
(Murn!lion I u'i"|i"ii‘i"iii, 
A In-linit |iii'IiIIio | Ims "lilts frniil filli" ‘Ilf- 
I' I'l'iil "III"' II' 1-llliinli A Hi" fn si nf n "ir- 
i iin liiill'llini nl ?l I.mw, mnl || win llnlsli'-il for 
f 11 .nun, | in trull I-1"" I'ri-ss, 
\ vnniK Indy »n)» Iiinl I hr* film nf nlni'liiy n 
kltullol |.||." nl Mill wllnluw nf 11 liuti'l for 
|fii"si- in lit lli"ins"|n'» iluwn |,y Is "klinlly, lull mil nl"",“ |NunIslnvvn lli'rnl'l. 
If I,"Hi llni'ini, ns mini' lllrrury crunks ns. 
•i rl, wmi" Hi" pluys nllrllxil' if lii'Miiiin'siimri' 
in'i' ll ns ri r' iiiIon frn,ii Inliiirfnils lull, ll Is h 
lfi'"iil |illy li" 'll'liTl I'l'iTi il" mur" mnl Inll li -s, 
A li"- k 
llriT Must mini" ijt.'il nil Hominy nlylil i|i>||v- 
I hit/ mi" l< ",111" riiiu|nis"i| nf dlsjointi'd III ,"f- 
lillri » wlil"li nn) suliuulltiiy iniild pul luyillui 
nii'l nuv ollur srliuolliuy i-uulil r"fuli Ai llil* 
rnl" II' it Musi will .nun In- n li!onl"'l ■ ii oil ni- 
ls'. Tlillinli Iplilii Ni-ws, 
V"s." sn|i| Hi" ll'li lu/iis"k""p"i' nu'illlnilv"- 
i)."l llilnk I will lini" In pul sntiii' nsju s nil 
lln- o:i V'liuTtl 11,i\t u i|i»/. "ii pinipl" luiv" l/rnk- 
"ii lln ii' It'irs ilii'i" tills iiiunlli mnl 1'i-ilnv I nm" 
n r) luuir -llpjilinr iluwn nii'l splllluif n w Iml" 'I"/.' n nf [riilliuli'lplilii Ni-ws. 
\ Imunl A11piiin11oli. Aut'i'lli-ii fli'lli'Vii" 
11 Ali<I tin inn look su mill'll lllv viiilI’ lirnlluT?" 
A Ilk'll-IIIS If'lll lll.. l;pli"s||« lunk- 
1i’ll mil inui'" Ilk' liruiiilu nf kyriu'iis",'' ,\nmT I. ;i Hi ll'nn- "I l»"k- iniir iiiu'lun. wlint Is Hi" 
linin'- nf inui' frl"inl in hyrni'iis"? I ImV" u 
"on-In In ft)rin'iis"," 11,if",' 
’I li"v liml ilill'"i'"nl lil' iis ns in wlml wnuM 
“lii'i'HK lln kill,I,mil,” Tin'll' xmili'iiH julinil. I In worldly mini, in lin k lln fusi-m'uivliiK w.I", nil'll I,n Inn nn ipii"i Siuulny iifiur- 
"nuns. Til" slrii'l, si,I'lill-lull'll 11"ninn, 1,1'fni" 
ini'i'l iiiiC, W ullii I Ink" III" wulirlllK pot mill y|vc Hi" plmils u I'l fri'iliinK iprlnkl". Nut IicIIi-vIuk 
lur u muiii' iit liml In* iniul'l sin. lln* i/iiuil nimi 
lu.l pul icin'" will, Hi" worldly llllcrof Hi"-nil, 
uml us Inn I liim if li" iliil luit, fi'"l nslniini'il nf 
working nn lln- l.ord's dm. Tim rnilv win 
nil "ll. und )"l ll wits SHVIIK" : “Tim l.urd Mprlllk- li )our Knrdi'ii. di ucoii, Iml iii'Vir lines min".'' 
[Tinni'i'M Tulls lli purler. 
Aux liary Htmun I'owor. 
IVII.V'I \ IffK'KI.iM) CAPTAIN HVYnol 1r, 
A11 ll< >l tr Ii I lie line of nleiiin im I'll X i I ifirv power In --liling venni-l- in fIn* counting fraile In gen- erullv "|inki II Of III re an no expcriim-nt, and n 
new tiling nllngeilier, we are inforineil In u 
dockland enptfiin Hint ll wax thoroughly trleil in Knglnnil iiiuiiy yearn ago. ,\t one lime a 
very large iminlier of venneln were Imlll there 
mi very nearly tin* name prltiHnle an (he nlenm n-liooliern mill Imrkn, which have heen hiniieheil 
in till- -late within a year Off two. Ami In every 
"tine, our informant nuyn, within a few yearn.fi w I- fouii'l expedient ill ahunilnn the plan; ami 
every venue I no count runted wan eliangeil, either 
In making her into a regular nleatiier or liy taking mil Hie nlemn power mnl ih-|ienilliig on 
nail-. In the opinion of our Informant, the 
only iiitviiulage nneli a vennel wotihl have over 
one w ith nalln alone would tie III eronnlllgolieof the i-ttllii heltn; mill Hie venneln with which the 
experiment In now bo|*»g tried are uni luilli for 
I lull line of hunluenn. lie nayn tliene venneln 
have to carry two good engitieern, whom- pay 
nuik'-n ll trig hole IU till! I.nipt- of a Voyage. All He-lentrletlmin on Ktciilnerx apply eipnilly 
lo them, and in fact they are nald to have all 
the dlnadvatilagen of nleamern without Imvltig 
"team power enough to enable t hem to have 
any great advantage over milling venneln. The 
venneln that have been Imlll with nleam power 
will noon nimble people to judge of the value of 
Hu- M-heine; bill Hie filet that the experiment 
wan Hied hv the Kligllnh and given up by them 
an Imprurlleable, erealen a prcntilnpHoli again:,I 
ll. We doubt If many oilier venneln of thlm-lann 
will In- built until llione now in oin ration have 
demoiintrated their value more fully. [Itoek- 
laiid Opinion. 
“Oo Into the room and bring that cake oil' 
the table.” mild an Aiintln mother to her hoii. 
“It'a too dark : I'm afraid to go Intothe room.” 
“(in right into that room thin tnntnnt or I'll go 
in and bring out the hi rap.” “If—you bring out the nlrap,” replied the hoy, nobhlug, “bring 
Hie eake along—too." 
^dinner Hlep In HcntlMr). 
Havana, ('i iia. The ino«d popular <l«*ntNf 
of thi» city, hr. h. Fi'him'Imm) (tiii'i'la. member 
of Hie Koval rnivei>jly. ♦.tale-that in all cn-e- 
of troiihleMUiie neuralgia, ari-mg from the 
teeth, hi- patron- are rccommcinlcd to u-e si. 
•fueofnt Oil. a in I I lie mo**t -at i-far I or > cure# have 
followed. It j- a Hpn'itie for lootliarhe, enr- 
aehe, bodily pain#, ami proof again*! hou«eliold 
acehlefitH, 
The limn who let- wi-ll enough alone In the rli/ip 
who at way* line- rUtern water. 
1'. •<. PMrlo Attorney Mpenk*. 
( o|. II Waller-, I lM-trt< i Attorney, Iviin-a- 
lly, M», aulIhm i/c-. tin- lollovvlng -latemenl 
*'Stini/irll/in \rrvinr enred mv nieee of -pa-m*.M 
<»el at druggl-t*. *1 No. 
.tom*-, on hclugadv I-«*«I to marry and -elitedown, 
replied that the great thing wa- to -etth* up and 
ntnrrv. 
Liebig fo.S torn Beef Tonle 
"I- far -upertor to the fa-hlonahle and illu-is • pre- 
paration-of licet, wlm and Iron,”-av- l'rofc**»or 
r. W. HI NT M. I». Honorary Member Impen d 
Medical S ieirlv *.I S| I’. ler-liiirgh, Kiih-Iu, etc,, 
e|e. ( tire* deldlllv, pile-, dy-pi p-ta, hlllou-m**-. 
The new Western Weather prophet |- proud of 
til- name -draw. lie I- -tire lie « in t<-11 wliteh 
wav Hie vv tud w III blow. 
A great maiiv people feel them-elve- gradually falling. Thev don’t know Ju-t whit I- the malt* r, 
hut they -uflet (r«hn a ei oil I if mil ion ol lude-erihalije 
aelie-and pain-, which eaen month -eem to grow 
wor-e. The oi.lv -tire reineds known that will 
eounlerael lid- feeling and re-iore p«*j |, < t health 
t- Krowu’- Iron Killer- Ky rapid a-->imilalion ii 
pnrllleM the l/lood, drive-out dl-e ", give- health 
and -Ircnglh to every portion reached hy the elr u 
latory -v ~ tem, renew h wa-led tlu-ue* a tel nod ore 
1'olm-f health and Hrength 
Hoeior, d" you la-lie vc In -plrll uall-m “No, 
nalura ly What would become of me If the <h ad 
should eoine hack V" 
< olllpai'e the do-e .Hid <|U IlllilV of l| > -d’ -a I «a 
pari I la and yon have coiie|u*itc p|oo| <1 It- upc 
rtor-tt’etiglfi and eheapne- I’ry It 
l»ev Kohert ( o||y er "III ■ -• “It IIIy wife i; 
there I- to la* a wa-h d iv ‘III mi. I have an engage, 
meiit do a n low n." 
"Mr. '-uiUlier-.a well known hardware men'hanl 
of thi- e|i\ wa- found dead In hi* hed ye-t.-rday 'morning Heart dl-ea-i III* wife wa- ihrovvii 
with com ul-hoi* and *lh*d thi- morning.“ sm h 
It* in- are t<» Ik* found In nlm»'-l every dally pap* r. 
Hr. nrave- lle.n l l.egulatoi i- <■> tain run f<n 
all form* of heart dl-ea-**. I •** It, reader, iI urn 
have that complaint. 
“Whatv Not li*nd a paltry fen to ne -t<, -on 
other -c|f "Mv dear fellow, I -hold'I tic r gel 
it hack I know mv-e|| |,,-» vv«• 11 
I.lvir, KI Jim 3 am) ftriKhr* 1)1 mum-, 
\ nndb'in*’ dial destroy- Hie y'orin ■ in ■< of 
drluhf- IM•44*11 »o, Plaln-p**, Kidney an'! 1.1 \« 1 < <m 
plalni-, and h 1*• p**unr lo root them out f lie 
loin, 1- Jlbov nil J-rioo. "Ill’ll medicine j* II >p dill* i*. an. I'-lliv proof -<1 fid-■ an* < l»nnd b\ 
one irla1. "j- a-l-.lnt: •, our neighbor win* la\* 
been oared J»y II 
■ V fair rourl r< * id. r* mark***! a < «**|U*-f( ■ a -In 
" l*of*’ fin name -I bn s f li ivjci 1 a I •. % r )n 
Ih*i* dairy. 
Poor fmt Honed, 
< lull'll*’ "lillhan I- a p .or bill lion**-! J l-li ); 111. 
\\ ln», will I*' Uli living *l**u n W 1 1 111*' f. -he. 1, |.. 1.., -1 
a wall* ! ‘"iifall im: **!»• I- an 1 nion* i" fin- table 
of rev ral I * 1 * n' 11 ■ J dollar Allliou^h i in -1 b- 
Hi *if •*, In r* 1 iirm I li p< Ii oh n*’i 'I- 1 p 
11 r<Iv\ a A < pi’.prn p.) of "iilplmr Mill* 1 u In* 
j-nve him a liln-ral 1 <-\\ ar*l. and al-** ya\e hlin*i\ 
bottler .d "n! plini 15111 or- for Id*, nml hr 1, win* lm- 
b*’*'ii a i< 1 rll»|r -till, n-r Willi In’iimali-m. and a In* 
returned many ble--hm- after •■*dim ewr* d b\ (In ir 
n-o. Weekly World. 
“la : n- pm-in Hi * 11 *l*• ! a lift!«* larllier/' aid 
I a- Medina I ~t ll l«i I at ill* beddde of a * I \ lllVT pa- 
ll*' d "■* tin- m-M ni^lil Hie. weld and P*l< Hie 
Innly Jr*»m (lie < im len 
A (AHI). 
I all uh*» * 1 hi florin;* tr*mi tin error- and in 
di-* r< lmu- *>l yoiitli. ni'ianiH wi akin --, early *1* 
*ay, 1**-- of mi nil I. A- I u ill -end a recipe’ that will lire ym■, I Itl K <H < || \|;i,|., Till- Kteat 
reined, w.a- 11 -• *\* »-<•.I by a ml—binary in " -ml, 
Ana r:*' 1. "end a roll ;ni*lf* --ed envelope • the 
HKV. <b »-1 I’M T. I N M \ n Staff’ll l), V* **• )<> rl: f'itf/. 
I V I I" 
< in* innali 1 I In' ^e In-;: raplib'nl -< • id* 1 <-l tin 
t idied "Idle Now hrdtle up Mid beat till- >ne. 
Dr. MACALASTER S * : ,V-; 
a* In- i- iln» ( lilt Iren friend 11 rid MoihciVe-onifort. 
II deaden- lln iii’nc and udv- perinamuit relief. 
I'or-alebt <I> ;11 *•» in nn’db’ino. I v 1 
I be ‘lire* or- * f a ( I i<a»*f*i bank l*»nn*l lb* 11 I* I 
lei a*'*'1 *n 1 I * '.a Ian* * I I « I. lb W a lili-ll* d 
off I" an in-an*' a-t lain. 
Skin Diseases. 
Hftmi >nir** ol NullVrJfiir. |{odt rotrrrd with 
Humor. Had Twrh * Ho* lorv Paid out « 
No run*. No Hope. 
I W 0" '• -I ll* t!: t' I mi nil n lil* i; < i|! > --I 
'• 11»• "f llo* vvor-f «*ii -< nl kin *11-on ■*«•- know 11 'I <■ 
paliont a in m |..| : .1: ni l h I ml.u 1 lil 
In. II « ll-. Ill 1 1111, 111* I ill. lil V\ |r -I- 
-I |*n--<-i)f*<l 11 Iri^liiful uppouiai *• II,1' 
lla* alP'Olimi "1 tw*lvo *lill* i* iit pin -l* ian-, w In» 
pl'O-nfiln (t III. ,1-1 I .Ml* *11* k IK \\ 11 In tile pro 11 
-i*'ii, **n< 11 a- i'.»li*l«' | mt a--in m, m -< 11 in. < "i i'i-iv» 
lililiin.il*-, ai-.ipaMil*. it*-. II -I |., 11 I >n«> I*-* 
* n» -1 i*a 1 Imitmi-iil, willi lot lilt ii r.-liii. I |, 1 
.111* ‘I upon III III I l.-i I III* < I It* I I; V III -Hi 1 s I 
l*ln<**l pmiflnr inl>■mall'. 1111*1 th** ( 1 f p 1 im -I I 
< 1 IK 1 IM * * I ■ Ilf! «'"• II * l|-l in I n 
lom/ili'lihiciinit, I 1,1 kin «-i :. t ... 1,-1 
niaiiv *-IIm*r purl- ->t In- l*o*P., w hirli pm-coic.1 a 
* in* 1 |oatli-**oi*' app-araia*-, i- on a < -it ami 
-ni*»*»tli a an Ini ml w ilii o *., 1 r tin.. II* 
'll-** .Ml' lofl Ill-1 llll- II- 11 < M*.VV hr 1 Ii * lip I f wop. * I 
III«*I»!J| It' p- f* 'I I' 
I II HHoW SI i Hu i'i. w * II. < 
It* h 1 "hi hr. ! I, IS A If, ( Ii, rl* I "ii, * 
HHph'«* for Klichl har*. InaHIrlo Walk for Hu* 
Irnr. Hoi >1 ho 111 on Hand* and km**, \ 
Worirtrrful I tin*. 
I 11 »\ > 11,1'I I ll,-» I ". </|» |, 1 I n I III »«l -1,1 It In llll! 
I m * ii-nP nii. ir I-otP r* *1 w llli *»alf Hli' tim I 
!>-'•'! H mi or. Ikui'I. \ o'*, m-' k, arm-, an I hi/I wa 
o- l aid*' P* vi .ilk, *-oI' nn in, liuml- iili'l Horn-, Inf 
’I" < nr I I- 1 "I 0 ; 1111»- In In !n nr, -i ll p 1 
< it'll! * •at'-'. I lri*'l linmlivd- *»f r*'nn- llo-, m<l *»n 
Inol Ho- I* a -1 rib ■ Hu -I »*-p n Id n*. ,- -v 
lio ni'aMn. *•" in p ii* of hi* "I * v< r\ i\t\im lliai 
* am*' a 1**0/, I ,**. onr *1 * 11»-< m* of, ami * *»o 
I o' I*** 11-1 1 v 1 1 ip 1 if v Him 1, till 'llo 11 1 p 1 0 *. 
brnuuhi iin- Inman'l * Mix -nt fa *' of or -kin. ll 
would drop nil m ll */noo mil, mdl! n**w lain 
* nllrid .v *11 AIM * up «uv r, I ll* 10k '.**ll Oi". f 
lii'arhlv l"rinv*oi*', Air. pm-m* im lldnf, I Id 
loll* r a h and li'MInnn wi'll*' nr * mo* and * m* 
ami find <njf for llmin-rlvo*, 
Hll I, M* l/MS \|,|i. 
-f»fJ I m irl* >t n mf < lil' ,*/**, I 
fHr i ufli lira Iri iilmi al, Im Urn n- *-r »,*i 
*0 alp, ami If I-*...) I»; * 1 <"0 -1* I •> in I In Jnl- n * 1 
o -f "f M IP 1 111 lh -'/I w I lla ,a Hlnn-I 
I'm III* r, a ml ll»«- *■ < p 1 n-*l o ■-*■ **f < 1 1P 1 im ami 
* 1 IP IIA “O/Ar, II*' hi*'/»| -d.)n * ni'o-' f'ri*< </f 
< * IP 1 IM, -mall I-" »111 laf'rfi' !''»».'■ -■ I 
h iid’iM Iti ‘•**1 m *. 1 'I p» 1 l/nhi' < * 1 p 1 a 
W»H', f' »'P I I IKIlh IM v I S', -Ml, | * I 
'-**1*1 Py ail /Initf#)-1 
Pollrr Hnitf ami f Hrmlral, lo„ Hatton, 
Qfe A O'V' * ’’ liil,ihhfr ,nrl r.)i !l« l|ii'M"i E3A%D V -Hi'l I»i«-mii li' *< Jiifliiim 
houu, > nr Hi'Ton I. f h > < shill Ih niilllh t. 
'I (. Itiifli Hli’l S#11 »'f ‘. ♦ m »fI-v i' \ *111• 111 |> .i 
^Ii I■"I iiml lm*£, I,>hiii,oo>i i',iIti'• 
CATARRH 
SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE. 
Thf <»rn*l IlitUuml* DMJIIalIon of U'lhfi Ifu/H, 
iimrlnin Win*. I anudlun Mr, tlurluolri, 
< l«»i*r IIImimmii, i'l< 
• "I IIm1 I hi m<«'* 11 • f r< II* I ,in*| l'« rinam-in < up ,»i 
*\*’i> l*u in <»l ( Marrli, ir*.in a **lnij*l-' 11 i «,i 
I nil 11 • -11 /; (** III*- I,1 -iii.-ll, 'I a-l*', a n*l II- 11 in/, 
* "H/Ii. I'» *»»*'li 111 -. rt»i*| In* I|i)«'nl I **11>IIin|*11<*11 
In live iiilniii'•* In any ami i*vm a -* s.nii 
ii»|4 Ilk** ll, <»iiili lul, Il aaVanl, \v li'ilr-'/iii*'. I nr*' 
l»‘ Kln‘A fpiin III I a|*|i!l> all«»n, ami l-i ijiM, ra*ll« al, 
l-rriiiam-nl, ami m*v* r falllny 
On<- Ik.Mir Uadi'al < nr*', mu l;<*\ nlnrlil -..I 
Man ami hanl»*r»r> Inliali't*. ill In mu' |*a* kajfr, 
fnnnliiK a <’<ini|*l< l<* In alnmnf, i»l all drn/yl i**r 
HI A -k t«ir s A M oimi'w II ami vi in,. I'< 11 ii a 





F<»r Oh* r«*Ii#• f and pivvi'limi, 
Hh IrMflflt II \h applliff. of IMm-ii 
ilia 11« iii, N c ii raVla, Hi'lalim, 
( oiio-f,. , old-, \v«-;ik llin'k, "loll, 
aril and IImwi'I-, I'.dn-, 
N I, hi Ii im II P 1m, I' 1 ihiiI,* 
1' ll » II-', I' llplhllioii, l» -tp«’p~l:i, 
l.h r < 'Mnphi I id, I'd lion |- r\, r, 
M;il.iI i.i, ,nd J .pldi him ii-i* Mil* 
lla>' I'liiMer* in Klrclrlr Hathr) 
roin l»| iM'd v\ 1111 ;i I'oroil- I'IiihI «*r; 
and I mull :d p.iln .2A<vi ,*ryu'licfi'. 
To Please* Her Husband. 
Here (hr Word* nl u hinid l.ildf, Air*, Huhk 
In*, tthn tin* Ionic hufl'rml the 1'iiln (urn- 
mull In rhriinlr Kliruin 1111*111, A AAn- 
mini'* I’nllrnrr nnd KurllHide Mill 
hIiiimii. 
Vuur ri'iinrlrr I,mini Aim ll.iukln* nl 11 Hv 
••limiKi! Ml,, Si'M 11 ii * i'ii, nun, "Ahniil Imir yriir* 
MK"." "hr »J||||, "I wn < nil'll n ri'*lih'M| nl Hrnnklyn, 
\ A. I mtui uvi'i'mu'iiuirnlutf In llie‘liT'i > c;ll> 
j •li |i"llii « *uiiii' li'li'iul* nd mIiu Men’ nlurllnif fnr I Mm- nr I, Thi'i'r Mil* n »lr nn ilriill of nlrln tin* 
l •li'iinf, ninl In fliiinlliiic liy lIn- Inin lulklnif In my 
frh'inl* I I'liiiiflil n »i'H'rii rnM. I lunl lift umiv Hum 
fi'Mi'luul m* hmiii' iikiiIii Mlnm I wio I iki'ii wllh ii 
'U'l'lru i'IiIII iiml ll.. art In, Tin* nuli'iiiiu' nf 
nil wii* Iiml rlii'uimill*m artileil nil over nn I Mil* 
imllrrly Ir'liih'**, Krmn Ihl* I linvr ni'Vi'r ivi'iivi'r 
ml. A "ii mv my liiilnl* m Inil ii l.iln llii',* nri' In, 
I'hnur urn nil rlmll.y mvIIImim mnl my llmli* mv 
very hu't. AVIilhi I rr inn I nr'I In IJrmiklyn I lrh"l 
ill *in l* nl I’l'iin'ili' ,, hut I run|il ni'Vrr imln miy rr 
Ih'f. My iihyaii lnn *mi| n wu no nan, I rrrw vi*ry Hilii mnl Inal, nil alr' iiifHl. I ln.illi, ufli I rnmlliK 
hrrr, lu yrrnllfv tuv hiiahmnl, I lu'i/mi In lukr Hr 
Ki'iini'ily’* KA VOIII'I K IIIIMKHA mnl my (vnrrnl 
1 lirnllh Ini a Inn'll In'll.I- limn ever lielmi'. I nm 
llrniiKi'r, lull'll (III I'MvIlrlll ll|l|Jl I Ilf. Hill'll I ill.I uni luivii f-.r n limit limn, ll luia nrl|ii'.| my rlietiiini- tlam, nn,I ullli ii IhurniiKli Irlnl I mil III li,,|n a nl iv- 
1'ulerlmt rumnlrlnlv," 
Keinvily'a KAVOIMTI', Itl'IMKHA lui* In vii in- 
a'raafiillv u-i'il hv I In Miami,la. ll Mill hull,I u|i ;i ay> Ullli Mhl,'ll Ima Invn run iIumii l,y uirrM’urU. ll la 
llu* lliliiK I'U- llni aluih'iil mnl lllrrury imiu In Inin* at lio in I. mnl ahuuhl I in in Hie hum,* uf i-ven mi' 
I'liunle. I- A VUIIITK It KM I, HA la ivniiiimliiul, *:ilr mnl iiluiiHunl. Huy II, mnl try ll. Inr.'l 
THE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY 
FOR PAIN. 









8oren> »*, Cult, Bruito*, 
PKOHTHITKH, 
lltll'M, Al'AMI*. 
And nil ntfnr hndlly ii. |h * 
und jmin* 
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE, 
Hold l>y nil hriiirifliitK n,.d 
In-un-r- InrorlloiM In II 
IfiiikiMaui m 
The Charles A. Voyeler Co 
PLuobis*'r* «-• A VOtiKLM'A O 
IIhIIIiiiom*, 4. 
lyreow.'d 
STATKWKNT OK TilV 
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 
oK MVKKI’fknf, 
JAM MU I. iss*. 
Ileal e |ale owned by eompnio |, > * | / 
Loaned on Moilj'fitfe.. ijj.v, > ,j 7, 
-i‘" k- and llond* owned. in, 
Loaned oil (oil,der/d.. .. | j{ 
i«li In Ollb'e and Hank ..... .. 1 m-» 
A' * Tiled Inleye-I. ; |; 
llalan*al I'.raie li OH).a -A N^.-n.i. |; 
TotflI \ O’l -. « ; | (|| 
I f 1 |*;il<I L0--1 *.ff j 7#| i<; 7«i 
l.'- In-nran* ■ ll<t*erve fire [1,m/, «o 
il* In*man* <• lloM-rve Ilf* l i,.i no 
\n oilier llnlillUlm .... tu»j -.... ., \ 
I'dd ll)i eajiilal |,| i, 
-r I * 111 beyond < aplfal and L/aolli. 
* I* . 1 
*.’7,Pi.:,Vd "i 
L:iru<’*f N»d Mirplu* of uii) Klrr InMirunre Lorn 
pun> In 1 lie World. 
M w Ln.;i,am» in vni mi n 1, 
8CULL Ac UHAlJLl'jy, Manauern, 
01.0, I', 111 |,|), (,<•1111 d A^enl. 
-o vi I II Vinos, II s. win.1 ,| .* UK, **|ie» Ini \/i ■ 
KK4TINI. A KIKI.lt, Aki^M. IdlfiM 
HTATKMKAT .IK Mil 
London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co., 
'll-' I.M l.lil'.l. (),, 
.IlM AIM I. I s H. 
I»* d I.-late «»vv lied bv ( onijt.in.* .Jl/aojn, l.'»aned on Wol'fira/e.,. ... li.V.oMt 
I ** alid of li. ltoi).I~ ovviie.I. 1,7'M,JT‘a.7 < 
I." in. 1 on < ojintern I \ (hi 
* a -1: III 15 III, III d < Mtb 
1 Inb rent. ! 1,'27'V.d 
Ital.iM i-t at llrai eh om., a An* neb j;L-.7-I.J 
j.in _a; 
1 npaM i ■ <■ ...if.ii ;,: 57.0*; 
K< in-nran* .■ Ir*• < rv * ... ::»;. 
Nil Ollier Llabllllle*.. «(»,..»7..V* I. .~:>,n~-. J1 
I' aid 111» < a) 1 i I a I .. Jd.ooo.oo 
>ni'|du bove< a|.iial and all I. al.ill 
li *. ;77,.'»>.<>/» 
21 Hn* l/Muraim* |{iihUm'U <\<Iu»»IvH) 
M " I.M.IAMI | )| I’Alt I MINI 
bClJLL <v iJKAJ)LKY, JVlanagerH. 
• «|J* J'. 1 Mi Ml, (K-iH'iii Akoni. 
-II VI K IU!M<»>, II. v Win m»i k. *4|ir. la I \_'f- 
KUTIM. A KTKL'I, ticrnM llrlliiM. 
NT.tTKMKYf OK Til 
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co., 
"i rii11. \in.i nn \ 
JAM VIM I. 1**3. 
IJ« .11 Fi l.ifi- IIW Hill |»\ ( ".ap.'lht | I VMM! II" 
I ■ 'n il hi M itraj,-!- . . ■ mi 
-l"< k- aii'I 15"i»* I <»w in <1 I. V11, ,1 i- 
l,"a." 'l <1, • oil .1. i,,i .. |' | ,i ... 
\- r\ ui-'i InI, r,. .f |,|| I.'.i 
1 '-!• I*.ink iii'l »!Vn .. I v I*.' .. 
I’i mmIiiiii- in "u ,| ccIi.m |),i„. Y'.JWi.:'' 
I “t;il A--i I- .fj. ;n I. I < 
* "i' ii I !,'»—< ... -,;n 
I.'1 In-m am Urn .. 7«»,t;#if# 
I' 'I11 up ( apllal.. |uu,onu,Mi 
-ui pin- allot" < i,m il an.i 
nil l,i mi if a n.j.njii r> «i .:•! 
Nl U I NO I \M» |»|, | ill I M M. 
HMUlili <v IMJAMJiKV, M jiniig'-rH. 
F,< • I’ ll I I I * <- "i || i,i 
k| I. I'* •*!.' MIX II Win,|,| O' |, III \. 
KF VMM. «\ III I, II. V If fill *•« HFlfilM, 
Meadow King Mower. 
Mi p ill pi " .ip Pm ale i'V Hu f ollow in/ 
I II n iIniau, 111'I\ I’ .Ini, 
II 11 i' 1 A • " Jlanir'u-, M. 
n i" Vriioi I, IP m11 "ii, >!• 
V\ \'i mi- A f Fiil-w off it 
II !'• M « law l I ry, 
V ill' 'I V o ini, J' ,i kin in. 
-I' pli' n I Win »•, In xli 
I pin mi lii n. 'lon, F I'l'i'Uoin 
W It M"i on <V < o IP-lfa- * 
V I,. \P'kri-»o|i, -vvaiivllln. 
V M -MIp»i"n, In. 11< i, \Jj 
'. -I " I» F "po» f, Mi 
V Mi ni'l'< » Jr IJi'lla 
I' i- .n*av- m l Io j/"| vonr rnpuliM <*U n nl.nl 
mili'.i i/*"l i/i iii V .I, f,(in lo hi | n- ri , 
1 1 P •» pt opi'l I lllll"l, \ lull f" k Oj M Mi 
* iu -l'" af In Hilfi'I'olM", WlllP Fpoi I, \| 
'• I' I' n'f w If nil Hi" fiMp J ini on 
i/ook mu mal or r now I j. 
/ I! I l> I / /I OO/i, II ht/rrjfor/. 
MARBLE WORKS! 
W. T. HOWARD 
mHv imlM'**/ilfiit" * \u %% | 
V1oiit/i»M rtl*. Tnblf'K J/r/ufMofn*, | 
tfiirfolP MiHws %<•«#"■•« iiouiilUi 
twUhr*, 
"i •i<V I. M'l "f Mm M< \S i»l. I" » <i. | 
ItinuuoriU) iiuWtUuu. t hunh Htmt, ltviru+1, 
<m»'I U'M'it nr, )ir)r4 whirh nr/'n* low * • >\u Im \ 
Toutfi Hi IliM Mill#'\ 
’In I >• I■'•*'{/ 'HnJO 
Attention Farmers ! 
,PHI, H AM'KII A MOOI»'« tlOH 
1 .P«* "A( imr mri ih< nioiMii * ■ 4 §4 K "< On .-/ill ii ihi W >!,</«# 
\ "i vi > < n IH'KU VI I VI, lol'l, |\ I'J.I | \ i I Him 111 Wlinl nf |||I .!• I||/|r|||||( U|/|,I I 
(,,i' innl hnn j/t l/i i'-i< |. ii■ 1.1 / « 
V m I* | » /III tflvp ) III) <• ,//.*! ///><» 
r. ii. ii%skii. siij/i. 
l” Jl,i l, iltiiit i, l» ; .',j 
DOUBLE HARPOON 
Horse Hay Fork, 
W ffOl.Ks tl,K \>n iimhii. 
AlO'iif * Wiinfi 'l, AO-li ■ 
(HIKII \1 WOOlf, W lnlr■rj^fi'l Mi,, 
»-l *101 O \hl‘ s I Off tllisi 
#ff I > 
Tiger Hay Rake ! 
\»i> I toy or <ilrl that <ah lrl\<* a hor*r • an ral»r 
With Ihr JI‘#I',U. Ovrr 7o,ono in u < ill • iris 
n- )l wa» hnpo»«ihh' (•» ii|i|m\ Um* ili'inaml I a mi aim 
mi mi Kor mah'hy ||;;; 
CONANT & CO., Belfast. 
FOOLER & HERSEY, 
Lawyers, 
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, BKFAST. 
U'M, II I'OOMII. I 'll f I n Hill m.tr, 
Ih'lfaM, A pi ll I*, I** j, :iniPi 
House for Sale. 
r 111I K “iih-i'r'Ihri' o||rr |- r -air 
1 III- fioii.4i< ami lot hi i, m old 
\ ilk Ikarli. 11'iii-ii 11•*11/• #| 
|fhron#houf, one ami om- lu II -o» 
,rk-. nilli rll ami oiilhnil ling--, 
| i_ 'aial I-In llri»la'ia--o'oml|i|oii.'| ii*> 
-IlnalTon on ll»f Mhori* o| Um* l« a'itlfnl Iknoh-roi 
Uav ffiflkt'4 If vt't v ik-lrahk for a -utntm t ta-l 
'Irma', ll I- in lla* t rnlri of flu- tllhljfo, nr if U*r 
-•■Iio|m ami «t'hoo| liotf-t*. A koo*| hart/aln ill l*r 
oHr fan I to a pllia-ha-i'l'i Dmjiilir on I hr pr< m|m> for i< rin-. Aa\ H fcKI9 *. |>v !,|j. 
Mm'olnvilh',-Imm a, l»~ '. '/HU 
i-'oie mai.I*;. 
A I INK I'AIIM of (m nifi-M, nltfltilH hi tin Hull'. < "Hut rimil-.", mill' Hum I' n 'll,, 
l"i'Jlll"ll I. na Umnl i|, run Id' f"lll|,| nliv tt lli'fi' I'iiiii 
iiiinnlliiM ihi|i(i'Iii||i| vlc« "I lli lfii i l!»y, i'lii'i ni, 
ill,"ill I" fun. i,l In,, limit,', I u H11 lilin'litin- Im., 
lii'Vi fiillliin tviili't' lii |m»tiiri', im,I Inill, |i,«,, 
I'lriilv "I tv mill, A ymiliK Hlnl iilil "irlniril, limlii 
ln«, In ifimil I'l'imlr, Si’tv luifii In li) HO, i'i'Ui I- in, 
*|, i", hi Ii, (inly ii |inrt "I iiiii'i' i'H|iilii',| i,,tti, 
I ,1 ii ii 11 it) ,)i'ii Hi 11. im,I purl ,,f „l,,i'lt > > I, I If ,|i' ",,| 
M"I"' pull' "f I ti'iir, "|i| nli'i'i., t'li'lli 11i l, iti-|i 
iiiiiP Id'll mill lii'iilti'ii, AVtl, II, I IIHHHi It, 
Iti'lfn.f, ,M»y;i, i«H,i iHtf 
For Sale. 
Tlir lit kit lio||*r iio'l I'll mil Mi oil 
I'Hiiifonif 11)11, llrir/i»t, liilrjy firm Olr-I l»y till' |;11r ,|<I||N |'|j,j(< I Tlir Ii</ii*i< #|fmI loturr'|r*)r.|lil»', Mi' 
ifIK J*illMlll'<l III Olio of till' Mrpf, |ii11' 
I Mill' nr I In- lily, r nr null' hi a Imruiiiii, lull Inn 
It. KIIASK I'll.IKl l„ 
Hi'lfn»l, A lull l, I in:). ini 
For Sale. 
A Mol TOVK \M> TWO Til I III >s \i nv,^ o| lawl, W'ltli n/ltMK'*, HtJil/le awl two \< > Him- 
vv* II of wiiU r, The llnenl location on the jhjnoh 
Ht oi Jii«>, near tin* Northporl < awn Oroijml anfl i‘, 
tulle* front It- Ha. I, Me. Ain o Hr UK More, >0. I 
Main HI.. llelfuM, Me. I .>!■ imrili'iiliuh H.|i|fi'n(i 
(iK.O. I'. I'llTK, 'l I luriiiiiulli III., 
tfl'J Itn.liiii, Mil". 
If.'i 
For Sale or Rent. 
Illicit lioil-I* Oil (jOll^rCHrt Hfircct 
Ifllclv oci ni*lc*«l by H. (i. Tlnifiow 
\vM < MAKHJIMJ, 
FOR SALE! 
\ ■ill'llI iiK4nrtini'lll nr all lllc IninllllK rflylni* of 
Top&OpenCarriages 
IN' '! IMN'i 
Phaetons an-t Top Buggies. 
•i llli 'Mi'l “j'l'liig**, an*I -M' lmr wllli tie- '•!*•). 
n M Is I’A prlng, ah" 
n i: i n s 77*; // s / /> /;/; i // s. 
I lias'* in'fli'lv UnUlm-l 
Sixty Open Carriages, 
Including P*»rtla ml Wagons h lllildouhk and 
"Ingle <«ron r> Wagon* of different 
M)ks uml a good unorfinent of Open 
Buggies 
lioiliinl HUm/h'H «( I 'j ti union 'I'ojt 
I'/nrfoiiH nmdf to ordrr, 
M • 'Mi '-'' "• iiui'le lr «■'.)"'tl''iif'<''l tin'll, 
iii'l I li--- tin- If of iimI« rl.iJ, ;in■ I svmrmif Hum 
ilr-i.'-lo* In ’t\k ma*I 'iiirul'lllly, me I I mu telling 
• i' in loss lip |. < H : in if for ilu <|<1,1 Ilf*. 
"t m i'log''. 
\ov "in- III w a of a gno<|, Ilf •( *' I; ti'likle will 
“OV" o»"ih". I-* all mii| i'\ iiiiirM'my «io< li "I ear | 
llllg'’ '"loll | Ill'll Mug »'l»ew lien-. .'Iff 
JAMES BARKER, 
Soarsmonl Village, Maine. 
BY MAIL. 
In s kss or til. Ml'. Ilaltc: iog -II' w If li will'll 
out* pa I'M i1 i lim | iv* •" < H in' i. w <• hat a 
I'irgeh ln< iv.i~i i| .,ur i;i« iins«• f Ilf a* *'Miiiii"'la- 
Hon of ili"*'' Using MIT MK TOWN tiuougli oiir 
Mwm: ino win, mijmku i>kimktvik>t. • ti. i 
any one ’•nollng to u» lor 
SAMPLES 
Hi 1.1.1U I Ill’ll’ -I'll 'll.Ill- IT II0 >1K mill 
ORDER BY MAIL, 
Mi u riii/ IIm inn' "Mu lit- a- tlio*<* If % in# in 
tin i'il\. oar ImihIim : < on<lu< tr,| on a ntrl<lly 
om nsin: sivrm null nil imi* i-.in.I- will In* fitiniil I 
I i" SAMI’I.KMII \\l OKOI Ii I.IIOIIS, 
t*>K( i'" ■*."'* ii* ■ *ii.- VKBI IMFOBTA.AT 
IM IIIWATIOA t 1 m. |.. VAIL OKIIKHN m FltKK 
l" mi* ■•Mr. ilmlli 
EAST Vi A N 8HG3 & BANCROFT, 
/ U ! .I /.'// i'oiHji'rxH Strrrt, 
I’OIM I, VM>. AI V IX I 
Horn Men Attention! 
*ti I II .fill.If I'f I .11 I 1 I H'»11 Tff %l MM 
lJVi IMI "I if Iti'lr'in, mm of 11. -> I. I; 
r<n\ a- ■ .: 11* ■. tin a, iMif^f 
*«• |l '!'•), ill, I Ml'l 'llillll/ l'i< 
1 " I‘ 'm 11"' i' I II Ml IHiKtr HIM*., 
HU % up it ipitf I \ .t'tu It / V 11' 11 
I I li 'j-f j- i)' I l/ i’. villi 1.1,i' k \ii'tnt- 
I Ml'l I' li lfi'l llitfll, Illl'l Mf'lj/h- I 1 JM |f»IM*'l- 
I’ 1 '• i' ■' "fl "f IJ, "l lin.'l "I. Ilif' VV Ml'lff mint 
I 1 I 'I Ml)'I * > f J, I |f|l ",/ f ||l f j | |f i|| 
|f itti fill If Ill'll M 
I'i Imi'iV n iiiii> in I 17 ",f fiff'/i f »',M'k,/i/l'i 
III 'j" U-lf } in ,17 /n i 
si: isos snn on, not, 
i' I Ml! in .1'!, 11 (f U III I'*, fill' •' •, | 111 
'I'M i.fif | :<»/ iii r;i/i hr rrhiffif'l 
<»' 1 ■" /Mfi If'rr fij rh ifV> M ff "Mi if 'll'f/Mi' 
Ml If' Ilf M in' iffffill'Ml 1,1 M'iM’Ml f'l f. ‘fJhn/ 
'I I f> >t ni ,n/i ,l|| ,ff|'|f||l*4 flM'l «< (if If,i 
"'■'I' i-'/l '1)1""' m l-lilffi/ f'i hfijifvn " fh#'ti I'" k 
in 1 llii'l If I > Ilf ii ,rlv mi-; i. fn < ill ,'nrl linin' 
It,: Ir'I’i tin 'HI jif J' I' Ml Ill'll, if III' M I < "ll IfMinh'-il IM I, Ill'll 1‘1‘,'llfil r, tU ffl< ■ I I 
I', o Ihn till. Ml IfM I) ItKOi, 
lh If/M, 'I M' Ii I, I"*,! Inilf 
Meadow King Mower: 
rill I \\Olil . I M<M Ml 1)11 I In 
I (Mn of fimi* ■ f fin- ii'nrltl, lor 
'• % * imI H i'Im ,: I. i'u uinil/b I-* Hll nil </p!i | 
I ii/V lM.il f li)' iiilroiJhi/fn Inr,/hi fln nO- 
j* ''I ‘Mi l' ,ilf*'i>l!on, 
Ho l>» )’l|»(I‘ 1 uUlotfije ft'i < Jjw),', 
1'i'nl llirootl, ll'l iilrr/tor/. Ur. 
Thoroughbred & Grade Yorkshire 
V\ itilliiu- now i' jcly Inf 'li lurry lit 
ifAv mi:\v lAini. 
WWI. C. FULLER, Foreman. 
Iti-IriiMt, Miiy 1, l--.:. mi 
TEAS ! TEAS ! ! TEAS !!! 
M’llK II >>11-1 os I K \ o\||',\s\ luivi’ iiol iv 
1 I'ivi"I li! Ill' If ,1/rnry ll Imur nfork of *Jllflplr 
l .i from -'</< io |m |"Min l. 11 ,i >liifikrr* mi'l 
I in < tfivji < I o'-' Ini'-, w ill 'lo w rll I" nil nil'll > 
/iinlnr "Mi I* On*' liiipoilmil oOjrrt *0 lln 
n/rni v i- lo limn-li InO "f ♦ Im, £Jft /mil f JO. 
So Iro-lon M rompmiV Ii;m me, M|" rlor ii'lvnn 
I i/r-> ovn f III* "inp in Ill f urill-lllM/ 'rrii* In I'IIiIh, 
ln*f |'r''rivi 'I ;i inr/i' fork "I < ikrrv mi'l MIjh 
\\ ;ii»'Inli fi'♦ *1 foi .inv.i- m nf *'lnl*«. Afiv pi r 
*oii pni' lni- in/ *1 WoKli ol 'I > n w ill Or rnlllli 'l In 
.■Kill"! "Mr Uii'l. A/rnr> I In v l"i'I lilo''l.. A Un 
i/rfil fo| (Or S' v llofin 'twin/ Mn'liifi", 
II UITI 
lO'lfn-1, M I ; mmLL 
JOHN ATWOOD & CO., 
PRODUCE 
< ‘mu in Imm'.oii Mm'l'lui ii < m. 
AM< l>l *1,1 II* II. 
IIh>, I'nlnlnra, Onion., innlr., IIi nil*, llntlcr, 
I lifer, l ifif., I'nullr), I,lvc I'onlln, l.nnii', inlim.ii, I- ri -.li ViiiUr I I.I* ol nil hind., Ar„ 
ill I*linl. of llurri'l lli nillok, 
110 Hotilli M iiliot Kl,, Ho*(mi, Mit*«, 
ill «o<<0. toil'I tor noon n* *n|.l mol tiny Informn 
lion niton or tint nmrltnl*, ttniHH 
Wanted. 
Aiakh), \i;at iimii iwi'uiv iuo, i«»r itrih'i'itl liMii,i'\v<trl., in ,1 mall family, no 
ldl‘11« ll if In k Ml |/<-| H'm'lt, OlM' wlia 
lIhM'aMtfhJt, ihmI<t-i;iiii|.-> |tl;i)n rmtltiuy limy ji<I 
«lr«'• (or |iinll< iil.if.-, 
MIW, S I* I'A I/M I II, 
Hsk’M* ‘/I'imiIUh IIU', Mia*. 
C. P. LOMBARD, 
DENTIST 
('•n'lLrynj (! hiif ill it; Hjii't in/Hi*., lifr’hh'AH'l. 
Ilf 
n 1 ItKh 'JO J‘\ A. M J(. »t:tll III *..| ■ I Kfl 4 V111 
Mini* Hi- Hip A n> l< lit 'J. lt.|.l» itlj.1 M i»« < ll ,.H 
< llll> .11 .... III llrtl ... 
»n<i#n.ii. a mi.., ... i.i Muh'.i.ii- ..ii4i*i.'ii 
\ Vi nil 11. Ill J,| |. loiil|. ulatn ..I Hut v. 1 
▼ ■ r.tll‘,. Ii.-i i./mh .11. i. | V A M KKMU NU 4t n 
A1 Mill. I'iil-ll.)>. inmi..J M*UUj«i:l<iiviM,73i I5r i.lwM>,Nitw V 
II l * 
•‘You claim loo 
mwli for Samaju- 
TAM K KKV1M5/’ 
aiiynftMU('i»tl( .“llmv 
cun one im’dklnc bo 
a fj/< < llb: for 
|l'J»*V, 
A I <’ 4> ll O I 1 » III 
Opium Vntlngi I?li<*ninritl#m* Mpornmtor* 
i’ll ii* « or Mritiitifil \\ onliiMMM. it ml it ft v otlior 
complaint »'*’ Wo Hulin It a tjiniflr, • .m 
ply. lawfuim- I Ilf Vlrunof till (||>*fn < /irl" ft mn 
tli»; l/lom|. |i* Ni-rvliif, II- "<! * ill. A lf« mi h« aiH 
l/Mfnflvo pr *pfrtP •!.«< ■ I all f If mniii ion* ijurcin 
r- r< rr< <1 t-*. It * p t *>n << url-l /> < /• 
'GREAT) 
[CONQUEROR 
!' n.;i miii'I coinpf>f-H the ji -ifb'iif — i.ot by the b :: of op; i'< mi'l «ir .<• Priitb>, hilt 
by b ■ i< forat .■ n of n> ir. ;f v f » tl f .jjfi< h /lift 
tl'-f.O'! < ► *•!« til. H h'T"l'/ til'' 0 f' relh-veij 
iif j. irhiil b ■..i .'li u< ci(.it< i by the 
( hi «.* 1*. >■ fi r'-'l fo 
In < If/ lie ii, l,fi>' .ir I frr.-irv men M*r- 
el. I'.mb- I, ■;<iJ 11 ! lei « 1 
i-tarv M|»loyj-i .if * an-1 ^ j.- fn.u, 
Iff* Kill »r:» f Mi" hbi'i 1 1 -fiisi*!i. Ii-iv.• J- or 
i* bln* nor v. ho I'ljjir- ,i .• f'.nii- »ji|i*f J/* ror 
f i ill ii 1 a: if. m.i •• '.m'.iim; I- jinaluabie. 
i 1. Jf" !aiffi l» fli»' fuo f ■■■ on«b rf«ij Invhr 
'•rant lliiif. iM r wu-f 11iii >l Ibe tonkin# iy-l*'iii. 
Hb-V> So!*l bvill |iri/'/j. 'I hit N IfM II ) Mb’iH M I l». • 1» I »■ ; : '!• 






A Book for Every Man ! 
Young. Middle-Aged and Old. 
r IW IK mil m) < r <■ f 11 i*. ■ ! rmii 1 ., jo 
1 III * irl'. life Ml ■ I,. ■ .'. I It* I || |*|-. 
Him-.- u Iim .|m.,I,| |l,| -*|»...|M J,.,l« ha 
I lie new 111 e • 1 < a I W',|k |.n' In | I, tin |'| 
Mil'll \l. IN-I I I I 1 !., lio-i..i n 11) ■ ! 11| | 
WIWK OF LIKE: OH, NKI.K Pit I- HIM ITIO V I 
li-iil-I 'I V "alii'. N. I U im I I'n i! Ill j|j|\ 
I'l'i-ni tl n !■ I lee ! | in ll M ", \ ,! I') f It,, ;.J. I T. 
He l-.ITor- Ml ) ..Mill, I,I I Jo-.. |, |, ||. atlMl, fo 
Im .jne,/, may l.e r* -Im| .*i| ami ni.inlniM-l r» /alin-.l. 
J.XIl eijlljotl, I e \ ) I ami 11 a ;.'•••!, |l| -I |inlni*h 
* I• 11 »* -' -1;' 11m.,, I >m i: |*| i; -1■ 1 11,. 
I III'.-I pin II, I J-. f 
4-x|iet'U*|ie. Im u mmiii wa iv *i» .I /oM am. > 
eIle<I llie-l.il If, fin V.’ \|. ,| \ |;(ii».n. 
II eMt.laln- l/eaiillful m, ! vrr. pen -;\ n/i- 
In/-, 5<mi j'.'i/t -, fiiMfe ilian I•. a! n mi- pii •< t Ip H'*n» t"f all lot in ol II a a* ■.i* .O, :• 1 
Ihe re-nll -I mail' < at o| | 
III! |»|* e ll- < nil. I om a |,!<•), | lofll n film 
the |,| Je(. fIn nook It lint in IM ill'll I I 
f’lolll, elllho- «|, | nil .-111 | I 
mall, |m»-I|iai«l, on ,r •« i|.[ *,| pile, illu-ir.»t| 
HJimj'le «lx eet.l *»,-n<l m*U 
THK MIKWK OK UKK; OH, SKLK*I*HE>KH\ UION, 
l- I * < Mini all e Mil), in -III III" HIM ’ll Klin n 
U"jk M|j I 'll v -|m|o/\ n | | mi I >11 -1 e-| Tint' i- In-H 
in/ whalen Hut he nia rrh I -I -ln/i« an III-, 
re.jliili'Ml U ;-h know In I a I -I I mil plain e<l. I.mii'Imii I,am 
THK SUKW K OK LIKE : OH, SKLK*PI(KHKItt \TION. 
i- ii marvel <-l art ami l.» inf., u air 11,f*■ ■ I to m 
heifer ine'li ii i- in 4 •. ik.m ,- .), o. 
tailn**! e|-i lv!|4T* {of >Iml|Ii|i f he j»I mi ; 
v ill hi ivftiinh'H in ■. m f am ,• \nth -r 
N 0 ) nl Si, a MJI'M.I, Ml- N 
ra-. *• iinieti linn-. -Iiihn ;n a ml * \ -1, J»\ tva»Hnu 
I In- lei,* o| J 11-, ,.| <onl. r.n/ a it h the lit I i, 
u ho id la « t| If ! all *li 1*4*41 • IJ f in/ 
-kill .Hi*t n in-rii-m \•! 11 #- 
\'Y UtOOt Ml OH U I will TK, 
or W, II. PtP.HMi. M. 0. 
i f '' I HuIHih Ii with. lOiWon, Mu**. 
INVESTMENTS. 
Bassci, Whitney & Co, 
BANKERS, 
I / /h 1‘oiimIiirr Striil, lloslon, 
<nimnl.«lmi« i-sciind in iiii.ii.n. Si h ii.rk mill 
I' h i I si <111 iililn nim lii |«. 
I'lirtli ulur iilli'iillnii i:lii ii in mill r> lit mull nr 
lrlnsr.i|ih. 
Inform .lion fri-i-l) limil.lnd mi .ill >imk. mi it 
linnil., 
I ii.li nrilrr., hum t. r .mull, Hill rc ,-ltr mir iirr- 
«mnil nire 
I.nti rmiii ill mnl nlhir linnil. .iilliil.lr r»r Irn.i 
fund. .|i|i|illcl m iiuirhi l rnlr«. 
I lire- in r rrm. Ilili-ri .l iiIIiihi d mi d> iin.ll- nl. 
Jc I In lie I* mi .1. ms,o.l. 
lilt lili nil., ■.n|...n-, mnl mnim ri Inl iiiiih r mi- 
le lill, 
4411,1,1441 114'sn, 
III I In- lull- llrm nl lin-H.Irr. I(a..il ,t I n, 
lill II Hill S. 44IIITS4,4. 
t nrmrrl) nf Muir, lill). ,4 44 lilto< >. 
.Mills II, 44 HITSM. 
hnl! 41 rmin nflhr Slnrlt Htihmnsi', 





t"P fit I'lt" Of ti 11 P tf 
tf tht If nth Vrfr l h I" n ,thi not ■ nttf, nl 
'I hr !■' 'ton 'H t tip, / "'III, Iff 
"our Ihlf'l nf hi •• nii'i' ■ ft “/io nl 
Thr final Iirl'/ln •I>'"III // fun 
I'/ rfiff/i/ l'/ht f/O'iii'l "f ''''i I'l 
til 'I hi If) till it" h'l f, t'l llii'l '/•/ I'll'1 
ftiifi' / hi", v / /, ■'/ t i"i o... 
Ilf 1,1" '/ hf lltl f J.h’yl'-I III I Ill I'l 
i> i-/ 'lftr/nr 'I//, ( I I ft 1/ /,. 11 "i 
//> / Dr, (iruv"* Until t(l unintitf 
(linl 1'iiti /„ "ii./ii,i t 'ii ii p,lr .")o » .'■/ 
nr hum, -t r-h,i, rj<, lilt loin,, /' 
/, roifa' //,"/'Iil(/h I'll'/ I'lii’l’i"' III'Hi 
III 
J) |i'o« y,i 
Jh iih tuto r Mil*, 
11 von nr* K flop MI f i * I 
N 'Mil M flt/Uf)/ yol| 
If s on iii'** <'o*f i\. or »I -1 m f 11 !*•. of :i p nit* r 
hi/ from :mv olfii'i* of il»< iiiiin* on> ■ i’* 
ill" *foii);i«'h or h»m*l>. if I ouiossn ii i) Ii ii 
you p iimhi III, for Hop I',,n. ■* i/i 
I Ml* '!\ ill fill "Ip’ll ollipl .III! ». 
ll > Oil Ip Wfl*tin/ MVt i> V, 111) III- |,| III of 
hi'lii* ) IL*» * Mop i« inpiin/ |i* ii||Hi iii > 
in1 ni. ii ip I Mini for :i < up lo flop I'oili 
If von up' *i«lv w jf Ii I Iii Mini/!* -c K jp *- 
M<'f’Vo|J»ll< son will liii-l )/.*If|| ii Hi • i11” 
in I Ip* ii**' of \fop Mil|< i», 
11 > oil III'.' :i fr* «jlP III. <0 :i I i*l«’iif of * mi 
SPtllfJfh' »li*l I i'l, l/;il'| I' :i.|. sold -I* III I'Mil't 
III*' **'our/<' ‘if nil < oiimri< » ni:i|:m.*!. <( i- 
*1*ml*', lilllon*. }iii.| im*noliimi *.*x < <> Hi* 
ip* of Hop Miff* r 
II you hup' ;i i'oij/Ii, pimp oi -.iii'- i.in 
!>n*l In * ii Ii. p.iiip .ni si* Ii* -. m*l I* * u*; •'» 
/* ii* nlh Hop Mili« ss iii /1V* "ll I,'ir -i 
li*li l/looil, ;i ip I cw* * i.-i Im 11 Ii* '!• iii*l 
* oinforf. 
III -11 o I I l||*s *’|lp'nil *li«. •- 1 *! Ill -'"loi1 
r.'iwrh, Illoo/f, Lis < i, \ < J\ i-lii' -. Hr'/lit 
Hi-rn-r. M» will l/o pniil for Ill's wili 
not ‘-up or Ii* Ip. 
I Inil poor, I*' *ln i'l* ii in s 
1 «| o j-i* r. 
moll»« i'or *l;m/lil‘i. <mi ho ni:ol‘ Hi- po Imp <*i 
honlfli, I/s l- ss I*"III* o| Hop IliMf -. « >«li11;’ 
hill » Irillo, U ill you loi Hii in .iill'oi / In,'.; 
DR. J. B. HUGHES, 
Private Medical Rooms. 
CONFIDENTIAL. 
I Mill** nt ti'iiiU-un \I n * |>lil II-it nil 'll Ii I |rr nr 
In dm* d. nri Oitr trmn ,n prital* < * u ,'.t"iid 
»l » tv nil In luiliiril .01 ififfdi In ull'l lli'lk n n rill. 
aimllnillm. I 101 III will 
\ hr llnrim-i \niiU, uri > Id |»| I > lit I III lit. 
tt (III till' lHHfVdiMI* ''III* ■, III n,'lnr In l, 
ithir L'llimthirr. **| |,i kill aid 1141 I 
V> r*oh-* tvli** « iio ml jin -nnnlly mil nil 11,r I im 
Inr mil I n n l»v tv riflin' In n l»l‘ill ill mi fh 
■r li|*ll"h nf till ) r ‘Uni r, ,|*d |-|»l < |.| I iO film 
die* -til If- fd'tt JO'li'l lllilin 'U,P* It H I "II* 
d»"iMli'HM' -M il'll) niilbU'iilhil, in 'I tv ill lie n liii'n 
ml if i\t>*)ri'il, I in 
.No. MOO i 'll in I m rill f MI Hi.. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Electricity is Life. 
(JSC 
DR. C. P. FRENCH’S 
Electric Belts & Appliances. 
Tin' NVld I fluid I- .1 llh* I'J I hr in I 
s't'i’n' i'Ji *<'» nf I.nil*' li n k/lid K d in I nmlili 
U'*' ittnir uitri' l" r*'fiin'! On- iiinfn m * < 
Wln'ir Ih lull In hrii' hi ><mf l«»i < imil.il. 
V. t# oltKKK, Aki'IiI for M alilo t o,, 
OflliT I H Main HI,, fir|faaC, 
GEO* HOWE CO., G* Moral A«U„ 
•20 r, \-'l Mid (Hr HI., I' rflitnil, Mr. o u> 
WANTED ! 
100 Seamen for Coasting Purposes 
t i*f*f.\ in 
JOHN S. RANLETT, Rockland M*. 













Stands acknowledged the 
, King of Sewing Machines, 
It him tl„. mly |« rf, ,'t AUTOMATIC 
DOBBIN WINDER I, ad,, 
ii art f,f,,iM,t|| u-4 a a,iim11 ,.J M!U, 
lil 11.. 1i. fMBROiDERERi.il,, „r l. 
It Mill il„ tin' «III. -t rnnirn -a.,i|*, „|M| 
Hi' LIGHTEST RUNNING n... i. i|„ 
'■ t"I, ,\i mieiti',1 If, iiijik’,',i,,u,d i• ,} iii.ry. 
CLARK & FREEMAN, 
163 TREMBNT ST. DOSTfJR, MASS. 
PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, 
No. 7tf Mull* HI,, oppoftld* hllb), Motion, 
on I'. i«•«* In 11 it- nil 1 -i.it. i;i * 
Id'll il i, !■ in< <• aii'l <<iiii'r fm ;'n ,iihIM< < -,| 
*4 fill' I'llllln- of o Piif i.f fin it Mi*< I I.-, in, will.,' 
o||i' 'lollin', \ * 11*11 f < or !. I f \\ a |, III-|' 
A nf/f in 1/ in tin I iiih'il ,khnlm y..,.- .• //y/, n,,, t< 
it it l! x fur ohtn i n n(l hull'll! H m n.'i’i t Ininiuf/ f/n /“ t?iiliilillltfl hj h,,, ulioii 
n ii. i.i»m, oiMioi of i ,f, ! 
I I J IMmM VI 
| I'^anl Mi I II I- om > : l,< iii,ml > ,,j„il,l, nuh r^ful | aiflljoiH i. 'Mfi | i, 
« Id* i * I jiidr* oni -i 
< II A-. .M \ *< »S. ( on.,, ... ..i r 
"ln\I'Mor* < :iuijof 11111jo\ a | < on nun' fr 
Worthy or mor*- * a|>al»l< of * -11 rl • ^ forfli'o 
* ail', ainl favorabli1 • on-hlrfalion al tIn* Pal- 
11“ »• 11M I Sh 111 UK I., 
Lair f oimai --loia »• of Pafr|»| 
I;*»- 11 #N « h |"iirr l a, I ;<• 
L. I III »l M I.'I I h 11' ** r ) "II I, |III ■ 111 
In1 III 1*10, Ills llt>l |»alruf. —111«o IIii-ii veil I. iv 
;r lr<I for air I a<l\ Iwnl nir in linn*In *I of < a « •, air I 
nroriirr<l man; |»ali'iil ■, n i n< nrti 'irn i-. 1 | 
navi' o.'ri-atonally rnif»lo\rif flu ! .• mu i< 
N r L. I'liila<|r||'iii a airi W -liin^fon, a* | 
till itiir .00 aiiiio-| ||<i' w lioji' of r.r. l-H-tin •*, in 
V *11»' 111X', 11. I l' I', 1 ■ »| In r- fo i|il|'l" on 
Miir- fnil> 11 L< Mfi, I. J»U.\ I'l .li 
15" toll, .Ian. I, l*M Iv 11 
PH OB ATE NOTICE6 
A I I'i ( "ill t In II ,if It" I '.I f, w :! 11111 i,-l I 
• < "«i nt v r Will-., "i, Hi" .. i 'in- it 
J ;ii", ( I». I 
1> I II MflMiVV VI l.l; V v t" «-i u ni\s mcixkw vi i;i:. .1 
Ufmolnv Jlle, hi -;iM * " 11111 v "I U.thl., >|. 
• • •‘ Ili'/ |Mv-"iil"*l ,1 (."111 jon l" I • pi f iin r< -: 1 
111" "! ill I i'i" ;i -1 ■ I 1 of |, m f| i" m flui in <i 
M'l< -I, Tlmf IIm- .i-l V 'I.,, 1 lr id 
I:-.- lo ,ill |„-r-on- Ini. 1. t"»l I-. *•;*». Ini’ |. 
I lit "j -hr l" I..- |Mil*ll *ii".| Mil a U 
in Ili<- K"|»iil»li« .111 J"iirn.il y• 1 J ,.1 Ih 1,1 .1 r 
i1!"-. m;iy Ji|»|»":ir :il :i I' 1 "I1. 1 it. ■■ ■ 1 
lh M,i-f, w ithin Mini M -.'il'I <ni', .1 
Tm-'l.i of ,ln!v m t. -1 1 1 .. ,. 
Il'.on, Mli'l how "Jill-", ll 1 |1.< h i Hi 
III," -lion'l l I".I 1," |t,M i 
.1 \ Ml." In I. \ M"«»\, .II I. 
A true «-o|»y. AM"-1 V. I* 1,1 H 11 Ilf, II- ,1 < 1 
\f 1 I'ro11,11" 1 •. 1 rf 11 *• 1 -» |{. If,1 f, 1 
III* < <l| I V "f W ill'l", "Il I II. "I 1 I 
Join. \ I* I--5 
ill I. -mini 1 ml ;i|»}> MM I f ! II -i"A"i .j r \ s 1 < »\ 1 < mi -1\ 
Ii \ N N \ II M 1 H."« »V ■ I < Of -.'ll |r■ 
i < "111,1 "1 " Ml... .1. I,;, 
f irn of their <l"iinr- 1 In n on 
ft l< l'< -1, I 1 -I 1- !'■■■? 
|" r "Im Mi I. -re-M »l I-;. < ;in •) wj .1 "j<. "J m ; -I. r 
I" I"' |»l|l»li-h"'l Mlf"" U""l l' < I- 
I.'-j-iiMI-mii J "ii 1 n I j* 1 il It- If 1 f, l:, if f-i 
11 iv M |»|»nj«r ;il 1 I'i "I. if" < nl, 1 l. 1. | ii 
M"il,i*i, .\ il In 11 ;n- li-i I 1 
I in -I i’, «,f Jin I, ni \f, il no, "I Mii- f 1 
m oil, Mini -how ";»i|.-", If n, fin 1 im m 
lir -Jiollhl nof 1," ;n rrf'ti -| 
J \ Ml." If I, \ M * 1 
4» Inn "j« Ml" I V V h l,f< Ilf 1 1: ■ I 
V 1 i'i "1','ifr ( "iii’l In hi ill'.' I. 11 
Mn- < "in,I "f U 1 Mo, mi Im I 
J S If. J ; 
IV If I V t l;» ■ I 4 i' 
U I Ml,.-; I of JO-1 \|f M * |,'< M 
ill", li. -nl f "in 1 v\ mM". m 
I'l n-. nf" I 1 hn 'in. |"| J'l If. 
ft 1' r. V I .1 I',. .H I'M II I I 
M- *• I" 1.1 I" 1 ■'! ...hn I' I ,!•) .... f 
I hi. "i I, /' ii, 1," j,ijl,Ji *\,r> | f f;»rr w l. »n m 
f In I.' |i|ll.)n ,10 Joilf'lml | #' i' I * I Ml I'n I, l.'iiM 
01,1 l|»fmn i' Mf M I'M I olff'f, fo *,*■ m -1 I ,■ |,, 
l-l, v ;lii,n -..-1 }"i ml f 1 1 
I " '• <f J »n .f, Mf Ml, 'O' 1 | 
noon, nr I -how mii- ", ll jin fin-, h.iv", 1 : 
ilim "Inml'l li"f In- JtHn t|, fj,|,I ',, | Mf,-! ,’nn.M 
J V VII If I, \ VI of .Ml 
A f r n -|» VMf \ V I f I n In f,'* f* \ 
V < I'i -I" 1 »f In i-l if fj, | i- 1 
M.- < — of of on 1 n, II 
I A If I 
Hr H I l/V M Mfl.'l U I I' HIII'.H oi" I 
■*f s fi iff# f*f fn, fyntf (ifftf f" In- I < ).,.! 1 or! M ! 
n, of r f,i,.> n win: 1 a 
O 1 f 'Off -• "j v\ M I", 
I f hf' fon for |"i"), ,h 
* ff 'h H i, I h fl Ih" .1 f f, ,". I I 
h I'l nil |,"f " inf. 1, M '| mii- o / "| 
"f III)' o* It » I", Ii Ip I Mo '.ml 
M, "!> In Mm If'ytohlh mm/Mntf 1 | hh >t «f It 1 I, 
11 I hr" 11, It. j,' if Mf I'f "O ,0 f .t M I ! 
if It* II Mf, •, iflon Mft'l f'|,,,fo 
'ti'I I n "I f/f JoJv in f, " .'ii, 
lorn hooh, ninl -h'fW <.<<»•»", ff in', m hi,,, ■>, 1 
{In' tint ••hofH'l f/f'f *t" nl" I, nj/i.M,-i 11I .f‘ -I 
I'M*, ml J VMI ’If I V V • *1 J 
V trilf nojt VIM < \ \ \ I I* III h, Ilf -it 1 
VI m l'« tf" < '' 0' « I'n f 
Ih*' < olMif "I H lo, "o I. I f 
J \ HI, 
I/ 1 1 / \ 11 kill I' 1 ,vm ill'm 
J .M, IH \ HO I. Ill 1 
I < ".mf •, of H .1 M", i* ■ 
| jti'lifl'tn fof mn nil'tw.im’, 1 -I 
1 if" oi nil-l 11"""., l 
< >1 -hm'l, J h if iii" f 
lo fill J/"l -Of. InM 1 I, ^ 
"I'th'l' fo it" Jii|)i||.-h"'l I hf", 
I* 1 iin If. \iiih\\‘ .ni ,l"t 1 ,-.,|n if )'. 
t In", imi} H\t\tt ‘ii if 1 I'i "I- I-, i'i 
Ml Ih if,* f, w lliiin oi'l f"| if- 1 
uni I 1 n -'I -.I J-il, in I, 1 ( f 
f "I'r hoi,II, ,'llnl "how 1,01-., II Mil 
Mn- I-;!ni" ImiiM nof I.*' .1 mf' 
* J V MI If I V I < <• f 
A frun ttiyty, AM. 1 \ v h.i n m t.i •. 
AJ I'l' 'h,If" < O Ml It' if M M 1 1"! 
III. * 'Mill Of M "Ml", -1) III' Ii I 1 
J inn V If I », 
M 'III■.* lit* Ml V * III 11 o 10 I I 
i till l||, ... ll 11 III! n! |,IO -I'M' O' ,| 
V 11: uni h -Inn.. Hi of HUM 'I M « II I 
'•I K" ll •il|"l|f, it -,iM < "lllif I \\ I ■, (.•,-« •. 1 ,J, 
11.1 v III/ |t| " liM J Mi" ■Min.- I "| I'l "Ii;. I ■ 
f li'hi ‘MJImlf In 1 nI 11 11,, 1 | ,-if 1 
M' *' f" nil j» 1 inf.-M -f.'.l lr m>1-111 / m i'"i". "| 
1 ■ I- 1 I" |,ii 1 I I,. | ( i.» ! 1 < 1 
Ml Mt" Ih | 'll hi i< MO J "II f IIM I, |M I Ilf "'I ll I. 'I M M. if 
HI.I M|i|„;| ,1 1*1 "I. I. | I" ,■ h- I -i 
Ih If if, W fill ill 11" I I "I in I f "lllif "ll Iin 
I’lln 'In Of Jill- lit f, if ft n of f>i" ; l.« |- 1« 
mtoli, Mini ll'.u Mil-", If III’. Ih" llllff', Hit’. M 
iim •)n, 111>| nof In- j.rovi"l, M|t|,i" \,1 ii, 1 l" \. | 
J V Ml'." I» I, V M"H\, Jti I ■ 
\ Ini" < "j", AM*' f V V b 1 » M ill If, If" 1 f*i 
\I,f Vl.lfff " In f oiirl I I'i ,1 in 
▼ V Ml f, "ll Ih" ■'"< "li-l 'I'll. I l‘ "I J ■ 
TIIOM V" I * Mfl I V I in I n 1 11 ,1 1 "I. I -I 
"I IfolJl lf | t \ If I I,, hit. "III,!, 1,1 ( 
I 1 h'l'i'ii-m|, Jims ill,' |,|, -il,l< <l hi lll-l Mini li 11 
.n nitimf of ii.liiiinHl 1 tiMoii o| -,ii<l Mil" for ,ili w 
Mil"" 
f >mI< 1 Ilml nof j, | hr i'i'11 hr „■ i ,. n Mi it w < 1 
1 M '< i\"ly In Mn- lfn|»i|ltll"Mii Joiirnnl, |*i ini* I 
M"l,,1 'f, In ihl oiinM. fh if ill |" 1 "ii- mf, »< f< 1 
IIIM v mMpihI < I'Mfl'Mfn < "tll < t" In- ht hi ,'f I'n lf f -n 
flic « ""ill 'I ni <1 "I Jii: ,n i. nii'l li" 
il liny flmv hn\n, uhv «J»hl IH'i'iml Innjj I m 
nlhtw in| J V Ml." h I V M-OX, J ,-h 
A frill' "t.ytv. AM"hI V. \ III m 11 n, |f/ M 1 
I ’ll I', u l-r In 1 "I.-, < |niMh n"M-, 1 
I MM I III',I, I lull Ilf II I" <11 'III Ml'1 
nnl Inkmi n|imi hlm-f ll Mn Irn I ■ I ■ 1 
Hm h f will of 
M VIM IV I oW I Ml, I m f 1 
m Ih" f "hnl "f VVnhlo, |"< ■ 1 'I, 1 •. o. 
m llif hlVV fflrffJ-*, In* fl" r< M M 1 o. 1 ,|f ; 
-‘ofn« wllff fif'f Ififlnltlml In pill l> 1 > InM i" 
in,ihf Ifnni' lhif< |< »> Hif nf, ntr* M»"-< 1 m. 
<h nnnnl- lliffton, M» < <hM-if | n i-*n in -t 1 lit nn nf 
l.t him 4 < 11 V I# I I I oH || M 
'■'III iM I ihl I In I' h » |i i- ill,. 
I "in 1 m il, llml <" »n « n 1 o i|.|,tt|i i« •) 
>ilif| f-ikt 1. hfii'h liini-'f'll II- I- o.-l f V'liitM : -M n 
t|t Intni' non on Mm «'• InM "I 
III I' l I'l 1 V| VI I',If, lain of | , 
III fin f oinif Of VVill'l", <1. t, I •< t|, In, Klthitt Mm, | 
< fin I'lW illrrrl -, In |ln tt f"(f M',., f: Mil |tm 
on w In* Mf'n Mnh Ml 'I Mt ..;#>*! 'If»,' * f"l ImM >'■ 
m il < Mmm <IImM |t'i ,m< ni, Ml 'I Mi" who h,r ;m 
h nniml Mmreoii, f vhll fl flo -mum for ** llh immf 
M' him I |'| » IVII || 
f I' M I ‘.« Ik «'l/v j/h * |*of*ln nol n |<* all 
1 <*»«< « 111«"I, dial Iik li In i'll <|iil*, | )*1111 <I 
ami I .lu ll 111/i111 IjImi-o'II' f||i' Ii m •( <il | < i.I• n of 
Hi*' la -1 w III **f 
II ANN Ml 1 11**1 Ml », lai*' of W Inf* rj mil 
In III* < olllil of W'al'lo. *|»* < a 1 'I, f») | N 111,' I" ml 
a iii*' law -lir*'*i». In liar* !•*»*' r«'*|i»» i ai f*' 
oim w In* ai'** 1ikIi I/1*'-I lo nul*I -li'ia'a «■ *|'.- « 1.«I» I 
malo- limn* dial** j*ay imnl, a»i*l Hi****' win* lia\ < in 
*l*'iMiio*l* lln r*‘»n, lo *'\hlhil <In* -am*' f**i ill* 
in' n lo lit in. N A'I’ll WIKI II III IfH Mth 
f I ^11 I. III*.-* Tl 1-1T III li'hy V« I Ml 1*11* 111*11* •*• lo all 
I <oii* **rii*'*l( dial In- lia- I**'»i «In I v | i * •' 11 ■ ■ I 
a ik I Lalit'li ii | ioI lilui'tlr III*- Inml o| Aomin Ii a I or 
**I Hi*' t'rilaU' «*f 
III VI A1MIS < 0|,< OKI), lal*- "I ;ir poll, 
In lln* ouiilv **l W'al'lo, *l«*«■* a ** <|, I*v ^I\ Ii*k l*on*l 
a III*' law *fli'**iii“, Ik- ili**r« f«>r** r*-'|0* I* all |*.-i 
on win* ar*'linl»*l*H''i lo *uhl • I* ** **a .-* * I' til*' lo 
oialvi' imiiMo Halt* |U|> on III, ami III****1 w lio Ii aw un> 
I*-niamIh llKK'on, l*» xliilflltin* *aim* for III* iimnl 
to him :{\v 'l Kit Wlv \ < o| < * »IM* 
iooo. loon. 
Boston and Bangor 
?""*! «*< i him Vi i I» ( 'o. 
DAILY LINE r\< i rm> 
I mu# liintf ill Hiimiidf-n, Hlnlrriiorl, Hill htpori, 
Meii report, Hi'lfitht, (iimdi'n uml Itork lit ft A. 
€J TRIPS PER WEEK 
Commencing Monday, June 4, 1881, 
Hlnuiiir moasroT tui»i. w. it. non. 
'* MMHMIH.K OTIH IMiimmi. 
•* MTtlflH* *• K. t.llOBM(. 
H III m il -| \ Htll't I'l lt H I I K, Inn III/ li. I 
• I lot IJ<, (mi rii Mu *.' | I Hmol/i*, l in 
i '■( 
I 1 I*-,' LI'" nil H I* Il f, I’ 1 M, \ I ■ 
’H ... In* l. I' \| 
I'Mi I'niUMMi I'n • Hi'l f M 1*1.1 m I In 
I"* ')'l» I t'- I'"i II 11m(, * 11 Iim,' 11 IL" l.i.H,-I w Mil 
"i|. l.i'M f •, 11 .. | \|nt I -1 | In. | "In 
I iin* in Button uoii n timi 
•*ln/li* Hikrt, Ho ;i,oo 
I $re to |,omH| ;l'.o 
I-mum iitiiihuk. hU|»,. 
; li f,i I, M 
f‘nrthi nd Itnnifi.i, I//, In mt t ami 
^Ifii'/iin-* SIt n in hint! 1 u. 
.\ miiiif.'iiit’iii. 
I II n / /;//'s /■/ // n I I li. 
1 Mininrii'lHK Vi>r11 Ml |s»;, Ihi' miamir 
4 ».\t f ‘a rv oh itita/MoN/i, 
,„ _...—!, U |, il M 
Will I'm <- Ittlli " H \\ hi, |' ,* 111j 11 11 II I 
"(' arilvitl l I'i, 11 in,i ii 11 i, I-,, .. 
n *i' 11 I'vi'iiiuu, .,1, ii,» i i Wmii.i 
> 1 h Ml MI I 11. •, a III | I. I,. I,,., I I, I I 
'I., •i.iiiliHi -i in,,) ii,, a . mi |„ ,i 
'I Min II", 
V l«». I' U hi,, ,i hul l M'l 1111, ;il II i,i 
*1 "I "II III I "II Mil. I"| .Mil, in,11 ,11,1 Ml, 
I I,, |i..|l 
■> I'- I 1 lll|' l,u Mil,1,11,III,i,I 
III Mil 111, i., II Ii, I. Ml 1,1 Mu* 
I'il tn til nu I .i'-. Ion- Mo/ ,,f ii »in t 
'I fM ■ Mm | i in ,| ,, ,, 
1 i' lit i- Ii.' fiM't 11f < Mi iny m in |{- ■ 
i I l1 *oi,l u Jur i- mlI ,i n i,m/ p >t .| 
Ii)1 DIM * p.,,/ A nil I (11,11, .'M f, (I 
f lit -fo», 
P,« *.A ii not <!|*f i,rt i'*i m,in .... 
I" HlK* Pttllm 1: I, all, | 1 il II 
1 1 lit, pi, 11 o -■ 111,: .,1 p. A. A, ,,,„1 ) , ,1 ♦!. .Mil 
I I* .IN f t PnN.,,, If ; r A, .1 P 
lit** I*.' I 1(0,1' I 0,11,1 f .f ,i I |p.. ,1,11,i| .In p. 
1 ft -V linn, »|+ •*,('. f. me, f‘i: p 
I n.'Mil/ v N,If,ir,la 11...11 
••• M. i.p,.,-f. .j 
♦'i'i. *'t 1". ,,, in,." ; |. ,, p. i,'• 
■ if /.>'/'/.'/'/ /.i//y /.■-//» f ff.i- ,,i|i i, 
M I P Min r I J \ I I <» 
■ 
1 •" 1 « 'I.I tin,I I no INI'- |.i , .S'. I 
f •' n. M , f 
< i nils'.,'.■. m m 
'• I. 1, A i» | ; ■ \, I 
Maine Central R, R. 
TJIV! E-TABLE. 
Mil a ml uM«*r MoihIii), him |s, |*»n 
t"l* f: -/ ;t» Huniliai,' nl, ff.i«.« |;,n 
" !-•*»' I llh. p. , 1.1,' : 1,1 * If. -! AA |: 
|o|- P' IS I. f a f III 1 I 1 io.tr I I. 
M In i" 7 'm, lii'M..t. 7 .! J, tv I < I 
I pi. 1 7, ... ; ..,/ .(i 
I'.'.i iliam at * /.t, a 
■ I'.c-lla •» it I'| ,1 I' U 
7, P, i, h I,: I n pi.. , I i, 
• 1 ; I ol.a r r * .. -Il,, , all .,1 p. ,. hi Ml, 
af a I1 |* Hi 
I':/ la !'. ■ till! I.li .in al .( In I 
up < I I.,/ •' I'i,|p. ■ ', TP ,| i. 1.1 l,, 
* k I' ■ 'it I" '***. >Va!• I -1 I'I .'a. ||. p 
ri. / p I'- .la t :< p. ,n 
la a a |pin,|| i,n |, •>, f ■ < 
la I till ,tt, I II' •fll'llk' *. a-. 1,1,, 
'j. J \V Ii.|»» ». {‘.1, I ,f >, P<., ,;f a -f P.' 
I’UsOV 11 < km;, hriri Mmmut,. 
It'll Ml ,1 11 a J *. |-p,. 1I | 
AND CHEAT -E 
MEDICINE 
Itv.'Kl'Irlvi; t!io If':*: '.rfnvmy-.iir 
,:!) >111 Un 
III I 'fi. 
IWJ'f * 'I'l- Hint' hen 
Il 7 'ire If 
I I / It !■ ■ 
l < 'i I 
I ill i. Ii'.rl 
Ui.i", j£ }■ ;.<• 
", 
/'e 
J, r. / 
», .(fc 
r.u'l 5' v1 
1 '%K .. '> it < f / 
llOM'l *.'. .... <.1.1 I <* 
If »'.<| !-»•* I /tL 
I’ 
l.-'l .1. / Nk 
l"TV I I 7 
ff/iff' ■'! ’’’ 
: w.- y 
M«* of Foroclofture. 
U’ III I;l II ! 
if i, if Mi 
'/.V ;< "I, -It M II- ...ft. -.(At I> ) 
h I I' i- m 'A -f If 
I 1 -1 I I 1 U II* 
"I() •' if* MV I '!• ■ I * I Mf 
■".* 1 II 
M, M, f m It -|f -I I hi 
I ... I ■ C' ‘A M- 
II •" I \ 
•I, 
m ! mil ii.HI• Him11 w 
M >■ .« 
I Hfi'f i, ii« 
» i, A I• J ■ 
I * ■ 
Ho ih* an l- r i, -i ii 
--j I it.fii -.1 li-t 
,i J !> 
O I * I If: 




alarrli aii-l lias Ft r 
\\ltv*iihlf hr I < 
M '/i Oil' "i 
< " I I. I 11 1 
III ,him Iff A Ih Alii; 
Iff' l<|> Is I Ilf I 'I 1111 1 
lit IH I». t If I'll 
Hill HV I ;i ful I <» i. -I 
r,,. \ i' i” ■ 
-I If IH l< Ml I t|«'f I 
\PI-I, III. il 
ft't fl.f-A III. 
lliv If III III,' 'AI 1 
11| lit, Ilf Jl i'li f 
»11, | I lit! Mi fit- 
f -ffii i-i-IIM'-i. i! » f-M«, 
-J f. -If-f * fit- if --f 
Iff fi1» jin f /- -1 I 
-I'-'ii/li If' -f -tit -il ll 
I I 'It'll I 1 HI »i! *" 
"‘"III I-'. W llf.lt ill ilfl 
of IJ o 11 
III’- 
I i. I.li ■ | l-j. I. \ rl' ", "I II. 'I ... Iw 
I n II,. mi in i, ll.... i.j |||t. Ilrliiiiit (liKhllii. 
• in -‘ii. i ,, T i ,,. • i r .i I'l, 
II ■ |||l ... I' .11 I . ('•. Hi .. 
I" 11.(1 I'll I'' ll' I fill III M||| |l ,,<111, V, 
IMHm| Ml)- <|ll."|. 'll I M|M||„, 
I >i ii i ini i., ll i<iii in ,i i litir i, I'm * ■* ii 
l'i11'il »i im, in n ’ii,,, it., in iMini .i ij .ii 
I 11 11 jE'l I I ill fill' 11 ,,, 11 < ■ Iff. 1 11 I 
I'll I III 'll | III'' I* -M * I |'l * * ll' ll ll'i M|,,,(, 
|iii. 11' 1111 tMIIIM Vi. ,v,|.;>i > •**>#»" h|i |i| 
IMji 11 H Hull, ... M Ii. I i, H 
< I;. )| i.i I., II II Mi mill, > i",i i, ,i 
l)H'nt* I 
HSTULA AND HILLS 
(,’ur*iiI wit lion I lli« I/**' »f Hu* Knifn, 
.1 II M * I III III M H I 
It' ill* II I M III V M H llm u l, |«.J, | ! 
•Hiint'l’tel Mr ii l. Iliitlnii, \i<' .ii, 11,,ii, 
Im ■ it. 11 'ui'ii "I I l'i 11It, I'll,IN h S It H|, ||jv 
I (HI Iff TIIK IIK II tt, 1 .. i. i.i. ,, H. ,. 
Itlr-IM \ till M‘Ill Ivl rlit r.-j |/ 1 \ if I' im | til ii 1 
•rill 'ill |'I|I|||D'|'H I'D!, J y I'l} 
Olli j. 11• I lilff I o'l'Jw* k I' M Vi xrr|t» 'I|i|.|,,y t. 
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